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Ford to recall 7.9 milliotji vehicles, local dealers not yet notified
B y$A IU »0U 8__________________
SMWritor

A promiSd Pord Motor recall o f 
7 J  bMIUIqo cm , mtaiHraiia and pickups ’ 
In the United States could aflM  up to 
SjDOO Fiord vehicle ownsrs In Howard 
Coontsr.

Aoeordlng to an Associated Reas 
story, Ford Motor Co. Is recaHIng vrtilr 
das that wars buHt with an Ignttion 
switch that has repaatodly caught Are, 
in some instances when the vdilcle 
was parited and shut oft

In one of the .biggest recalls evei  ̂
fOrd Nh>tm: Co. has ofliered to fix abont 
8.7 million vdilclas'tn tias United 
States and Canada . wtth^tgaltlon 
swltdies that have been Mamed for 
hundreds of fires.

Ibrd’s action comes close to nmtch-

ing last yearns record 8.8 million cars 
recalled by 10 automakers to fix fhulty 
seatbelta.

n ie  No. 8 U.8. automaker said 
Thursday it is fixing certain Ford or 
Linoobv-Mercury sport utility vehicles, 
minivans and light trucks built 
betwem 1888 and early 1998.

Nearly 250,000 of the autos were 
recalled in Canada late last year. 
Today’s action axtends the repa^ to 
another 611,000 in Canada and 7.9 mil- 
lion in die United 8tMas.Reportedly, 
Ford consumers have reported 820 
vehicle fires with an Ignition switch 
origin. The National Hi^way Traffic 
Safety Administration has been inves
tig a te  28.5 million Ford vehicles in 
the Unites States with the same type of 
ignition switch. Recalls in both Canada 
1^  the United States are expected to

eoven 1988-90 Bscorts; 198848 and some 
early 1998 Mustangs, ‘niunderbirds. 
Tempos, Mercury Cougars and 

198849 Crown Victorias and 
Morcury Grand Marquis; 1968-89 Lin
coln Town Cars; |968-91 Aerostar mini- 
vans; 1988-91 Bronco sport-utiltty vehi
cles and -F-serlae pickups; and 1988 
EXPs. Sources M Ford expect die cost 
of the recall to exceed $200 million.

Woodie Fowler, service manager at 
Bob Brock Ford in Big Spring, said 
they have yet to receive notice from 
Ford Motor Co. of the recall. “If they 
have declared a recall, we have not 
received information <hi it,” he said. 
Fowler said typically in a recall situa
tion, die aiito manufacturer will con- 
tact die media first, in order to get the 
word out to consumers. He said if the 
recall is in feet declared, the manufac

turer will contact by mall those con
sumers whose vehicles are affected.

Fowler said 6,000 Ford vehicles are 
registered in Howard County, or about 
21 percent of the county’s estimated 
28300 vehicles.

Fowler emphasized consumers 
should not be alarmed with the news of 
a recall. “They need to remember that 
out of 28 million vehicles (built with 
the ignition switch), 820 of them gave 
problems, which computes to 28 to 29 
per million,” he said.

Even though a recall is cause for con
cern, the likelihood of a fire starting, is 
highly unlikely, Fowler said. "Only 
three (of the 820 reported vehicles) 
actually had ignition flies,” he said.

According to Fowler, consumers who 
experience problems turning their key 
in the ignition should not be con

cerned. “The ignition switch is in the 
steering column, but does not affect the 
cylinder and the effort to turn the 
cylinder and keys,” Fowler said.

He said until they receive formal 
notice of the recall from Ford Motor 
Co., Bob Brock Ford will not accept 
any vehicles for repair. “I can not 
receive any vehicle until Ford contacts 
me in print that there is actually a 
recall,” Fowler said.

Even after notice is received, he said 
the dealership may still be unequipped 
to accept the recalled vehicles. “Ford 
has a nice sense df humor... We might 
not have the repair information at the 
time they (consumers) receive the 
card” notifying them of the recall. 
Fowler said it will also take time to 
order and receive the necessary 
replacement parts.
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Ldv Vincent mmM BSSH Volunieer o f Year'
ByKeimJOWES
Fsakiros Edhor

Lou Vinosnt received the 
highest honor a Big Spring 
State Hospital volunteer can 
get. At the hospital's annual 
volunteer appreciation ban
quet, Vincent was awwrded the 
1686 Jack Y. Smith Award for 
her outstanding work at the 
Chalet.

While Steve Smith was 
telling the audience a little 
about the recipient without giv
ing their name, Vincent told 
those sitting around her she 
thought it was someone else.

"I was surprised. I was very 
honored. All of the volunteers 
at the Chalet are hard workmrs. 
This award should go to all of 
the volunteers there,” Vincent 
said.

She and her husband, Steve, 
moved to Big Spring from 
Arlington in 1686 for a slower 
paced life. Vincent said she had 
worked all her life and after 
retiring, die wanted to keep 
busy.

Busy is an understatement 
when ]TOtt considered ehe has 
volunteered more than 2,800 
hours at the state hospital She 
also volunteers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
Meals on Wheels. Vincent was 
instrumental in the Main 
Street Pocket Park and is also 
involved in the Rosebud Gar
den Club and Elbow Extension 
Club.

Smith said, “She is an effi
cient businesswoman and has 
put in many hours organizing 
merchandise for display and 
for special sales. In honor of 
her late friend, Doris Day, and 
her wish for the Chalet’s suc
cess to continue, after Doris’s 
death, this capable lady said, 
‘for Doris, I’ll be chairman of 
the Chalet.’” Vincent has 
served as co-chair of the resale 
shop for the last three years.

Robin Hallman, treasurer of 
the volunteer services council, 
received the hospital’s Star 
Award for his hard work.

Hallman began workihg at 
-the hospital six years ago as

Steve Smith presents the 1995 Jack Y. Smith Award to Lou 
Vincent during the Big Spring State HospitaTa annuai voi- 
unteer appraciation banquet Thuraday. The award was 
given to Vincent for her outstanding work at the Chalet.

treasurer and has been in thaf 
position ever since taking care 
of the council books and paying 
the bills. He spends time man
aging and investing the coun- 
cU’s ftinds to get ^ e  greatest 
returns, remarked Kathy Hig
gins, community relations 
director.

Higgins added, “He is always

there to take care of the volun
teers making sure aU of the 
accommodations are Just so. 
(He) was instrumental in 
searching for a new location 
last year for the Chalet and is 
constantly exploring new ways 
to bmiefit the resale shop vol
unteers.”

B u ^  weekend ticket on tap in Crossroads Country
HERALD staff report_________

Looking for something to do 
this weekendf Here’s your tick
et to weMiend aetivitliBS in and 
around Big tiling.

This feature is published each 
Friday and win Include a vari
ety of aethrities. It is limited to 
actlvitiee of a general nature, 
community ftn^ralaers, com
munity ftinctfcms, flnee perfor 
mancee, etc. It ie not avidlable 
to commercial veoturaa or for 
sudi events as dances where 
adraiaaion is charged.

To submit your activity, send 
it to “Weekend Tlckat,” Big 
Spring H e i^  P.O. Box 1«1, 
Eh  Spring, 79720.

uyou w i^  you may fex your 
liating to 264-7805 or briim it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry 
St No informatioa will be taken 
byphone.

• High school baaebaB, kxfey 
at 5 pjn. at Slaar Park. The Big 
Sprl^ Steers, currently tied Ibr 
first place in the District 44A

I What*s ha|>pening this {
I weeketi(| in the |
^ Crossroads Country J

basebaU standings, host Pecos’
Bagies. Admission is ftwe.

• Seniors dance, tonight at 730 
at Spring City Senior Center.
Music by CW A Co.

• Dora Bobirts 
Center benaftt dance,
9 p| ^  DoraBoberts 
hr 0»M r, 100 Whipiwy DNva.
Dance ifanhui WflUam Hard 
and the Diamond Dust Band 
ftum Midland. Tkkata are 810 n . FIral.

in advance and $12 at the door 
with all proceeds going to the 
community center.

• Christmas in April, Satur
day, all day citywide. Meet at 
1807 B. 3rd or call Thwresa Hod- 
nett at 2634147 for more infor
mation.

• Bake sale, Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Big Spring 
Mall. The sale is sponsor^ by

‘ the Big Spring Citlzmis Police 
Academy. Alumni Aasociatipn.

, Proceeds will help support the 
Big Spring Police Department

• Heritage Museum, 10 a.m.-5 
p.m. Admission is IS for adults 
and $1 Ibr senior citizens and 
children undwr 12. Kids 4 and 
under are admitted free. .

• Children’s Art Show awards 
ceremony, today at 2 p.m., Her- 
Itaga Museum, 810 Scurry.

• Coahonw Community Con
cert Series features internation
ally known sli^r/songwriter 
Dana Cooper, iaturday, 7:80 
p.m. in the Social Hall of the 
First Pre^yterlan Church, 209

let. Coahoma. Sugges

dumation is $6 per person or $15 
for a fhmily of tlunee of more. 
For more information, call 394- 
4450.

• Bowling for Kids’ Zone, Sun
day noon until 3 p.m. at 
Bowlarama. All proceeds during 
the three-hour period go to Kids’ 
Zone.

• Benefit for Gloria Alexander, 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Sunset Tav
ern. Included will be a 32-player 
pool tournament and raffle. 
Food will be available for pur
chase. Proceeds go to help 
defray medical costs associated 
with haul bypass surgery.

• S8rd annual Moore School 
and community reunion, Sun
day from 2-4 p.m. at 14th and 
Main Church of Christ, Big 
Spring.

• OMf tournament, Saturday 
and Sunday, Comanche Trail 
Golf Course. Sponsored by the 
Qiicano Golf Association, (he 
twoman scramble wiD benefit 
Kids’ Zmw and the CGA schol
arship fond. For more informa- 
tkm,caU 8844286.

TPWA asks D A  to 
investigate road & 
bridge department
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A press conference was called 
by the Texas Public Workers 
Association this morning at the 
Howard County Courthouse to 
discuss the handling of the 
Howard County Road and 
Bridge Department by County 
Road Administrator Eddy Jame
son.

TPWA Staff Representative 
Pam Johnson has raised ques
tions about the possibility of 
alleged criminal misconduct by 
Jameson.

The T t^A  has asked District 
‘Attorney Rick Hamby to look 
into alfefitions made against 
Jameson that he felsifled docu
ments, which might be a viola
tion of the Texas Fsnal code. 
Section 37.10 'Tampering with 
Governmental Record.”

Conviction of such a charge is 
a Class A Misdemeanor and car
ries a penalty of up to a $4,000 
fine and up to one year impris
onment.

Several members of the Road 
and Bridge department 
addressed Howard County Com
missioners Monday about the 
way the department is run by 
Jameson, but four members of 
the five member court sided 
with Jameson by giving him a 
vote of confidence.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
told one member of the plaintiff 
party that he thought the group 
was mad at Jameson and want
ed him fired.

He also told the group of Road 
and Bridge employees that if 
that was the case the problem 
could be solved very easy, Eddy 
(Jameson) was not going.

The one vote against Jameson 
came from Commissioner 
Emma Brown, who said, “I can 
understand two or three people 
complaining, but look at all of 
these people, I don’t have any
thing against Eddy (Jameson), 
but I think we have a problem 
and we need to sit down and 
talk about it."

In a signed letter to the 
Howard County Commission
ers’ 0>urt, the plaintiff party 
stated, "We the undersigned 
employees of the Howard Coun
ty Road Department feel noth
ing can be resolved with our 
Road Administrator. There are 
some serious concerns that 
must be looked into and dealt

with.”
‘The major charges employees 

brought against Jameson Mon
day included eliminating 
seniority, which they say locks 
them into one spot and elimi  ̂
nates any chance for them to 
advance; falsifying time sheets 
for certain employees; and han
dling grievances with verbal 
abuse and harassment.

Following Monday’s meeting 
of the Commissioners’ C^urt 
Johnson said she was very dis
appointed at how Howard (boun
ty Commissioners’ disregarded 
the complaints of county road 
and bridge employaes, but she 
did praise Emma Brown for sid
ing with the employees and call
ing for an investigation.

“Commissioners did not 
address any of the issues, even 
after Jameson admitted he did
n’t document everything that 
was supposed to be documented. 
They acted as if these com
plaints weren't even issues," 
Johnson said.

She added, “These employees 
did not come to get Jameson 
fired, they came to raise issues.

Jameson was present at this 
morning’s press conference and 
said this whole matter had dis
rupted the day to day operation 
of his department.

He agrees with Lockhart that 
there are some workers in the 
department with an ax to grind 
and that he’s the logical person 
to become a target.

“I think the person who is giv
ing out this information (time 
sheets) is far more guilty of any
thing than I am,” Jameson said.

He added each person In the 
department has his own time 
sheet and should not be bother
ing any other time sheet other 
than his own.

Johnson said, “'The -distinct 
impression is that even though 
the facts presented Monday 
raise serious questions as to the 
conduct of Jameson, the Com
missioners’ Court has not inten
tion of pursuing this matter.”

She added, in a letter address
ing Hamby’s office, “ If the DA’s 
office chooses not to investigate 
this matter, then please accept 
this letter as a formal request 
for the name of the forepereon 
of the current Grand Jury in 
Howard County, as I would 
want then to present this infor
mation to the Grand Jury 
myself.”
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IIn Brief
TRBIBBALD It C inniN T- 

LY tMtlBg Input C 
concTatng tiwlr 
food or knd, of attandlnf

In wrltlnf lo ttao Honld oOloo. 
710 tcaiTjr, or drop in tho mall 
to: BIf Sprint H m ld; P.O. Bos 
MSI: Big Spring, 79721.

On May 12. tho Lite! oovor 
pofowlllbodovotadtothoraod- 
•r romooM along with pbotoo of 
thaodiooL

THB BIO SPRING HERALD 
IS carm U y ■■airing rabmte 
■ion* to its monthly **Raadan 
Comar" that runs tho last 
Wadna^day of aach month.

Baadara ara anoooragad to 
■ubmlt alorlao or poama diould 
ba about a paga and a half in 
langth. Photoa ahould ba in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Maka sure you identify 
who or what is in tho picture 
and who took tho photopaph.

Whan apaoo la Ihnltad. aub- 
miaalona will be held over for 
the next month.

The naxt "Readara ConMr” ia 
■chtMlulod for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn in your aub- 
miasions is May 20. If you have 
any quastlonS;̂ .aontact Kellie 
Jones, 26S-73Sr^. 112.

THB BIG SPRING 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is alerting local res
idents that 10th Street between 
State ttid Owens will be closed 
from 7 a.m. until noon on 
Tuesday, April 30, to do test 
holedrlUlng.

O b itu a r ies

Mary Barnes 
Tlinnell

Service for Mary Barnes 
Tunnell, 84, Stanton, were 2 
p.m. today at the Stanton 
Church o f Christ with Steve 
McLean and Duane McClure 
officiating. Burial followed in 
the Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Tunnell died Wednesday 
April 24, 1996, In Stanton after 
a lengthy illness.

She was bom on Jan. 10,1912,

Abilene in 1930.. Ra.jurafi4k(sKL 
her in death in 1963. She then 
married Gordon Tunnell in 
Stanton in 1964. He also preced
ed her in death In 1971. She 
was an Avon representative for 
32 year* before her retirement 
and was a member of the Rock 
N* Roll Bowling League in 
Midland

Survivors Include four sons: 
Stanley Barnes and Richard 
Barnes, both of Stanton, Donald 
Barnes, Odessa, and Johnny 
Barnes, Midland; a daughter; 
Vila Lee Boggs, Levelland; two 
step daughters; Gordean Miller, 
Big Lake, and Lola Myers, Big 
Spring; IS grandchildren; and 
22 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

(llemencia G. Cano
Service for Clemencla G. 

Cano, 73, Big Spring, are pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Friday, April 26, 
1996, at her daughter's resi
dence.

MYERS & SMITH
FU N ERAL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A Johnson 267-828R

NdIryPickle a WelchruMI MAI HOME

SOS Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx. (015)2*7 *331

(!letnenda C. (!ano, 73. died 
l-'riday. Services are pending 
with Nalley>Plckle A Welch 
Funeral Hume.
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THB MRD AHHUAL 
MOOBB School teMeoftemndly 
rtemlote wffl bo fkuoi 1 fo 4 pJB. 
Sundite M %o 14th h 'M ohi 
Churn o f Ptelot M^oorohig 
holL Thte to for OP dacodteite of 
thoM who Ituod In tho Moosw 
community ot well as prssant 
mwnbors ond Blends.
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■BRIOS BBfPLOtBBB AND 
M ond Bogon 
M telnvlloilo
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■ P olice
THERE WILL BE A bsnsOt 

for (RoelB Alsamndsr beehmlng
at 1 p.m. on Sunday at ttm Sun- 
aat Tmrwn. Tills Is to HMp with 
maittcal coats inetthnad by 
bypaas snrgsry.

T h «« win ba a 82 i^aysr pool 
toumamant <gn«rantoad $100 
first plaoa), a raffia for a tridao 
cassatto pkqrsr (ttckals ora $1 
aach and can ba purehaasd at 
tha bensfit oT at Movla WOkw- 
housa). and food win ba avalF 
abls fbr a smaU donatlan.

tbs Golden ComO. If yog earn 
to ' Tha Big tprlteg Pollea

Anyona who wofkad at tha cld 
Ital Is sornwriadtel toatOwd 

thoaa who workad In 
tha hd>, bonaahawlng or refirod 
nnrsca. Contact Psgnr Kliby at 
263-4619 for mors Information.
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tha d ly 
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AREA NON-PROFIT ORGA
NIZATIONS and persons 
Involved in fUnd-ralsIng wlU 
have the opportnnity to learn 
Amd raising techniques from a 
natlonaUy known expert on 
Wedneoday, May 1. in Midland.

Ilw  Nonprofit Cantor at Mid
land Collage end the National 
Soclaty o f Fund Raising Bxacu- 
throe, Permian Basin Chapter 
ara eponaoring file 4th Annual 
Nonprafit Fund Raising Forum, 
Wsdnaaday, May 1 from 9:80 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m., at Midland 
CoUogs's Roadrunner Room in 
the Scharbauar Student Center.

Ragletratlon fbr the event is 
180 par peraon, 160 for addition
al peraons from the same orga- 
niiatlon or N8FRB gwmbars. 
Tha ragletratlon deadline Is 
t o ^ .  Prsreglstratlon Is 
required. For more information, 
eaU Laura Walker at 68S9479.

■ S pringboard

THE BIO SPRING SYMPHO
NY presents Symphony P c^  *98 
• "HMray for Holhrwood" at 8 
p.m., Saturday, May 4 In tho 
City Auditorium. Tha program 
will Include highlights fhmi 
"West Side Story.'* the "Sound 
of Music," Disney movlee and 
much more! Featured with tha 
orchestra will be a 40-voica 
choir composed of local singers. 
TIcketi are now availabla at 
Blum’s Jewelars, Dunlap’s and 
the Chamber of Commerce. Buy 
in advance or at the door.

IF YOU HAVB ANY 
CHANGES IN A  SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. SOS- 
7881. BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
8 P.bL ’To snbmit an Item to 
the Springboard, put It In 
writing and mall or deliver It 
to ne one week In advance. 
M all to: Springboard. Big 
Spring H erald, P.O. Box 
1481, Big Spring, Texas 
79780; or bring It by the 
oflloe at 710 Scarry.

*1 *

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL IS 
scheduled for Saturday and 
your financial suppt^ Is 
urgently needed to continue the 
sucoeas o f tha program.

Tha program Is ran by volnn- 
tears and all the Amos come
from the local community. 
Senior eitlzans in the area ha^ 
their homes repaired by 600 vol- 
unteors who spend the day help
ing their neighbor.

Send your tax deductible 
donation to: Christmas in April; 
P.O. Box 2326; Big Spring, 79721- 
2826. ’The money is used to help 
purchase materials for the reno
vations.

COAHOMA ISD V/ILL 
HAVE kindergarten and pre- 
kindergarten registration by 
appointment on Friday, May 3. 
Call 304-4828 to set up an 
appointment. KlndecgodOOiPhiJi' 
droa n so i ko.6.iroxrscfl| siflror

years old on or bafors Saptom- 
bar 1. 1800. Pre-kl 
mute also be economically dls- 
advantagad. You may call 304- 
4828 If you have any questions. 
Klndmgartsn students need to 
attend tha registration and all 
atudants need to bring the fol
lowing; birth certificate, social 
aecurity card and shot record.

TUB C Y Sne FIBROSIS 
“GREAT Strides" will be OJO 
a.m., Saturday, May 4'. accord
ing to Wanda Wise.

The project helps raise tends 
fbr raeearch to hdp fight cystic 
fitetwls, the No. 1 genetic killer 
of chlldiwn and young adults in 
the U.S.

Fbr more information, call 
Wise at 207-1929.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:80 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 015 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting end 8 to 0 p.m. Big 
Bo(A Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 0 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Christmas in April Repair 
Program, work day for homes 
of senior citizens, meet at 1607 
E. Third. Theresa Hodnett 
at 2634)147.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

)ne,"01S
sMStel’ii'WMfi . /  ; . 
and 7 p.ntiXipsn maoting..

OTSb iOM -WnifdfiSv Mooo# 
School and Community 
Reunion, 2 to 4 p.m., 14th A 
Main Church of Christ follow- 
■hip hall. This is for all dacan-> 
dents of those who lived in the> 
Moore community as well as 
present members and frlands.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5611.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:80 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 2634633.

«Alcoliplics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. ej)en 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

THE DISABLED AMERI
CAN VETERANS Chapter No. 
47 ia going to have a rummaga 
sale at the VFW Hall on Drlvar 
Rood and needs donations of 
usable and saleabla items. Call 
263-1625 or 287-7778 for pick up.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
bteween 8 a.m. and S p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Christian Singles Support 
Group, 7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
Call 2674394.

•Senior employaas and retired 
Malone and Hogan Hospital 
workers are invited to a lun
cheon at the Golden Corral. 
Anyone who worked at the old 
ho^ltal is encouragsd to attend 
including those who worked in 
the lab, housekeeping or 
retired nurses. Contact Peggy 
Kirby at 263-4519 for more 
Information.

WEDNESDAY ■
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open

MARY SOUS, S4, HAS been 
diagnosed with utorlno eancar. 
She la tho wlfo of Vlnts Allan
and has two prwachool age chil- 
drtn.

There has been s Amd set up 
at Norwast to help Sefkay 
expenaee and cover coeta of 
operation In Oedveaton.

Ifyou have any quasi ions con
tact Brenda Claxton at Norwast.

For moew Infonnatloo call 
Sonya Mndry at 868<sao. or 267- 
7780 (woik).

N O W  O P E N

Martha's Cafe
1307 E. 4th  

Serving Breakfiist 
& Lunch

D AILY SPECIALS
M enudo-Sat. A  Sun. 

Open: Mon.*Sat 6 ani-2 pm 
Sunday 8 am4 pm

maetlng aod .8|to 0 p.m. 18A18 . 
Study. . *

•Relay for Lite oommlttea will 
moot at noon at tho First 
United Meftiodlsf fTuiiTh 

•4fii Annual l^ p ro fit  Fund 
Raising Fomm, 8:8p a.m. to 440 
p.m.. Midland Collage’s 
Roadrunner .Room In the 
Scharbaueg Student Centerl 
ReglstFatlon for the event Is 800 
par person and $50 for addition
al parsone ftum the same orga
nization or NSFRB membm. 
The pogUtratlon deadline If 
Friday, April 20. 
Prere^atratloa is required. Fbr 
more Infbrmntion call Laura 
Walkter at 0864479.

m w A Y
•Good Sbqfoord Fellowship 

Church, 010 At»«ms, has aar- 
vicoa 7 pan-.Eoorirono Is.wel-. 
come to aifisnd, 

•Sprlng^tabamacla Church, 
1209 Wrlgb^ has free food for

•CHOY FITTMAN, 42, o f 
1400 Virginia, ww terrsatod for

•CHRISTOFHB ALTON 
RANBY. 18, o f no known 
addraaa, was arroetod Oar out- 

loool warrants.
•DBLliA BA1Z,"1I.WI1I07 

Nokm. was terrastod for an out
standing Dapartmteit o f Public

ly, 10.a.tn. tonoon. 
Biles AncHiymous, noon•Akxfool 

to 1 p.m. open mooting, 616 
Settlee. 8 to 0 p.m. eloped meet
ing at 8oen|e Mountain Medical 
Center cafMsrIa.

•Oenealoidkal Society of Big 
Spring, 7li6 p.m,, Howard
Cfunty Library conference 
rqom. Enter |krough West
entrance. CaU Bernice Cason, 
267-6642 or 287-7236.

•Masonic Lodge #1840, 7:80 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Cell 
Dalton Lewie, 2684411.

‘ < FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 
>untryfwestem  denca, 740 to 
i4^.0Rt|MsIb(«FiCWite fite* 

iOohlPiiiiSiHQMllK'r»

[CHARD CROBB, 8T. o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. was 
arrsslid Bar

•JOHNNY RAMIRBZ 
RANGEL, 89. o f 81O0 W. SO. 
was amotod flar evading anest, 

_ loeM warrahte and
tailureto!

•JUAN N lE fO , 81 ,'of 700 
Johnson, was arrested for 
unlawfliQy carnring a wsimon. 
f •BURSARY OT A ^ H I -  
CLB in tha 1000 bloek o f 
Martin Lather King.

, rANlMAL FROBLIMB In 
fite 8800 of ChteUile. 1800 
blodt o f Doioglas and MOO blodt 
ofWootMorcy.

•DtBTURBANCBB/flOHTB 
In tho 2000 block of Goliad esid 
2800 bloek of KaOy CIreli.

•THEFTB In tha 2000 Mock of 
Channto, 1800 block o f Nolan, 
lljOP b l ^  of North Lteneoe and 
400 block o f Orfgg.

•F08BBB8IOT OF MARI
JUANA In tho 800 block of Bast 
lOfii, 200 block of Galveston Sted 
at Rnnniis Junior High BehooL

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
In the 600 block of Bast latt).

•A88AULT8 In tha lOOObloefc 
of North Highway 87 and 1900 
block of Itemooa.

•ju v e n ile  PROBLEMS In 
the 8000 Mock of Hamllkm «id

ITOOMookofPuifitto.
. •DRAG R A C IN O /R ^R . 
LRSB DRIVING in tho TOO t 
bloek o f Boat UfiL

•MINOR ACCIDENT In tba ' 
1008 bloek o f Rfood.

•INVESn^TTNC BUBFL  ̂
aOUB ACTfVITTBB In fite 000 r 
Mode o f Aylsiford, ot Backlsy 
and SwonlB, 1100 Mock of Mesa, 
800 bloek o f WoM Fifth, 1800 
bloek o f Woot Bovonth, 2000 i 
bloek o f Oanton and TOO block

in
bloA of Boot iTfil andSOQ block 
ofWostMarey.

•DOMESTIC DMITUR* 
DANCE in tho 1400 bloek o f 
Dixls.

•EVADING ARREST In the 
TOOMoekofBastl6fiL

the 700

■ S heriff
Tha Howard County Bhsrllfs 

Deportment reported tho follow
ing Incidents In a 24-hoor perl- 

' 'odandlngfam.'FridsF:' 
•ALVDf OILBBRT, 61; (if HC 

02 Box 101, wao a n osM  for. 
anravatod aewmk with Bdee* 
ly waapon. He was later 

, iMsased on 88JWO bond.'
•R08BHDO GARCIA 

JIMBNBZ; 88, o f Route 2 Box 
148, was arrested tor vkdatlng 
orobatloB. ''

S a r k '' .W il l ia m s .
EDWARDS, 80, o f Houston,

 ̂was arroetod fbr pbisooslon of 
 ̂marfiuana undor two ounces. 
He was later rslsassd on 81400 ‘

aseanlt/temite vioisocsi. He was 
later released 0Ion 88,000 bond.
' •RBCKLB88 DRIVING at 
mile marker 170 of Intoratate
80. . /.■ -

■M arkets
/ -

May cotton Aiturai 84.16 cents a 

AlcoHtfifoniAnoaimioua# MSidJ ilffoghlso* i

Fins SlI-F 1
- Uf

nall.rjl

ittles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting kSd 8 to Oq).m. Bif< 
Book Study.

. SATURDAY >
•Alcoholiep Anonymoua, 016 

Settles, opentmeetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

. SUNDAY.
•Good'Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 6|0 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. ̂ Everyone to wel
come to attend.

•AlcohoUca Anonymoua, 615 
Settles, II a.m. cloeed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting, 

MONDAY
•Big Spiiiig Byenlim Lion’s 

Club, 0:80 p.m., i007 B. 'niird. 
Cali Jan Noyes, 867-6611.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pound* Sensibly) 640 to 0 p.m. 
weigh in end 6 p.m. meatlng. 
Carriage Inn. 501 W. 17fii. CaU 
263-1340 or 263-0633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting end 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton, Midland and 
Colorado City.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake DupUcate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Moct Excellent Way, a cham-

canta oven:, June live hog. 
ftuurse 87.M, down 14 polnto;' 
JuneUvecottefiituree56.a6,up; 
55 points, cmmmt osM OMiMxita*.
NwewtoBpmtoessrWwisaJwwecx •
Index 5662.82 
Volume 127,406,700 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfleld 
Atmos Energy

aLtd. f i !  ”  t

eyaa
iiwA  
i»im»

Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Clfra
Coca-Cola
DaBasrs
DoPotU
Exxon

61% ■►%. 
7^'% 
117-%: 
24%-% 
82L-% 
26%-)-% . 
67%+% 
62-%
1.33-1.37 
61%-% 
30%+% 
70-1% 
64%

■ R ecords

MobOa 
Norwast 
NUV , 
Pepsi Cola 
PhUlipaPotrolettm 
Rural/Metro 
Saors
Southwestern BeU
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
WalMart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.CA.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rats 
Gold

A
86%+% 
9%nc 
60%+% 
402+% 
20%+%
80% nc 
60% 4%
80% nc 
88%+%
56% •%
88%+1/4 
32%-% 
23%+% 
14.28-16.16 
24.01- 26.48 
2240- 24.10 
17.64-M.72 
17.49-1846 
14.40-15.12 
8.26%

391.86- 392.10
Thursday’s high 97 
Thursday’s low 51 
Averaga high 62 
Averagalow63 
Raeord high 101 in i960 
Rsoord low 40 in 1921 
RalnteU Thursday 0.00 
Month t o  data 1.00 
Month’s normal 1.19 
Yaar to date 1.41 
Normal for fits year 8.80 
•♦Statistic* not avaUabto

SUver 5.82-646

r j -A  A
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«  mm
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F H d M y ,M 9

. •FERNANDO r6 d RIDUBZ 
DILGADO, 26, was tronsforred ‘ 
from tho Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for

\

leal dependency support groim, 
7 p.m., Living Water Church,
1006 BirdweU Lena. CaU 207- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 208-8108 
between 0a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 816 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
maetlng and f  to 0 p.m. cloeed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Onter on fourth floor.

•Christian Singles Support 
Group, 7 p.m., First United 
Methodist Cfiureh. 400 Scurry. 
CeU 287-0804.

•Bncouragers support group 
(tor widows end widowers), 6:80 
p.m. at a local restaurant CaU 
3004822 or 300-4300.

JestlaTkasfwl rTSe
Australian Gold

For The Iv i Of Year LIM
15%/OOffOtoctemt

WesiUi
tothepubUe

"  if— ,3140 a.<

Join Uo For Our
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bilm  frMMd tot a DaomlMV grooiiy 
dolaaaiifmlnf to 

vkOahlaM al WM

Glickman visits dry Panhandle

piyfp ms miKimnos^

SiBms QDiifttialtd ona of two OMB n m n id  to 
bebehliidldiehmtandeot Mm toeonSU, thw 
look a tSM leoortlas o f it to The man 
a d m U a d m a a a h la a a c o a m llc a .■«»«* 
TrMMn hnwa trTtlh iiltailiil fn irr  

SaiaHoii Daiwqr Ught aod Jamaa Bdwanl
w p M I O O M M itil T u iV M iv  W n O Q B  ID  iU M
DMMet Jodpa ]> »  Jonaa. aiowing SoOnra’ aoD. 
Pal Dwajma Stair, to ba fkaad altar fbor months 
InJML

Ught, la. o f MasOand, raoalvad a 26>yaar aan*
rob-

__ - Fmka and
WDdltS Dapartmanl anaanllaa dSwolor Andraw 
inmota bra n d atroog wlnda Tharaday to atu> 
aajr ptaanblng leaks *»*a orumbUM p***"f** abat 
twa at Oah aaton Mend Stats PaiC 

**I Sal llh a j^  la oartatnlV aoiMthlaf that to 
aaadad and oaa bean pot < « tor a long tima,** 
Bjran said. **Thara era so manjr parks that have 
thto datonad maintananoa thk wa naad to

SM KM w SIbi worth M fyuk$ tig
HOUSTON - - Daaplla a |4.a DllUon prioatag, 

too Taiaa aaetton o f a proposed roadway Unking 
Canada and Ifaxtoo woold avantually ba worth 
toe money, aaoordlng to a toMa study tn ba 
lalaaood naat montti.

Roland Gambia, the toad consultant tor the 
study told the Houston Chrontoto la today's adl- 
tiona toat Intaratata at, toe so^aUad NAFTA 
Hlgharay, to **a good tnraatmant of pUbUc

Tha ludgamant was made baaed on a toai ibUl- 
ty study that approalmatod tha routa. Tha 
schame was drawn up to help govammant plan
ners In Washington, D.C., and Austin decide 
whatoar I f a a wortoy proposition.

The country* to-oountry oonnaction has boon 
tha goal of many communities for years. Hopes 
are to build roada from near the Tsxaa*Mexlco 
border to badtonapolto, whore it would hook up 
to an existing I-aa that raaehao the Canadian bor* 
dar at Port Huron, Mich.

Padaral lagialation In IMl designated the route 
as a “high priority oonridor," p a i^  the way for 
a gmaihiUty study. Legislation last year tagged 
the route “ i*aa.“

Starting next weak, adutta will ba charged |l 
to 18 par parson inslaad of paytog one prtoa tor 
awholaear.

The aganoy says tha Innrsaaa la naoaasary
baoanaa It euiranUy ooBsots |Nt mflllon a year 
from atoitors butoporaUng atala parka coals $22 
mllUoB a year. The mors to axpeotad to draw an 
additional 18 million to IT million annually.
ftaSSiieit/toamJselnii heass n i naa iejirfieiomi "

AUSTIN —It Was toow thnaiT ^ Texas Rail
road CoBunlaslon’s annual state of tha industry 
oU and gas haaring.

Oilman and tormar gubamatorial candidate 
Oayton Williams drasssd as a muscle man and 
gave Tarsan-Uke whoops,' totting tha industry 
masting l^iursday toat things are looking up tor 
IndsDSBdsnt produoars.

"We’rs on toe way back and we're muscling 
up, and you're going to hoar mors of us. Haste la 

b a ^ /' Williams, hoisting a toke 1,000- 
pound wslgbt. told tha oommlssion.

Williams, praaktont of Clayton Williams Ena  ̂
gy Inc., to traditionally the nmst oolmftil char
acter ammig dark-suited Industry executivas 
and lawyers.

Tjdar law ]^ Gayimnd Hughey Jr„ rmresantlng 
small natural gas producers and amau industri
al and munldpu consumers, drsaaad as a 
“madam'' to complain about what ha called 
undarregulated intrastate pipeline companies.

WASHINGTON -  Baokars of titt-rotor air
craft, which fly like akrplanaa and hover like
heUooptars, are touting a report suggesting tha 
todanu govammant and Industry should Jointly 
devalop civilian applications tor too technology.

tllirrolor technology's use is 
toe Marino Cmpa' new V-82 

Ospray davalopad by Ball Holicoptar in Fort 
W<»to and Boalng'e hallooptor divtolon outside 
Philadelphia. Production on tha first deliveries 
for the Marinas, due in ISM, begins later this

Cunmithr, the
-  a.--* -  A*---^m SSAAm ^m mstnctiy miittary:

But from the Civil Tilt-RotorrspMt fTc
Davatopmant Advlsmy Committee to Congreaa- 
says ttilt atvillan dasbiaitolk is.“4ethhlesly- 
toaslUi^apd tilt-rotor crafl^eoiuld opsrata'prof- 
itablr tonbnw metoNgflHislli^ mwaltosHlst**- 
though M hlgbar coat than airplanea.

The atndy “oftors a blueprint tor govammant 
and IndusdT to tollow to get ctvU tilt-rotor air
craft off tha drawing boanl and Into tha real 
world o f public transportation,'' House trane- 
pormtion oommlttaa Chairman Bud Shuster, R- 
m , said Thursday.

Tha rsport does raoommend caution, saying 
that while flm teduBology to eoonomioally viable, 
''there are substantial risks and uncartalntlaa 
that must be ovaroome."

Notm pitehot for ropiirt it iUtiOifki
GALVESTON -  Texas Parks and Wlldllto 

Commisskmer Nolan Ryan is helping to pitch an 
antranoe toe hike at state pariu that oflOolals say

lOUSTON — UB. Cuatonu Cbmmlsslonsr 
Gemrgs Welse says tha seizure of $104 million in 
Colombian cocaine shows that a it-mcmth-old 
crackdown on drug smuggling at tha southern 
border is working.

Customs agents seized the 2A00-pound cache of 
cocaine and arraated five peiqile in Houston last 
weak after following a tractor-trailer from Lare
do, Welse said.

The bust to the latest of several major cocaine 
seizures in the Soutowaat, including a recent 
1,200-pound bust in Nogales. Arlz., an 800-pound 
seizure in Houston ai^ a 8,080-pound bust in 
Brownsvllla — the biggest sintfe seizure aver in 
that border city.

Welse, standing before a pile of cocaine bricks 
wrapped in yellow latex, said his agency's 
“ Opwatlon Hard Line" to working to stop drugs 
as they entar toa United Stataa through border 
checkpoints in the Southwest

' seizures are way up in every category— 
and marUhum,'' Watoe said, 

you.’asa here to another*iUustration of 
> Awe iggJtti l Bll EM* program Is worMag."

Cogpiifwi to ttrornillne rtu opphutlon pro-
EL PASO — An ovarhaul of visa application 

procedures won't necessarily boost immipation. 
even though it will accelerata theantry process, 
an ImmignUion official says.

Tha toderal government to testing a new com
puter system that will allow oom p ^  elsctronlc 
processing of applications. The DataShare sys
tem cmild potentially be in place worldwide as 
early as tha turn of the century.

D^uty U.8. immigration ccunmlssioner Chris 
Sale said Thursday the system will make it 
cheaper and easier to complete the work, noting 
also that it will fbcilltate attempts “ to comply 
with statutory limits" on immigration.

LAST CHANCE FOR:
1. Discount Christmas In April Trade-In Days
2.12 Months No Interest <w a .c .)

3. All La-Z-Boys In Stock At Special Reduced Prices
, , V *

4. Best Prices In West Texas (No Expiration).

SA L L A N ’S FU RN ITU RE
OPEN: MQN.-SAT. 9 AM-6 PM

202 Scuriry \ 267-6278

TOUA (AP> — A dronght-rav- 
agsd wlntor wheal arop In the 
Anas Fonlmndle — Kanaas 
awaits Agriculture Sneretary 
Dan Olldunan’s Inepection 
today.

Tbis Agriouttars Dspartmsnt 
reported thto weak that more 
ttum taro-tolrds of the Taxis 
crop and 68 percent o f the 
Kansas oeop were in poor condi
tion or worse.

Beverly Boyd, a spMtsswoman 
for Texas Agrioultursl Commle- 
sAonar Rtak Fsrry, said Tsxm 
wheat prodnetkm to at its low- 
ast level In ahnoat two decades.

“The eetlmated 1988 wheat 
enm to ttid smallaat wheat crop 
la'faxas since 1978, when it was 
64 million bushels.'' she said.

Glickman will tour damaged 
vtoeat fields' near Tulia today, 
then meet with growers in Dim- 
mitt His itinerary also includes 
a Saturday visit to a fkrm in 
Oxford, Kan.

“ If the prodttosrs don't have 
any type of watering system or 
any water tor their crops, 
they're seeing dry fields,'' said 
Patruny MlDican, Castro County 
Agrlcidtmral Bxtenalon agent 
“That's what (GUckman) wiU

no extra disaster payments for

Farmers in Dimmitt, about 70 
miles ncNTth of Lubbock, have 
expertonoed one o f the driest 
years <m record. Mlllican said. 
No rain to in the Immediate 
forsoast

Gllclunan said Thursday that 
the new farm bill likely means

Undar the new flurm program, 
most wheat produoars will be 
eliglMa for government pay- 
mants even though prices are at 
htotorloally high levels. In the 
past, high prices usually meant 
no aubaidy payments.

Coupled wito crop insurance 
taken out by many inroducers, 
Glickman said there may be 
enough money available to han
dle drought losses.

Glickinan said the farm pro
gram and crop inaurgnee Is the 
equivalent of a disaster pro
gram, but that the idea briiind 
the ngw farm bill was no more 
disaster programs.

But GUckman added he wUl 
reserve final Judgment and 
"work with the Congress on this 
particular situation."

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., said this week 
that there was a chance 
Congress would consider a farm 
disaster bill, if it is clear the 
damage Is widespread and 
extensive.

Swisher County Agriculture 
Extension agent David Gibson, 
vdiosa county Includes Tulia, 
said agriculture is in a "precar
ious place in this region."

"I know that sounds like 
gloom and doom, but that’s 
what it sounds like to our farm---- fSOTS.

"As far as the annual total, we 
are 2 1/3 Inches below normal 
for the year," said Robert Slat

tery, a meteorologist with the 
National Weather Service in 
Amarilla "We've received lees 
than 1 inch since Halloween. 
It's been one ot the driest six 
months on record ev«i dating 
back to the Dust Bowl days of 
the 1030s."

Many who Uved through that 
period remember the rolling 
seas of airborne dirt in the 
nation’s Midwest that gave the 
Dust Bowl its name.

The average annual rainfaU 
total in the Panhandle is 10.1 
Inches, Slattery said.

"If it had rained, that wheat 
would be up about 8 to 10 inch
es taU and green," MlUican 
said. "The way it is, it’s about 3 
inches tall — if it’s there at all 
— and brown."

Few farmers can afford to 
pump water to their fields, Mil- 
lican said. Since this year’s 
wheat prices are up, he said he 
hopes those growers sell their 
crops and are able to make some 
money.

Wheat producers expect to 
harvest 55 million bushels this 
year, 27 percent less than the 
1995 crop (75.6 million bushels) 
and the 1994 crop (75.4 million).

Production in the Panhandle 
or Northern High Plains of 
Texas is expected to total 28 mil
lion bushels, down 16 percent 
from one year ago. Irrigated 
fields across the region are in 
fair to good condition, while 
dryland fields are in poor condi
tion, officials said.

Hidalgo officials acquitted on all counts
LAREDO (AP) -  Five Hidalgo 

County officials returned home 
as ftwe men today after a Jury 
acquitted them of participating 
in a mlUion-doQar bid-rigging 
schame in exchange for kick- 
backs.

Thursday’s verdict came two 
years and two trials after the 
FBI and Internal Revenue Sw- 
vice began its investigation into 
the administration of the state’s 
seventh most-populous county.

"Obvlouely we're ralisved and 
happy. We Just wmt through so 
m u^ peln," said County Judge 
J. B d ^  Ruiz, who was sus
pended ftvmbto Job gfter being 
iiwtoted toet summer. "Foe issy 
family, tor everybody — it’s 

I,hud toifloimbiMevfOiile, 
through this."

Ruiz wept and embraced his 
attorney as U.S. District Judge

George Kazen read the verdict. 
His mother exclaimed in Span
ish, “Thanks to God for deliver
ing my son!" while his family 
and those of the other defen
dants clapped and cried.

On trial with Ruiz were coun
ty commissioners Sam Sanchez 
and Abelardo Arcaute, former 
Commissioner Leonardo 
Camarillo and Head Start Direc
tor Luciano Ozuna.

Sanchez, who blamed the trial 
for his re-election loss earlier 
this month, said of the case, "It 
never should have happened. 
It's been a very difficult year — 
but it's over." ..................., .

'nie Jury deliberated 12 hours 
before returning innocent ver- 
dtoli on all 86 counts in toe gotf- 
ernment’s indictment on 
charges of c<mspiracy to commit 
mail fraud, mail fraud, bribery

and extortion.
The charges and counts 

against the officials differed, 
ranging from three counts 
against Sanchez to 31 against 
Arcaute. Ruiz was charged with 
nine counts.

The defendants had faced pun
ishments ranging from up to 
five years in prison for the mall 
fraud to a maximum of 20 years’ 
imprisonment for extortion.

Jurors in the officials’ first 
trial, held last year in Hidalgo 
County, deliberated 28 hours 
without reaching a verdict, and 
a mistrial was declared. I^se- 
cutors sought the change of 
venue to Laredo for the retrial.

"Needless to say we’re dlsap- 
polhted, but we have to respect 
the Jury’s decision,” said Assis
tant U.S. Attorney Jose Angel 
Moreno.

I f you have diabetes... 
Get instant savings on the

GLUCOMETER ELITE
Diabetes Care System with any insulin purchase.

REG ULAR PRICE $81.25
SPECIAL PRICE $65.00
INSTANT DISCOUNT $40.00
YOUR COST IS ONLY $25.00
WITH A METER TRADE-IN 
YOUR COST IS ONLY $00.00
See pbsnesrtn or Beyer CorMcaikm. Di^aosdes DMatoo represeassdve for
details ngSfdliV Medlcaic/MedlGSld sad coespedmr trade-in coupon.

WATCH FOR METER DAY, APRIL 30 
AT LEONARD’S CLINIC PHARMACY

Ln m iA  IK FbMMBf -- -----------------------^ iiim rttfirto n B iii
m tM w y lOtoAltoto 1»1W. ink Fine

289-7944 287-2846 ' 287-1811
•uR«dBBMAMHR«nHw - w i i w r - , '‘w w n r *
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“An idM  O s float of aaaoctatlon.'’
-R obtX  Frost
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columniol or wrftor.
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We salute:

Van 
ml:

E ach  F riday , the H erald salutes in d iv id u a ls  and  
grou p s  from  o u r  c o m m u n ity  and area  w h o  h a v e  
been  recogn ized  fo r  sp ecia l a ch ievem en ts  o r  
accom plish m en ts .

W e re co g n ize  these sp ecia l peop le  fo r  w o rk in g  to  
help  m ak e o u r  reg ion  a better p la ce  to  liv e , w ork  and  
play.

T h is  w eek  w e  salute:
• T h e  R etired  and S en ior V olu n teer P rogram  (R S V P ) 

o f  B ig S p rin g  on  the o cca s io n  o f  its 25th a n n iversa ry  
o f  s e rv ice  to  the com m u n ity .

• V irg in ia  M iller  and Sharon  R ich a rd son . B ig  S prin g  
H igh S ch o o l, fo r  the m any h ou rs  spent c o a c h in g  and 
travelin g  w ith  the BSHS m em bers o f  the P erm ian  
Basin A ca d e m ic  C hallenge team .

• K elli B u ch an an , A lliso n  W est and L u ca s  P h in n ey , 
C oahom a, o n  q u a lify in g  for  the state U n iversity  Inter- 
sch o lastic  L ea gu e ’s a cad em ic com petition .

• L eanne M iller , A llison  M iller, C lark  W illiam s, 
B randon P ow ell, D ale C unningham , M ltzl Y an cey , 
K asey N arbalz . Jon ath an  W iley , C h ris  S helley  and 
D aw n W iley , M aranatha B aptist A cadem y, o n  q u a lify 
ing fo r  the In ternation al a cad em ic  com p etition  fo r  
C hristian  sch oo ls .

• T h e lo ca l H arley  O w n e rs ’ G rou p , fo r  th e ir  p resen 
tation  o f  12,165 to the K id s ’ Z on e project.

• T h e  C ity  o f  B ig  S p rin g  and area farm ers, w h o  h ave  
Joined togeth er  to  dem on strate  the use o f  yard tr im 
m ings as a  p ro tective  m u lch  and ero s io n  deterrent. 
T h e e ffo rt  landed  the p ro ject, o n e  o f  fo u r  in  the state, 
a  grant o f  $9,500.
j • Students and o ffic ia ls  o f  S ou th w est C olleg iate 
in stitu te  fo r  the D ea f o n  groun d-break ing  cerem on ies  
;held fo r  th e ir  n ew  d on fflto ry .

V an ’s has been  recogn ized  b y  the A ssocia tion  o f  O il- 
w ell S e rv ic in g  C on tractors.

• T h e B ig  S p rin g  H eritage M useum , B ig  S prin g  A rea  
C h am ber o f  C om m erce  and B ig  S prin g  A rt A sso c ia 
tion  fo r  th e ir  sp on sorsh ip  o f  the C h ildren ’s A rt Show .

Is th ere a n  In d ivid u a l o r  o rga n iza tion  in o u r  com m u
n ity  th at y o u  fe e l  sh ou ld  b e sa lu ted ? I f  so, p lea se  sen d  
us th eir n am e a n d  w hy y ou  th in k  th ey sh ou ld  b e reco g 
n ized . W e m ust h a ve y o u r  nam e and  telep h on e n um ber  
and  y ou  m ust p ro v id e  it in w ritin g  — n o p h on e ca lls.

Y our v ie w s

Writer feels comiMonen 
missed the boat on R&B
To the Edltop

Earlier 13 county employees 
submitted a letter stating their 
grievances, but nothing seemed 
to be resolved by meeting with 
the road administrator. There 
has to be serious concerns fbr 
that many road and bridge 
employees to do this. However, 
the commissioners In the meet
ing Monday, April 22 refused to 
investigate the matter and voted 
4-1 against the county employ
ees by Judge Lockhart calling 
for a vote Immediately.

Only Emma Brown took a 
sensible attitude and voted 
against Eddy Jameson. Doesn’t 
It make you wonder what goes 
on behind the scenes? The pub
lic has a right to demand a fair 
deal lh>m the elected commis
sioners — not a dictatorship!

I personally attended Mon
day's meeting. It was the flfst 
time I’d ever done so. I’d like to 
urge concerned citizens of 
Howard County to let the coun
ty commissioners know how 
you feel about this and any 
other Issue coming before them. 
After all, we elsicted them to 
take care of county business in 
a businesslike way. How your 
tax dollars are spent should be 
of major concern to all citizens 
of Howard County. Get Involved 
and above all, vote in alt elec
tions.

Marvin Lamb 
Big Spring

Writer eeeke eupport for 
Bli Spring Humene Society
To the Editor

Some of us no longer work at 
the Big Spring Humane Society 
because of employment 
demands, Ounlly needs, person
al health groblenu or other 
civic orgiMiBtlon choloee. 
Whatever the raaeona, there

QpinmIn M ,i9 0 a
B n S n

The Herald welcomes lettacs
to the editor.

• Limit them to no more than 
300 words.

• Sign your letter.
• Pravld»a<~

number, as well as a street 
address fbr verification.
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Look what came in the mail: Read it and bleep
I  n our bustling world of con- 
I  sumerlsm, people often 

^ h ave compfadnta. They 
phone big

credttcnnI.sndhewaBstte' 
peoted of having tried to buy 
products ftaudulenUy.

She imistgd that someone
companies 
to express 
these 
gripes. 
Than they 
talk to 
people 
whose Job 
It Is to lis
ten and 
maybe do 
something.

Ideally,
everyone
Involved

Will

MIks R oyko
Syndcalad
Cokimnisl

used Ms computer to do It 
Maybe a chad? she suggested.

ildTHehad

would be polite and reasonhbie. 
But that Isn’t realistic. Those 
making the complaints can be 
angry and abusive. And those 
who must listen can have 
nerves that are ftnyed ftom lis
tening to so many grtevancea.

’Then wo can have conflict — 
two strangers on opposite ends 
of adistant phono hook-up.

Something like this hapfMoed 
/when PennleP. LTIeureux, a me .T V  . .  h h o l lv ^

DL, hadadlspv 
Onlioft the big,

InBKMsMs, he said 
only one eon old enongh to use 
the computer and at tte precise 
time theuilsmptad ftand 
occurred, the entire fhmUy was 
watching ftiat son play badcet- 
balL

Hah! A likely story. That Is 
what the obviously skeptical 
woman at A(X« seemed to say. 
Which angered Bfr. LTIeursux. 
And his hatenant response 
made her, as he described It, 
**very snotty.**

Sometime after that, his bill 
ftom A(H. arrived. His 10-yaar- 
old daughter luvpened to be 
outside when the postman 
dropped It oft

She brought the envelope In 
and L’Heursttx heard the child 
say to his wlflK "What does 
this mean?"

That’s because the envriope 
contained * vulgarity that I am 
not penhltted to use In this

emnputer service.
He came home one day and 

decided to go on-line and flit 
about the internet 

But when his computer 
hooked up to AOL’s computers, 
he got a message on his screen 
telling him that his service had 
been discontinued and giving 
him a phone number to calL 

He phoned and was told by a 
woman that there was a pixA>- 
lem with his account and his

,.Bul irH ft^to ei^lain wMieot 
using It It Is sometimes 
relbilwd to as the **P-word.**

So without using the word.
and by latting you use your 
Imagtaiatlon mr the translation, 
this Is how the envelope was

(Bleep)*n Dennis L’Heursux
ffllsepVn Oils home address) 
Colsepyt^XhRocklbrd IL. SUM 
He tore open the envelope 

and took out his blB ftom AOL. 
And there was the same word

The letler began:
"Dear (Bleepl’n Dennis 

Llieureux.
"America Online vahiee you 

as aenstornwr and wants to 
rshwtate your membership as 
soon as poaslMe."

It wmit on to urged him to 
pay die amount in queetlon 
because of the credit card dis
pute.

And It was signed by one "P. 
Maxwell, Credit Department"

But In the invoice that ha 
was stq>poaed to send In with 
his check, he was again 
refbrred to as the (l^ e p)*n 
Dennis L’Heureux.

L*Heureux says ha was 
shocked and outraged. So he 
showed the letter to Rockfbrd’s 
postal Inspector, who caUed it 
to the attention of AOL.

Smneona ftom AOL phoned 
L’Heureux and said they were 
sorry and that the letter should 
not have been sent with that 
language.

didn’t idacate
L’Heureux. Obviously the letter 
should not have referred to 
Mm and his home as (Blsep)’n. 

r.<BU»hearanted>tWhnew ish»>  ̂
sent It and.what was being' > ii 
done about It

So he sent a letter to Steven 
Case, nresent and CBO of 
AmeiiM Online, and one of the 
best-known deep thlnkars in 
the world of cyberspace, cyber- 
buslneas and cybermoolah.

After describing bow aĵ Mdlad 
he Is, he asked Case: **... Pm

ecannid ftM day’s maU to find 
an envelope addressed to 
(Bleep)’n Msven Gees, her Dad? 
Wall, this la exactly what has 
happened in my hnusetinlil —»d 
I am not amused in the laaat" 

And he concluded his letter 
with, "I d**"*Tf** an explanation 
... and a fbrmal iqxdofP the 
way 1 have been treated.’’

He has not received an * 
answer to that and several fhl- 
low-up letters to Case.

So te  asked me to make 
inquiries, since the ’Tribune 
Cempany owns a piece of AOL 
and thaf a whem my column - 
appears on-line.

After several days o f leaving 
phone messages, someone from. 
AOL’s public relatione depart
ment finally called back and 
babbled and babbled, but final
ly admlttod that they didn't 
know how or why L’Heureux 
was referred to as (Btosp)’n.

But I’ll make a guess.
Dmrlng LTieureux*s con- ' 

ftontation with the complaint- 
lady. she called his account up
on a computer screen. Then

not sure If von have a ftunlly, 
but If you do, how would you
M  If your 10-year-old daughter

typed la thei 
l t f «
address. What doai a eompntor 
know M)oot (Meep)’n StuffUke 
that? It Just doas what It Is 
tokL

And, who knows, the way 
compuleiiasd lists are eold, 
ewanned. end naaead around. 
LUsursux might ftNurer and 
ever be known as (BleepJ'n 
L’lleureux.

Lucky fbr AOL and Mr. Case 
that It didn’t luq>pen to Ted 
KacaynskL

Gingrich not an asset to Bob Dole in campaign
has been a great void left to be 
filled.

Patty and Donald Hofftnan 
are willing to fill this cavern; 
but they can not afTord to work 
with the animals without finan
cial compensation. ’Those of us 
who can no longer help with 
our time can bring much relief 
with our money.

Although the needs of the 
animals have not gone away, 
the present general manager 
has seen fit to cut back on the 
number of salaried hours.
’There has been some dlsous- 
sion of having to no longer 
keep our pledge to be a save-a- 
Ufb shelter. She seems to rea
son that the society cannot 
afford to feed, medicate, and 
provide basic care fbr so many 
animals. Since the needs of the 
animals are still there and 
euthanasia of healthy well- 
behaved animals Is abhorrent 
to some, the only solution 
seems to be nmro financial sup
port

’The Humane Society once 
had a fklthftil continuing siq;>- 
port group that sent $10 to |25 
a month. Such a small amount 
would hardly be noticed In 
most of our monthly budgets; 
but as a group we could audte 
all the difference tot he belea
guered animals who prfbsntly 
five at the Humane Society.

Please consldw rsbuOdl^ 
that support group by sanding 
a monthly pledgo to the Big 
Spring Humane Society, Box 
S28. Big Spring. 73721-0813.

Bettle R. Cox 
Big Spring

WASHING’TON -  More and 
more, Washington’s oM couple 
— Senate
GOP lead
er Bob 
Dole, who 
wants to 
be presi
dent, and 
House

Newt Gin
grich, who 
wants to 
be the

er.areat
odds with

Ann
McF ftfttters
■*Tywi<neuri
Cotwnniii

Republicans fbr two govern
ment riiutdowns; that ultimate
ly hurts Dole.

’The commitment to balance 
the budget In eeven years came
ftom Gingrich, not Dole or 
Clinton. Even tl

other.
I$0Mo isn’t cargAil. ftiis 

strange, uncooibrtableallianoe 
could derail all his hopes.

Gingrich, an e x -c ifi^  teach
er, la a complex, IgteMtlng 
and entMtaiatnf texture of 
brains, wit, Miraslveego, stri
dency and savage humor.

The Contract WMi America 
was a clever, shrewd move by 
Gingrich. Dole originally 
ridiculed It.

’The attack on President Clin
ton’s L te-pap health care

though Clinton 
can talto credit fbr cutting the 
annual'deficlt in half, It was 
Gingrich who forced the seven- 
year goal.

On another front. Dole oppos- 
ae a 90-cent rise In the mini
mum hourly wage to help the 
working poor oven thou^ big 
business leaden have all but 
accepted It A number of mod
erate Rapublicwu. worried 
they were getting killed In the 

• court of public opinion over 
opposition to Improving the 
Ih ^  of several million fhml- 
lles, forced him to concede that 
he would probably have to pei> 
mlt a vole.

’Then Gingrich came along 
and said th m  would be no ' 
vote this year. ’That may not be 
the final word but Instead of 
making Dole look strong. Oln- 
grlch made him look w e^  sod

reftarm plan was devised by 
Gingrich long before Clinton

presented it to Congress. 
And the.exxRsmsnt behind 

tha RapOMIcaiis’ so-called revo
lution in liM , when they cap
tured both houses of Congress 
fbr tha flrst thne in 40 years, 
wna piovidsi by GIniprIeh. 

’Thare Is no nuestion but that
Olagrfailt hea fiMntow
ftM ropes in early IMS. Now 
Clinton la 10 to 15 Mints ahead 
of Dola, who reels from one 
polkioaldisaaiar to another on . 
hishomatnrf—1

Dtdelikeetheldeaofamedi- 
eal savings plans, fthscaby peo 
pis w fihn i^  dednetlMse In 
their health Insurance can put 
aside tax-free money to pay 
them. CUnton argues such 
accounts are fbr the rich, may

medical attention and vows a 
veto If Congress sends them to 
him. Democrats claim these. 
medical accounts would cost 
taxpayers $1.8 billion, drive up 
toe cost of health insurance for 
less healthy, less rich people, 
and benefit a big G (^  cam- 
pafipi contrtoutor.

’The health insurance porta
bility bill that Just passed the 
Senate 100 to 0 does not have 
the medical savings accounts 
In them. Gingrich’s House ver
sion does. Instead of working 
fbr a bill Cllnum will slipi, toe 
Senate leader Is shampionlng 
the House version. If It prevails 
In conference. It could scuttle 
even this mini health Insur
ance reform plan this year. 
Once again Glngrish Is calling 
toeshob.

Still eager to court (Donserva- 
tlves. Dole has been on a big 
crusade recently against Clin
ton’s Judicial nominations, say
ing that "liberal" Judgas ate 
contributing to crime.

Since ipoot sitting federal 
Judges ware appoinied by the 
Reagan and Bush administra
tions, his argument seems 
axirama. Also, as the White 
House cprrectly points out. 
Dole objected to only three of 
the 1S6 Clinton J u d i^  noml-

was to have Gingrich, with his 
Increasingly negative Image 
among voters, be quiet and let 
Dole te more assertive, dynam
ic end ftaroeAiL

But like Peter Pan, Gingrich 
can’t heb̂  but crow every now 
and then and keep rushing in 
to try to Jump start his Called 
contract.

Also, toe insvilable fhlllng 
out among revolutionaries over 
strategy has hurt Dole. Bager 
to Bsove quickly, the Gingrich 
supporters in the House found 
that toe Senate rules don’t 
fevor young terriers tolling the 
<dd btOls stoat to do.

Dole, after 36 years in Wash- 
ingtem, is clearly an old buU. 
His instinct was to brush the 
tenisrs away with a few quick 
thrutos of hto horns. But his 
problem was that the terriers 
have a lot of friends who voted 
In the Republican primaries 
and will control the GOP con
vention in San Diego.

’The poll differences between 
Dole and Gfinton will narrow 
ks the year goes on and the 
fight becomes more Iniense. 
But,the political damage to 
Dole has been signlftosnt And 
eager beavar Gtagritto must 
share some of the blame.

floor.
The GOP strategy supposedly

(Am  kk Wrahere covert gte
White Houmfitr Scripps 
Howard News Smvier.)

MALLARD FILMORE By Bruce Tinsley
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andgaat
tapped the price Hat
Thnraday on the third day of 
the anctton hooaa'a Jacqnalhie 
ITaniieily Hnaaala aetata aala 

Barilar, a triple atrand of̂  
paarla that mlidit go ftr 
llacy’a aold fbr | g u ^  j 

raaaon that a 
Jarqnaltna Kennedy 
plMtognpliad with bar t o d ^  
aon playftUly tillin g  it  tfm 
netdthwie

It waa Jaat another Camwlke 
oraaad aala where Itama ware

in iirlp iA jB m alD  
•ngnanao
theolubo.

Hm running total after the 
third day aC n a  ftiurday auo- 
Hm mm m jn u m . p^ahy*i 
aolMNftltva •hitimaia for the 
entire paction had bean IS.S 
tnffllon laH ^ million.

The aala oondadee ioday, 
arhan the liat fiihif on the tdo^ 
wUlbaalfllBMWaadan. .

On Wedneaday. ttw qait 
waa on Onaaala 11̂  aa a bl 
~  later Idantinidiia W.F. OHalh 
ly$ ihahrman and ehiaf exacu- 
ttva ofllcar otH J. Heha Co. —

ibs? Only if they bdonged to JFK

and ice tea.

Ion I iPXarat

atten- 
ibaand 

hunting

An anonymous client bidding 
over the telephone paid 1772.500 
tor a aet MacGregm’ woods, 
and an anonymous bidder in the 
Mim paid |gyi.S00 ftw a aat of 
l i l i  ilegiiii Pdwer Throat Irons. 
Baoh wet was in a golf bag 
taaerlW  **JFK Washington.
aa**

Twa individual putters sold 
forH S,fnand|e3^eech. * 

Sotheby’s'̂  preside estimate 
was $700 to HOO for the irons, 
the same fbr the woods and $200

to $800 etch for the putters.
CMoeai. an avid g^for and 

fha oltha hda praaldent. wam*t 
sdisduled to pitch Thursday 
and got pamdsaion to call In 
from the team doctor's <dDca. 
Hie top bldvaachad $121,000, for 
short of the winning bkla.

“My iwlae was reeing." 
Clemens skid. “They told me 
there were n  guys M l and then 
It Just went like Dorothy's 
house flUUng out of the dcy."

In other bidding wars, Mrs.
* Onessis’ saddles, estimated at 

$300 to $600 each, sold for 
$90,600, $46,000 and $34,500.

During the morning session, 
costume JeWMry pieces like 
glass bead neckmces and fkke 
diamond brooches were sold tor

thousands of doUara each.
Tha f^vmklln Mint, which 

mahaa oallBctf>las, bought the 
1211,600 foux pearls worn by 
Jackie In a 1962 idioto o f her 
with a young John P. Kannedy 
Jr. The necklaoa, estimated to 
s ^  at about $600, will be dis
played In the oHopany'e muse
um In anhuilmn Philadelphia. A 
company spokesman said there 
are no plans to reproduce It.

With nostalgia raising prices 
exponentially, many walked 
away empty-handed. '

Linda Dyer, president of Fin
ishing .Tbnches, a glrb' eti
quette fohool with branchee In 
eight states, came prepared to 
bid as much as $2,500 fbr a piece 

history.

Dyer thought $2,500 “ was 
more than naUatk, but who! 
know. ... My little bubble Is 
burst"

Sotheby's based its presale 
estimates on the Intrinsic value 
of the objecla — few of which 
were antiques or unusual woiics 
of art — rafoer than on who 
owned them. The prices Include 
Sotheby’s commission, which is 
15 percent of the first $50,000 
and 10 percent of anything 
above that amount.

Mrs. Onassis died In 1994. Her 
will directed hm* children, Caro
line Koinedy Schlossbetg and 
John P. Kennedy Jr., and the 
John F. Kennedy Library in 
Boston, to choose whatever they 
wanted frxNn her possessions.

meets 
to come

JORDAN, Mont (AP) -  The 
man who helped end fria deadly 
slaga at Rtfoy lUdga. Idaho, waa 
bpm d fimn reaching the 
Pluaman dompound but did win. 
a oonoaaslon denied other 
woukt-ba medlatora: a maetlni 
with tha PBL

Meanwhlla, five people in I<oa 
Angeleewerechmriedwlttiiwn- 
nhig a firandutant check admna 
baaed on taachinga of the ahU- 
govMiunant Praaman, whose 
standoff with tha FBI near Jor
dan la now In Its fifth waMt.

Former Oraan Barat CoL 
Jamas “Bo*' fhrltx arrhrad hare 
Thursday with white saparatlat 
Randy Weaver to help and tha 
atandoft Soma. Praaman are 
wanted qn atata and fbdaral 
chargee that include writing

flUflff
The FBI turned Grltx and 

Weaver away frrom the 
Freeman’a 960«ere ranch, but 
latar mat fbr moiu than an hour 
with Grits M ita operMUms oan- 
ter near Jogdan.

Grits sail an PBI Mxfoeainan 
oflmad hhn aoaia uaand sunea* 
tiona. and be intends to remain 
In tha Jordan area to try th«n 
om.

ylqmis Jug edk
I I ' qpia) ol baq'<f 

rti,

The DaWy Oklahoman

Ha said ha la encouraged that 
tha FBI saama lb be making a 
serious affott to negotiata a 
paaceftil resolution with the 
maman. Nagotiatlona ware not 
part o f ftw aaaaglt at Ruby 

I, haaald.
rar'a wlfo and aon ware 

klHad by fodaral agents dtatlng 
the I9$a ataga at w  cabin In 
Ruby Ridge. M t i haipad nego
tiate Waavar’s aurrandm.

Weaver said he htqpea to help 
pemiade fria Freemen to aur- 
render and fMit in tha courts.

“Thara are only two ways that 
(tbf standoff) can mA!* Waavmr'' 
said. “They can come cut paaoa- 
friUy, mr.ftie FBI wIB avuntuaUy 
o  In. ThCF've made thafar point, 
ow they should coma out and 

argue their case to the public."
In CalUbrola Thursday, five 

petqjla were indicted on charges 
o f mail ftuud, counterfeiting 
and conspiracy.

Prosecutors believe they 
laamad <^ths check adieine at a 
aaminar taught by LaRoy 
gebweitzar, 68, a leadmr of the
Fmaman group in Montana. 
The CallftMmla Indictment 
allegBS that M. Elizabeth Brod
erick of Palmdale began holding

.flXqeelH) ee smod aid bar migi
IKl

similar seminars in southern 
CaUfomla last November.

Broderick and her codlefen- 
danta earned more thqq $300,000 
a month frrom the eemmars.

IBa other defendants are 
AdOirKmi Hoch of Lome Linda, 
hli dauidller, Lanra Marla Hoey 
of Iforano Valley, Barry Switzer 
o f Santa Clarita and Julian 
Chanaf. Cheney also to charged 
with obctructlon of Justice.

The Freemen contend they are 
not subject to federal or state 
laws, but are sovereign citizens 
of their own country and are 
govamedcnly by common toiw.

Tha group ttaued a 19-page

Kpar ThuradiP, outlining their 
lal argnmnfo Justifying thelr 
actlons, atgrtliig frrom tha 

premise that urn United States 
to bankrupt

The FBI has allowed relatives 
to visit the Freemen, and fotur 
people uant about.gp. hour dn 
ttMoonmoimd. k

StatoR ^K arl Ohs. R-Harri- 
8(m, and John Cofpior Jr., the 
stale attorney geMpil’a top spe
cial prpaecgtnr W n  Helena, 
also metwHh the Pfaemen for a 
second consecutive day. They 
did not apeak with rapoifers.
Aftt» i ift. ijii ' /  to

caii* all UtikJ .U}

McALBSTBR, Okla. -  Admit- 
tad killer BenJianln Brewer was 
aaseutad aarl^ today as 80 pao- 
pla -> nona of hto ohooalng — 
watched.

Brawar, 88, waa declared dead 
at 12:10 ajn. Ha toaa asacutad by 
laffud Injection for the 1978 stab
bing death of a Tulsa woman, 
Karen Joyce Suqdeton.

Brswur dacUnod to make a 
final statement erttnaasM said.

In a prepared statanMnt, mem
bers of Stq;>lston‘s fhmily said 
after tha axecutton: “Wa wish It 
had not taken 17-l/f years fbr 
hto final appeal la ba axhauatad; 
that to ftur too long. Wa tama 
hare tonight to wttnase Mr. 
Brower's aacocutkm. and to sea 
hto Anal breath."

Plve ralativaa ot Brewer's vic
tim erltnaaaed tha execution. 
Tbs Inmata daeUnad to sMact 
any witnaaaaa.

Brawar’a final day waa spent 
la a hokUnf eoU neat to ma exe
cution chamber. Ha waa moved 
Into tha call about 8 a.m. Thurs
day.

Oklahoma State Pniltonttory 
apokaawomaii Lae Mann aald 
Brewer worked cioasword pus- 
ska and had access to a TV and 
a totopiMme. Hto last appeal waa 
turned down by the U.l. 
Supreme Court Thursday after
noon.

Brawar ‘ rafriaad. to order a 
final maal and igalagd lecalead 
what other inmigaa had for din- 
nar. pock diopa» aunhad polfe

He became tha saaentb Okla
homa Inmate to ba executed 
since 1980.

Staploton’a fruhar and feur 
slM ii^  became a fbotnota In 
Oklahmna history as tha flrat 
vtotha’a aolativas to watch a 
klUir’a execution under a new 
state lawt

Stapleton’s ralattvae watched 
by doaad^lrcult television fhxn 
a room below the execution 
diamber.

Other wltnassas Included 
prison ofllctola and media mem
ber!.

A small crowd, of protaatars 
bald a candlelight vigil outokto 
tha prison gates. Btanding In a 
circle, Indivlduato read Bible 
panagee and said prayers fbr 
tha vlcUm’a and Browar’a fkml- 
Itoa In tha chilly air.

Barltor In the day. Attorney 
General Drew Edmondson said 
ha expected 20 atata death penal
ty case! to progress rapidly in 
the next 12 to 18 months 
because of a new federal law.

Sdmmidaon aald tha decision 
to watdi an execution would be 
a personal choice for victims’ 
fhmily mambara, but It to a wal- 
oomaaDtlon.

“I im ru ia t this femily that 
to hart tonight to grataftil that
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Parents to plead in baby’s six-year-old death
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Cowboys 

rounding up horses In the Ari
zona desert thought they had 
found a doll when they came 
across the body of a 1-year-old 
girl l}rlng on W  back, mouth 
agape, arms outstretched

The toddler had been doused 
with gasoline and burned. For 
nearly six years her identity 
remained a mystery.

On Thursday, her parents 
agreed to plead guUty in her 
death.

The agreement by Jamei and 
Lillian Meegan resolves what 
had seemed to be a ftitUe search 
for the girl’s Identity. It also 
brings to a close Franclne Mee- 
gan’s 1990 disappearance, which 
police learned about only this 
year.

James Meegan had become 
Irritated by n ^ cln e  crying in 
her playpm and shook her so 
hard he killed her, authorities 
said. The Meegans then drove 
the body fTOm Las Vegas to Ari
zona where they tried to burn It.

James Meegan waived his pre
liminary hearing and said he

would plead guilty to first- 
degree murder, a plea that car
ries a life prison sentence. Mrs. 
Meegan will plead guilty to 
felony child abuse, with the pro
vision that prosecutors won’t 
oppose probation.

Police were tipped off In 
February by the former 
boyfi-iend of Mrs. Meegan’s sls-

M . Mrs. Meegan and daughter 
Marla, who was ll when 
Franclne disappeared, later 
gave authorities statements 
detailing the little girl’s final 
hours.

Franclne had been sold to a 
California couple shortly after 
her birth, but her parents 
reneged on the deal.
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thcr iMfe lAn (xmortunity to 
witness foe execinon. I think 
It’s part of an increasing aware
ness of victims’ rights."

Brewer went to deeth row in 
1979 fbr Stapleton’e Aug. 16, 
1978, deeth. The accounting stu
dent, 20, was stabbed more than 
20 times.

Within hours. Brower was 
saen driving Stsq>lptoa’e car. 
Tbe murder weapon and one of 
SUpleton’s rings were fbund in 
hto knapsack.

Edmondson said Brewer ocm- 
foseed to sexually assaulting 
EUqjleton, and then “he sat on 
her couch and watched her as
shedlsA"

Tha CNdahoma Court of Crim
inal Appeals pverturned his 
coBVlctio|i In 18tt and ordered a 
new trim. The jpurt cited a 
proeaeutor'a "p i^ d icia l t)te- 
etrlce’’ — Includi^ etabbli^ a 
photo of the victim. u

Brewer was retried end given 
the seme aentence «  year later.

He gained some notoriety in 
1982 when he Joined three other 
death row Inmates In a four-day 
hunger strike. TTie killers sent 
letters to Um ntotUa and to the 
Amsrtoen Civil L ^rties Union 
wlfo comptoliifo o f cold food 
and slow mail
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Î lraeli Labor Party drops 
ppposition to Palestinian state
5t EL AVIV. IWMI (AP) -  
^IfU y answarlng the PLO’s 
p is to n  to end Its cell fbr 
Israel’s destnietlad. the fofvern- 

; La W  Party Thursday aban- 
' Its loofretandlng oppoel- 

[ Palestinian state.
‘ With its landmark vote. Labor 

discarded what was once a 
libdrock tenet and became the 
first nuOor jMurty In Israel to at 
least tacitly accept the Idea of 
an independent Palestinian 
state, once unthinkable fbr most

a fbse

Isaplls,.
"The move came a day after the 

Palestine National Council 
annulled clausee in the PLO 
charter that called fbr Israel’s 
destruction.

The momentous exchange of 
gestures is expected to bolster 
the Israeli-Palestinian peace 
process, fhnen since a series of 
suicide bombings by Islamic 

Itants in February and 
h killed 59 victims in 

1
et Israel still fboes the threat 
attack fbom Muslim extrem- 
groups such as Hezbollah, 

ic Jihad and Ifamas. 
Minister Shimon Peres 

about 1,000 Labor Party del
a t e s  who had assembled in 
T I Aviv to vote on the new plat- 
f< rm that it would help him 
*’< chieve a comprehensive 
P ace in the Middle East” if he 
ii re-elected in May 29 ballt^ing.

rhe new platform also aban- 
d os another me)or Labor Party 
pfsition: that the Golan 

ts. captured from Syria in 
and annexed in 1901, are 
Hal to Israel’s security. It 
only that the strategic 

which Syria wants in 
hangs tor peace, "has pollti- 
hnportanoe.’’

Syria peace talks have 
snagged for years over the 

'Gtdan Heights issue.
Pereftedd pm new platform

"gives the govamment 
hand tn negntlatn **

White Fteasdid not explicitly 
say he now accepted the Palee- 
tinlans’ goal of statehood, he 
stressed that the current auton
omy arrangsmMit in the West 
Bank and Gaza "cannot 
remain.”

"With the Palestinians, we 
wish to arrive not at yet anoth- 
«r interim settlement but a per
manent aetttemant, a fundamen
tal solution... total elimination 
of the conflict between us and 
the Palestinian people," he said 
emphatically.

In Gaza, Yasser Araftat praised 
Labor’s move. "It will hdp a lot 
In the negotiations fbr the final 
status," the PtX) ch^sald.

Talks on a final Inael-Pales- 
tinlan settlement, to begin May 
4, are to address the most diffi
cult issues dividing the sides: 
the PLC ŝ demand fbr state
hood, final borders, and the 
future of Israeli settlements and 
the disputed holy city of 
Jerusalem.

Labor’s platform, approved 
overwhelmingly in a stow of 
hands, does maintain some 
hard-line points on those issues: 
It says that Jerusalem, includ
ing the eastern sector claimed 
by the Palestinians, will remain 
united under Israeli rule; it 
calls for eventual Israeli 
sovereignty over parts of the 
West Bank such as the Jordan 
Valley; and while promising no 
now settlements will be built, it 
pledges most settlers will 
remain under Israeli rule.

In IsraeL Labor’s vote was 
widely seen as a turn towards 
acc^tlng the idea of Palestini
an Inde^ndence in the West 
Bank and Gaza, which Israel 
seized from Jordan and Egypt, 
respectively, in 1967.

C<dumnist Yosef Lapid wrote 
in the Maariv daily that "Peres’

vision of a New Middle Baal Is 
tgkinc shape... Porss and Yaae- 
er Araiktagreaontfaeaatabiirti- 
ment of a PaloatinJbm atata diat 
remgnlaes the l i^ t  at brad to

In. Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman Glyn Davlas 
welcomed both the Pateetinlan 
and Labor Party decisions. "The 
developments of the last M 
hours in Israal and in the occu
pied territories are very poel- 
tivs.’’ Davies said.

In Gaza, nearly 600 members 
of the PahMtine National Coun
cil on Thursday elected a new, 
relatively moderate 18-memher 
PLO executive committee.

On Wednesday, the council, 
which has served as dm Pales
tinians’ parliament-ln-exite fbr 
three deciules, voted 504-54 with 
14 abstentions to revoke all 
clauses in the 1964 PLO found
ing charter that called for the 
elimination of IsraeL

Peres, who conditioned con
tinued peace talks on the char
ter change, said the vote proved 
Arabt was a partner for peace.

But members of toa d ’s right- 
wing opposidon cridcized the 
wording o f the Palestinians* 
decision, noting it used the 
future tense and was not specif
ic about which clauses were 
being revoked.

"It’s a hoax," said the Likud 
Party’s Benjamin Begin.

Hamas reacted to the Pales
tinian council’s decision by call
ing on Thursday for heightened 
"resistance against the Zionist 
occupation." In Damascus, two 
Syrian-based radical Palestini
an factions also condemned the 
vote.

’These groups vehemenUy 
oppose any setdement with 
Israel and advocate the annihi
lation of the Jewish state. Ihey 
have vowed to wreck the Pales
tinian self-rule accord. '

iH r  J ilii

ifa.yiimsmMuestiottsstill abound
KIEV, Ukraine (AP) ~  The 

Chernobyl nucl<^ accldfpl^ 
spewed radiation across Europe 
and affected millions gf Uvm . 
Ten years later, a host o f vital 
questions remain about precise
ly how the world’s worst com
mercial nuclear disaster hap
pened.

Most experts agree that sever
al factors, toom flaws in the 
design of nuclear reactors to the 
Soviet systete itself, contributed 
to the catastrophe. But even 
leading nuclear physicists 
remain uncertain of the techni
cal process that led the plant’s 
reactor No. 4 to combust on
April 2A 1966. 

SucimtosAhg questions are 
precis^  why many environ
mental activists and scientists 
insist that the still-operating 
Chernobyl plant and the world’s 
other graphite-cooled nuclear 
reactors should be shut down — 
immediately.

Some 5,00(7 people run the 
plant, shuffling daily past the 
looming, badly crack^ concrete 
and steel "sarcophagus” built to 
contain the ruined unit. Wind 
whistles through the contami
nated, desmied homes that dot 
the surrounding pine forests.

"If it hadn’t happened in 1966, 
it would have happened in 1967, 
or 1989, or 1991,” said Oleksandr 
Smyshlayev, a Ukrainian nucle
ar physicist and first deputy 
environment minister.

“There are too many unclear 
moments, too many uncertain
ties about the physical charac
teristics of these reactors,” he 
said.

Smyshlayev is one of the 
authors of Ukraine’s latest offi
cial report on the accident, 
released Thursday in Kiev to 
coincide with the 10th anniver
sary of the explosion.

A few basic points are virtual
ly undisputed.

On April 26,1966, operators of 
reactor No. 4 were preparing to 
test its turbines. To conduct the 
tests, power had to be 
decreased. ’The reactor grew 
unstable as power declined, tak
ing the operators by surprise.

At 1:28 a.m., the test began. 
But the reactor was still 
unsteady. Water levpls in tto 
(x ^  were abnormally low, and 
too few control rods were in the 
reactor.

Steam generation began to

Increase, leading to a surge in 
power, wkich led to a fU i^ r 
steam increase — a chain reac
tion unique to Chemobyl-type, 
graphiteoooled reactors.

As power soared uncontrol
lably. an operator pressed an 
emergency button. In the next 
20 seconds, at least one explo
sion occurred, dtopersing radia
tion more than 200 times the 
amount spread by atomic bombs 
the United States dropped in 
1945 on the Japanese cities of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki com
bined.

Scores of questions remain 
umoiswered.

Why didn’t the operators 
know that the reactor grows 
unstable at low power? Did 
pressing the mnergency button 
cause the explosion? How many 
explosions were there? How 
many control rods were in the 
core at the time of the explo
sion? How much fuel was 
released into the atmosphere, 
and how much remains inside 
the sarcophagus?

The original, official Soviet 
version of the accident 
answered these questions by

blaming the (aerators, thus 
exQ|trating tto technology 
Itsuiand justifying continued 
use of the plant.

But scientists within and 
beyond the Soviet bmtlers, dis- 
sadsfied with that explanation, 
have delved deeper.

Determining the operators’ 
role has been difficult, because 
most died soon alter the acci
dent from massive radiation 
doses.

Boris Rogozhkin, the chief 
engineer in charge of reactors 
Nos. 3 and 4 on the night of the 
blast, spent five years in Jail for 
the accident, one of six people 
convicted in widely pu blici^  
trials in 1967.

"Everyone had different date, 
different measurements," he 
said from his home outside 
Kiev, ‘"rhe versions I’ve heard 
don’t satisfy me. Everyone’s at 
fault, and no one."

The government’s latest 
report almost totally Uames the 
reactor’s design. It also blames 
hasty construction of the reac
tor, which was completed in a 
huiry to fulfill demands from 
the Communist leadership.
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tdg govammant la over. I think 
what wa hpva put toget^  In 
this package now diowa that he 
waarWbt"

AMfr* aanii tlma, DemcpMts 
pangrattoatad thamsdves for 
noldtoglite Itoa agalnat Republi

can pcdpbaala
have

drtmgl 
Ingpr  ̂
i 'Thlgrl 
you cadi:^

Had

stkm

lid would 
isdaral

ntali 
Job train-

victory in budget agreenpenti
e Itvas ot millions of HowiW; the bills apply only Daschle of Sooth Dakota aan

ivIShows that 
without

-  a,- human
bainga, wMiilil^lgiboring tha 
nacaaalty to invest to human 
bainga," aaid Rap. David Obey, 
D-Wia. "It is a fkr lass savage 
and far more civiliaad 
approadi."

Passage of the 1160 billion bfll 
cama>. seven numths after thO 
start^  the fiscal year. It wai 
preceded by die two longest gov« 
emmint shutdowns in the 
natibh's hlatory, idling hun4 
daaia ot thousands of fisdaral 
workers for a total of 27 days. , 

The shutdowns played havoc

with the 
Americans, ftxwn tourists turned 
away from national parks and 
miwaumi-to federal ^tractors 
broi^ht 'to the brink of 
bankruptcy.

The shutdowns were also a 
major factor in turning public 
<H>inion against the Republicaiv 
oontroUed Congress, although 
Clinton saw his support ebb for 
a while as well.

While Republicans v.ere bat- 
ding Democrats over the 1996 
bud^t, they also were negotiat
ing a seven-year plan to balance 
dit; federal budget.

When negotiations oh a long
term budget broke off in Jan
uary, the spending bills became 
the GOPs primary vehicle for 
making a down payment on 
deficit reduction.

to discretionary spending — 
about one-tMrd of the federal 
bu dget 1̂  have no impact on 
endtliment programs like Medi
care, Medicaid and Social Secu
rity, where both sides acknowl
edge there will have to be struc
tural changes if the budget is 
ever to be brought into balance.

Republicans initially proposed 
cutting 1996 spending $30 billion 
below the amount Clinton had 
requested. Clinton then asked 
Republicans to restore $8 bil
lion. The two sides eventually 
compromised on a restoration of 
about $4.8 billion, primarUy for 
education and environmental 
programs. The additional money 
was entirely offset by cuts'else- 
where in the budget.

Senate Democratic leader Tom

the qwndtog cute 
Republicans wort 
Democrats to swallow, 
we gave a great 
spending tev^" ha said. *Tiya 
is going to hurt to a lot oL 
aiaas."

On the other side, RspubUcangr 
gave up a slew of policy 
sions — most aimed 
environmental regulations 
gave Clinton the power to aralve 
the provisions.

"We see this bill as a huga atop, 
forward and a tremendous vlelo-', 
ry for the environmental com-, 
munity, although some u^y^ 
things did survive," said OragOf. 
ry Wetstone, legislative dlractor( 
for the National Resouroet 
Defense Council. ^ ,

H o r o s c o p e

X-

B A P#r S1BT0OAT worn 
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year.
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AA1

CiaaltvHy and energy are in 
toll foroa. Detaching yourself 
'fton yoor amotloiia fkagaently 
win hdp you stay oanterad, saa 
dlflhrant aolntioBS and opan 
dobra; TIfayil dual adveaUon 
could 1̂  a malQr rd a ia  your 

Ba aaaygotof vritii pwt- 
I, cipartally If they a n  

ftoanelal la natnn. You aajoy 
aodallsini wMi odten, 
you need to ba In eomtfoL If 
you a n  aingla, a vaiy axotlc 
straagte ooiud pah your haart 
If attached, make plana tor a 
second honeymoon (<w flntO- 
VIRGO hdpe you ralax.

I  The Stan Shodr tip  Kind of; 
Day YoaH Hava: l-Dyn«ttlc; 4r 
Positive; S-Avarapc l-So-ao: i- 
iwnmit. ‘

AKIKS (March ll-AprU 19) 
Deal with fhangaa, tom  relax. 
The unexpected occu n  when 
relattof on a one-to-one leveL 
Yon run Into a disagreement 
w hen you laaat expect It. 
Instablll^ merits the day. Be 
nurturing with othen. Your 
decisive actions bpen doon . 
T o n l^  0|t planty of RAK. *** 

TATOira (AprU 10-May SO) 
Yoor Imaglnatfan untolds, snd 
yon nlate la a new way to a 
partner. Dtecuaslmis open 
financial and emotional poten- 

Ctaaffvtty and ftm mix. If 
i fia ari ‘ "
altlon 

iM ryon 
closanees. Toi^ght: Be a wlh|
thfaig. 5

OBMINI (May Sl-June S0> 
Get doam to tohdamental val
ues. Family and home are 
lmp<Mtant In your plans. Be 
centered about what you want 
A friend surprises you with an 
Invitation. Make time for 
socialising, and don’t be sur
prised about sudden celabra- 
tims. Tonight: Wbrnever yon 
are, the party Is. ****

CANCBR (June Sl-July SI) 
Make plans tor a gat-togteher 
with friends, oonvwelng over a 
meal and perhaps browsing 
through a favorite place. 
Sersm caDs—someone, proba
bly a boes or parent may make 
a demand on your time. Talks 
are passionate. Tonight Pay a 
friend a visit****

LBO (July 28-Aug. 22) Make 
the most o f your daylight 
hours. Your more possessive 
side emerges with a child or 
loved one. Budget before you 
leap into spend mode. 
Understand whore othws are 
oomtog firom to avoid a misun
derstanding. Tonight: Your 
treat ***

VIRGO (Aug. SS-Sept. 22) 
Keep plans low-key in the early 
hours. Ftolshaprotoct.orrteax 
some more. Later in the day, 
you are tossed into the lime
light A smile goes a long way. 
Popularity is h i^  Spend time 
with a tovmito person as the 
day progresses. Tonight: All 
you have to do Is ask. **** 

LIBRA (Sept SSOet SS)Tske 
time off to regroup. Consider 
how you can make your life 
work better for you. Piesenra Is 
Intense as others don’t hesitate 
to tell you what'they think. 
Thsrs Is no avoiding this sltaa- 
tlon; yon nsed to himdle It and 
talk It through. Tonight: 
Vanish If you can. ** ''

SCORnO (Oct. 28-Nov. SI) 
Listen to your Inner voice 
whsfi dealing with booses and 
tonds. Someone udK> you put on 
a pedeetal ocMkl oraate pres
sure. Db What you must, but 
rsmsmber, this Is your day oft 
Maks plans to gst togsthsr wito 
a friend. InJoy a concert or 
movie, th n l^ t: Drop in.on a
party. *** •__ ^  . .

BAOnTARlIJS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
SI) Chbek out intormatlon 
batore yon run with i t  Nows 
from a dlstenoa itekos possibis 
a Change in plans Friendship 
needs to be more spiritual and 
less demanding Optaftteloo gets 
sorted out whan jaa  detamdns

..white yon brant.'IVmtght: You 
area Ibroi to be dealt with. ****

CAPIUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Yon spook yourself without 
reason. Detach from the group, 
or take a day off so that you 
can gain more insight A short 
trip  could be right up your 
all^ . A4|not plans to suit your
self. Famtfr and ikimids sup- ' 
vw i you. Ironight: Try some;,

^AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 19) 
You deelre cloaeness and^are 
prepared to hurdls every obsta
cle to make It hmDpen. Being 
<H)on about what you want 
halps others relate to you. A 
flrlsted may let you down. Were 
your ikpeotatkms top hltfi? Be 
honest, end-you will b^ sflt. 
TonlglK: Use ymir imagination.

PUjCtt (Feb. 19-March SO) A 
change in plans or difficulty 
wito an authority figure Initial
ly throws you ott. Stay centered 
and direct. You gain as a result 
and unravel a misunderstand
ing. Popularity and hairiness 

, blend in the later part o f the 
day. Accqiit another’s demand. 
Tonl^t: Say "yes.”  ****

For America’s beet extMided 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jecqutelne Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000,99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and Hm Runet, which

at r i ^  time 
victim to help

Abigeil
VlMiBuren
Qokiiwtet

____ice o f T h te r l
Jeribinjewn)^ 

e^IPPf by King Features 
^Sybdktm, Inc:'

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263*7331

DEAR ABBY: While I was 
going through some old papers. 
I came across a letter you

___________ wrote to
me in'1964. 
At the 
time, I was 
16 and suf. 
f a r i n g  
from the 
effects o f 
s e v e r a l  
years o f 
• e X u a 1 
abuse by 
my stepfa
ther. I was 

J  s u ic id a l 
. ̂  and In orfe 

o f the darkelte places In hell. 
You gave toe sound advice: 
"Confide la 9 trusted sdult and 
call toe Child Abuse Hotline."

I can’t recall If I ever thanked 
you. Abby, so Tm thanktomou 
now for sending a ray o f^ p e  
toto friy prison o f pain and con- 
'tosloh. .y';

I did gCt’ hefp hnd learned 
that there ere mtm good, car- 
ing ifoople in world than 
villains. -

I’m now working on my mat
ter’s degfee in teadiing. 1 work 
with homeless and abused chil
dren. My^cstoer goali9tolte

cate for abuied children 
because t h ^  aanmany in situ
ations far wori|s than mine 
when I sou^t yow help.

Although I wish I had never 
been abused. I have emerged 
stronger, more self-confident 
and more motivated than I 
might have been had my child
b ed  been easier.

Many people have helped me. 
Although I can’t repay them 
individually, I can do my best 
to pass on the love and care 1 
received.

Thanks again for caring. 
Abby. Many of us need guid
ance when we’re stumbling to 
the dark. Sign me ... HEALED 
IN BAINBRfDOE ISLAND, 
WASH ' *

DEAR HEALED: No need to

JUST ARRIVED
•Oak Lawyer Bookcases,, 
•Oak Regular Bookcases' 
•Oak Entertainment Centers 
•Oak TV Stands i ' /' - ■

OAK WALL vnrr

ELROD’ tr
80b r ' - " T  THIRD

OPf N MON -S A T  0 AM-5 30 PM

267-8491

thank me — that’s what I’m 
here for.

Victims of child abuse should 
know that help is available apd 
where to find it. The first step 
is to call the Child Abuse 
Hotline: (800) 422-4453. (The hot
line is a program of Childhelp 
USA and is sponsored by lOF 
Foresters.)

Good advice for everyone —■ 
teens to seniors — is in “ The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.’’ To order, send a
business-sized, self-addressed 
teivelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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GREENHOUSES
Petunias, Gsranlums

Psiwinkiss Qusrt Pols
Marigolds, Dianthus $ 1 . 3 9  

7 9 0 l n 4 P M l a
Tropical Hibiscus 

A Sun Colsus 
Marigolds, Dianthus

$ 3 . 9 5  in 6" Pots

BougainviHa A 
Dipladsnia

$ 4 .9 5  in Qal. Pols
Vsrttena, hnpatisiits, 

BlusBsns. 
Zinnias

9 9 0 ln 4 P s c k s

Varisty of Psriwinkiss 
9 9 0  to $ 1  .|49 In Quart Pots 

"Back To Earth” Sott CondHionsr $6A9
LOCATED

3 MHm  Bool Odra on FM INS 
BUSStetS HOURS:

Monday-Friday 3 pjn.-S p.m.
Saturday S a.m.-S p.m.

Sunday 1-4 pjn.

A P R I L  IS LAVAIVAV MONTH‘ 5  HOLDS TOUR ENTIHE SELECTION FOR 3 0  D A Y S
d H
i j ’liu M '

ot pritbisftl
')-A tlA
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Bring In This 
MEN'S 

COUPON 
And Save Now!

TAKI 25% OFF ^  
Any On# MAIN'S

WMi TM  Caapaw.
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•  r --------------------------------
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•■+1Bring In This

JRS.', MteSfS' A WOMEN’S

COUPON 
And Score Now!
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TAKI 25% OFF > 
Any Ono 

m '.wiNroiooM m
Sao. PncoSNsni 
SMStseMMS.
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Bring In This 
CHILDREN'S 

COUPON•1’
And Score Now!

• • • • s o o o o o o o o o o o ^

Bring In This ;
SH O U  

COUPON 
And Senro Now! \

• • • • s s s s e o o o o o
TA K I2B % O FFX

Sos.PtlM
WMStel
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TAKI 19% OFF i

E R o i W E R E ^
TUXEDOS
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Daiia Cooper to perform Saturday
By KELUIJP8E8

TIm Coahoma ConoMt S«1aa 
continaas this waakand and 
faaturaa rock and roll artist 
Dana Cooper.

Anyone who fk*aquants the 
Austin musk scans Is hanlllar 
with Cooper who used to par- 
fbrm wltii the Shako Russall • 
Dana Cooper band In the lata 
70's and early tO’s. Ha than 
formed a new band In 1983, 
Daiha Cooper’s DCS, and five 
years later, he began porform- 
Ing solo again.

; Cooper, both a singer and 
songwriter, ralaasad his first 
CD In 1991, “Stone by Stone” 
and Is heard on alternative and 
public radio stations. In 1994,

his album “Thrill of Love" won 
Album o f the Year In the 
Houston Prass/KLOL Music 
Awards His newest CD ontltlsd 
“Roughly Speaking” Is a “live” 
acoustic recording o f his 
musk.

He is originally from 
Missouri and was playing In 
Kansas City clubs by the age of 
16. The musician dropped out 
o f college and headed to Los 
Angeks then moved to Texas In 
1978 to join RusselL

Cooper has performed at con
certs with Clint Black, Iris 
DeMont, Melissa Ethridge, 
Jerry Garcia, Hal Ketchum, 
Patty Larkin, Lyle Lovett, Anne 
Murray, the Neville Brothers, 
The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. 
Poco, Spirit, Trout Fishing In 
America, Bob Weir and K^ln

WelGh.
The musle dlraclor at KBIA 

In Dallas, Abby OoMsIsin, oob- 
mantad abotft Coopar,

ftO. clear voice and one of the

you would ever hope to meat. 
Dona’s musk Is a Joy to Uetan 
to • both lies and reooided.” 

Psrtonnsr Bnis Paul staled In 
a Cooper press relsass, “Dana 
is the finest harmonka player 
I’ve heard on a radt.”

Cooper will MrfKm Saturday 
night at the nrst Preebytsrlan 
Quirch In Coahoma, IPS North 
First, at 7 JO p.m. Donations of
16 per person or 915 per fhmlto

■ested.of throe or mors are suggest) 
For more Infbrmatlon, call the 
church at 8044460. COOPER

Quiet war 
emerging on 
Internet

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

Deadline fo r  club news Is 
Wednesday at noon.

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  With 
much fanfare, one o f the 
world’s most tradition-bound 
Institntlons — the Vatican — 
Jumped aboard the ultracon- 
tertporaty Internet last year.

lim  the pope’s solemn words 
mtaigle with a cacophony of dis
sident Roman Catholic voices. 
Including gay activists, leftist 
L a ^  American clerics and 
even a liberal French bishop 
punished by John Paul II him
self

The battle over the jrope’s
d Intoauthority has floodo 

cyberspace,* tiBh all sides trea
suring the belief that the 
Internet ĵ waches right to the

Per dlsaidents. It chaUeflges 
the authority o f Rome and*
allows last circulation of Infbr- 
mallon and coordination of, 
efforts. For conservatives, it* 
allows an end run around what 
many of them consider liberal- 
dominated diocesan adminis
trations.

Hundreds o f Catholic sites 
are on the Web — Irish women 
seeking the priesthood, Jesuits 
In Australia, a “ married 
priests’’ page, a support group 
for victims o f clerical child 
abuse, a page devoted to the 
Virgin Mary, plus scores o f 
parishes. naHonsl bishops con
ferences, seminaries and 
Cattsollc schooB.

The Hohr See has seized on 
the Internet as another forum 
fbr this most medla-sawy pope 
to disseminate his message to 
the world.

The Vatican site began with 
the pope’s Christmas homily 
and. In the two weeks follow
ing, more than two million 
“ hits”  were recorded, papal 
spokesman Joaquin Navarro 
said. For now, the site remains 
experimental, containing a 
small summary of the pope’s 
activities and one or two of his 
homilies at a time.

A new computer to fUrnlsh 
the Web site arrived at the 
Vatican on March 21, and the 
Vatican Is considering using 
new software by a group of 
Benedictine monks In the New 
Mexican desert

By May, all the pope’s 
encyclicals, the daily bulletin 
of his doings and all his speech
es should be accessible. Slowly, 
important pest documents wW
Please see WAR. page 9A

1955Hyperion Club
The 1966 Hyperion Club met 

April 9 at the Cornerstone Book 
Store, hosted by oamer Steve 
Howard. Twelve members were 
present. Charlcle Morehead 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Morehead presented the follow
ing slate o f officers for the 
upcoming year. President, Dot 
Blackwell; Vice President, 
Sharon Johnson, recording sec
retary; Jane Watson, treasure; 
Kathryn Perry; parliamentari
an. M ini Cunningham. 
Refreshments Were served by 
Spanky’s Collbe and Company.

The next meeting will be May 
7 at noon in the home of Diane 
Murphy, 2805 Stonehaven. 
There will be a catered lun-
eheoii andsiew clKtoers'
coming year will be InstaUul,

« , ASS««. Ut A  * »siUV 'O

1905Hyperion Club
Hostesses for the April 18 

meeting of the 1905 Hyperion 
Club were Lucy Bonner, Doris 
Hulbregtse, and Corene Elliott 
aft the Ekra Roberts Community 
Center with fifteen members 
present.

In the absence o f Joyce 
Bradley, president, Neven 
Green presided over the busi
ness meeting. After consider
able research during the pre
ceding month, members voted 
to donate a puppet theater to 
the new library. The theater 
will bear a bronze plaque indi
cating the donor. ’Two amend
ments to the by-laws were dis
cussed and will be voted on at 
the May meeting.

Geraldine Johnson gave a 
humorous report on “Infamous 
Women of Texas” , Including 
both outlaws and wild women 
who shared the same vices and 
virtues as the land itself. Many 
bawdy houses such as Fannie 
Parker’s Brothel In San 
Antonk were oftmi known sim
ply as “Boarding Houses.” 
Much of Mrs. Johnson’s materi
al came ftom “Outlaws and 
Petticoats.”

’The May 16 meeting will be a 
dinner at 6 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club and mem
bers may bring guests.

Roberts Community Center. 
Fbaetar begn his talk with an 
amusing quiz that resulted In 
all members being rewarded 
with a miniature ^  bag. ’The 
history of the D o i^ y  Garrett 
Coliseum was traced and pic
tures of the fkcllity set up fbr 
diflbrent types of functions was 
shown. A question and answer 
period followed the presenta
tion. This program otmcludes 
the club theme for the year, 
“Look What We Hava Right 
Here At Home - Howard 
College.

President Mary Dudley con
ducted the business meeting In 
which members contributed 
$100 to sponsor a team In the 
Relay Fbr Llfb cancer fundrais
er on May 17-18 at Blankenship 
Field. In other business, Betty 
Jo Thompson, chairman o f 
nominations presented a slate 
of officers for the 1998-97 club 
year. Jan Foresyth will serve 
as president, Zula McCrary 
vice president, corresponding 
secretary will be Roberta Shlve, 
treasure Margla Hill, Mary

Dudle^parllamentarian and. 
Jo Anne Forrest Reporter.

Refreshments were served to 
16 members by co-hostesses 
Joyce Choate and JoAnne 
Forrest

piMia Bailey Andinon 
at 987-3008.

Wamtm*»Fbnun
Seventeen mambara o f the 

Woman’s Forum mat April 19 
at the Heritage Mnseom With 
Ruth Sallabury. Lucy Knox, 
and (Mlva Ruth Oowdan hosting 
the meeting.

Angle Way. curator, oondnet* 
ed a tonr o f tlM mnaanm. Of

epeclal Inter- 
aet to mam- 
bare wae the
collection o f 
48 vintage 
phonographs 
donated by 
W o f  f  a r d 
Hardy, a for
mer raeldant
of Big Spring.

•Ummwmrn •The display Itself c] 
four year effort on the part o f 
museum personnel. All of tBe 
phonographs orlglnaled araond 
the turn o f the century, the 
most Intwrastlng one being a 
1908 Edison which coat |6 at 
tiia ttiiW .* ^  

Nane|uiMag|^m
e s f in g m ^ )

Big Spring 
Genealogical Society

Dorothy Campbell, Snyder, 
will be the speaker when the 
Big Spring Genealogical 
Society meets on May 2. She 
will be speaking on Civil War 
research. The meeting will be 
at 7 p.m. In the Howard County 
Library Conference Room. 
Interested persons are invited.

’The Soclky has recently pur
chased seven new books to be 
added to the genealogical 
research section In the Lttnury.

Talllhikers

1948 Hyperion Club
The 1948 Hyperion Club wel

comed Howard College 
Coliseum Director Stan Feastar 
as the guest speaker for their 
April meeting held at the Dora

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club held Its weekly meeting 
Tuesday evening April 24.

Table Topics were led by 
Kathy Terrazas, and the word 
o f the day was vulnerable, 
meaning capable of being dam
aged. Each member was given 
the opportunity to speak on the 
topic o f the day, which was 
superstitions. Best Table Topk 
speaker was Joelle F. Gene 
Roffers was voted best speaker.
His speech was title The Color 
of Money. The best evaluator 
was Eathar Schneider.

’The goal o f Tall Talkers Is to 
educate p o (^  to become better 
Inartnrs and communicators. If 
you are Intaiusted In becoming 
a Tall Talker Toastmaster,

ed by the fam ily o f Mrs. 
Claudine TUrmas and original
ly boosed on t l ^  street at the 
Doll Museum. In the ooUactlon 
are both originals and repro
ductions.

A viewing o f the 68 ’Texas 
steer kmghorns, ttie largest of 
which measures 10 feet, six 
Inches across and Is Hated In 
the Guinness Book o Records, 
completed the tour.

During the business meeting, 
presided over by Mabel Beene, 
It was noted that a cheek had 
been sent to Christmas In April 
and one to Hospice.

’The May 17 meeting will be a 
luncheon at the Country Club 
at 11 JO a.m. and wUl climax 
the year-long ceMsration of the 
SOth anniversary ot the found
ing o f the club. Former mem
bers are Invited as guests and 
Installation of omcers will be 
conducted by Ethia Womack.

All about 
Recipe Corner
N you hew snif rsepas yov womM Bn 

tosM pubaasd, pUme ssMi Snm n 
in  Hwnd oUos al 710 Sowiy or uni 
Swm to: P.O. Bm 14S1; Ble Spftns. Tune; 79781; sBiiUos: MtoJaina 

itoniHlMiE lor Bm  m iB MoiM m u
wed IB Se n 8* Haaiedleo se 
smn Aers se. a to
you have lakaa a raelsa aad

Ti rs  Tki\ i a

ni'siim. .'fi
UBNODCL OR TEAR DOWN?

Walla a lo fif tha firat floor o f Runnala Junior High 
Ssliool allow hw dasMiae Horn yaara o f ftutsMe pressure 
and awlBliiiab ThebuRdaig la Inaal Infto tha ground a oou- 
pla o f feat, erith iBrt wA>g to force Its way Into the

saM la aunuallif aaaldna kmuft hnas raadara eon* 
aamliig thair mamorfaa, good  or had, o f attending 
Riamels Jmilorlgafi.

Msiwa aUbmR the IMoniiaMon in writing to the Herald 
aMea, 710 Sawry, wr d ipo In tha maH to: Big S ^ n g  
Harolm F.O. Boa 14m; ^ W r im t  Teeae; 7S721.

OnMay i t ,  tha Mel coesr w l^ a  dseotod to the com-

Amerk 
with exi 
Oed.lndi 
gious tre

and net 
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Q; rm going mad "hoMiBg’ ’
Mill the sitiutlon

hedefolto do wllh owe dosdile 
hath! “ BotaHng** la  today's 
dowBslted workplace aieens 
yoa share office sm cs with 
another worfcar and. If yoa*ra 
tacky, you’ll hava access to a 
derit, chair, leltohone and, Just 
amyba, a oawgntor. In the fow 
werits Fve bean doing this Fve 
baooeM a “quick diantpe*’ artist 
— setting up shop In a tsw mln- 
utos and thwi. at quitting time, 
taUng evsrythlngaway qulatly. 
My boss told ma the person 
who sharee qMoe with me Is e 
“ free soul, sort o f casual.”  
CaauaL hacfcl Sha’e a alob. Our

ly, orgsalae a checklist of per 
sonal suntUes. Siaring a wmk- 
station or cubicle le rough, so 
tfe time you two got acquaint
ed and Ironed your problems 
out Workstations may be cost- 
effective for employers, but 
thayYe murder on employees.

shared dssk Is pHsd high with 
hides my officehar stuff. Shs 

supplies and rhangss the Chair 
baight so my kus dangk off the 
0Dor. Don't tell me to quit; I 
need the money. Is thers any 
way to handk “hotaUnr’ wtth- 
out going craty? — Pam, 
Orangs County. Calif

A: Ton*ie ladrtng bounderiee, 
so IPs tima to ham a haart-to- 
haart dlacnaalon with your
oflleamata. Idantify apeciflc 

li o f;

Q: How do I keep my cool 
whwi the boss says one thing 
and my bride o f four months 
•ays way!" The problem Is 
our new department manager 
Is trylnc to cut costs so he has 
mandat^ all sales people to 
hold bueinets meetings and 
stratisgy sessions for our new 
product lines In the hotel suites 
we book when on the road. Part 
of his "tighten the belt’’ plan is 
to have both nude and female 
sales personnel share a suite. 
Naturally, each person has his 
or har own bedroom, but the 
company benefits by getting a 
corporata discount on the 
s h a ^  living room. I see noth
ing wrong with the setup, but 
my better half has gone 
bonkers. She Insists bn coming 
kltti me and attending the bust 
nase meetings In the suite. How 
do I toU her "no’7 -  Besieged 
In New Haven, Conn.

Wf
Contioi

for each o f you. Aak 
for your own elialr, dtaeoae 
how you’re going to leave the 
diak after your riilft, ciaato a 
“ atatue raport’’  at the and ot 

shift ao tha taoootlng pwv

tag iiaployaa kft effand, final-

A: Just the way you’ve told 
me — "Nor’ No matter how you 
handle the situation, you’re 
going to be In the doghouse. 
Better to be tn It now and settle 
the leeus rather then caving in 
Please eae WORK, page 9A

beodt 
Upd 

beeav 
and w
on coi 
Vatin
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Spring
ctaftning
(NAPS)—Tips on 
waim weather choree: 
ANaeMng the outside 
ot ufodows can nwke 
the Inside of your 
home seem brigNor. 
<Hoee down outdoor 
furniture to remove 
■oN and itsine.
•Use • mild house
hold detorgent end 
water solution, 
appNed wHh • etiff

Bake sale on Saturday
There wM be a bake sale Sahirdey from 9 e.m. to 4 

p.m. at the Big Spring Mel to beneOl the Big Spring 
Ckizene PoNee Acadismy Alumni Aeeod etlon. The 
eeeoclatlon. in turn, supports the Big Spring Pofoe 
Department

1976 BSHS reunion
The 1979 dees of Big Spring HHp) School wft be 

having • 20 year reunion August 9-11. Reunion 
re neeiing eeeletence wth locetino old 

wtee. If you have an addraee of an ex vriio 
I fiaquanfo er had a name change or Is oî a  ̂

wise dWieuN to loeale, pleaee cal 2U-7219 and 
Organizere am also In naad of

Moors Rsselon
The 99s

rsunion ba April 29 from 2 t o  4 pan. The reunion 
wg bo aithe 14di 9 Mein Churoh of CkrlM folowoNp 
kti. TMalelasiftdMatliiRetigioBaiifialirodla 
the Mooro OQVIHlWrily M M pfRMM
VRI

dSO to acospt transfors
The Coahoma Indepaatont iehool Dkuict wHI 

bagin aooopdng mploadonafor iranilw ikalMis lor

Trantfor

anddpjA,

IgaauffiMtok 
ean ba pkkad up at tha 

9m heum of 9 a.nt

Whan a man Mamaa u 
fda laiwaa; Fa a good 
esedRoSwmwIbhia

a s---------- ^  WASnOHrafCI w¥.

Tha hardaat thing t o  loam In We 
la whloh bridge to eroee and 
wMehtobura

—Darid Rueeell

Paaca la not only bauer than 
war, but hdMtoiy moruarduoue. 

—Oaorga Barnard Shaw

of true triendehip
M Q M w IM  fOr -RnOVi*

—Oavid Story
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O  slpiad by President Ronald 
mmmtk, pennanantly settiag 
the eiy  as the Brst nianday In 
May as the NatlonAl Day o f 
P ra ^ .” ie

On May 4, IMS. loeaL stale 
isdwal tdwsiinuieas wars 

hsM fipom sunrise In Mslno-to 
ennset In Hawaii, uniting 
Amarleans In pnyer fer our 
eoiBtiy. At stsfs eapitols, ooon- 
ty eourthonaes and city hall 
stapa. In ssiwois. businsssss. 
chnrehae end homas. people 
stopped tiiilreettrlly and galh- 
ersd lor pnqnr. P ra ^  gadisr-

iO f O U T Prayer tbsms Is *19kiaar God.*, 
u n M  Amsrloans of Ml snos to 
o<Hne bafiors Him, giving the 
glory, the ravarance and 

"thaiUKagivIng that is due our 
Ood,'i who has '< biassed our

us to reesdl end to teach the 
way in which our fbunding 
fattiers sought the wisdom of 
God whan fined with critical 
dscistons. R stands as a to 
us today to humbly come 
behara God aaaking His auld- 
ance fbr our laadwrs and Hip' 
grass upon ns as a paopis. The 
unanimous paasiws o f ths bin 
establishing this day as a set 
day, enohyear, stgninss prsysr, 
Is as important to our nation 
today as It was in the begln-
■hig. * . j.

Big Spring W  be observing 
National DiV o f Prayer at noon 
on the:: steps o f the Clty^' 
Audhorlnm on Tluirsday, May , 
t. Bveryona o f all races and 
denonUnebona>i invited to be 
a part o f tihls event as v a r l^  
cittams and ministers horn Big 
Spring win be coordinating theAnd national days o f prayer 

hlBwa IniggMatory hi Anwrlca. 
la lM Sr

Joint rNoTufibh,
President Harry TtiiuisHif ^ « pp» w , , ^
clallyaatahtlshiBg thaaBaaal% Tlia National Day o f Prayer arm to mibrntt eoUimiu o f iM$ 
National ^ y  <^prnyar. The has groat atgnlfhmneelDrua|A,,««OdM|^Jh^ 
law was amended In 1968 end a chy and oonntry. It enablsaNttMaBUB^

....... . ■ '"S a d Z t i"

Edttdr‘$ N oit: Tht Harold 
tnoUm mtnMtn In our rwadtng

“.A?ŝsski ■■■ "̂ _V Mb

*-mr *rf

Qfiimf vMlh Ilia Taxna Dapwlniaiil o f Tranapoilatlon taSca wSh TTfjsny m»d
Ei/ka Brito during a Job IMral the Howard CoMaga Student Union Building aarilor this
month.

War
CofSinued from page SA 

be added.
Updates won’t be difficult 

because the pope’s speeches 
and writings already are placed 
on computer disk fbr use by the 
Vatlean’s |hubs offloa, newspa
per and printing aarvloe.

"What is the objective? To 
offer a large database of aU the 
activity o f the Holy Set, o f aD 
dm aetlvky of the H ^  Phthar. 
and all the documents o f this 
pcntiflcate,* Navarro said In an 
Intnvlsw.

"Wa put the possibility to 
(tho popo), and ha said go 
Miend,* Nnvarro said. Bat John 
Paul, who writes his texts long- 
hand in PbjlA, dosaat log on ,,

Navarro diamisaad imy 
thohihts that the sanctity o f

the pontifloal image would be 
compromised on a system 
whwe mouse clicks can lead a 
browser quickly from papal 
pronouncements to pornogra
phy.

One libwral list has been used 
to posh Air a U.8. petition drive 
modeled on movements that 
produced a million signatures 
in Owrmaay 'and 600,000 in

n - f6yBarsEkperteh6a

M u $  Lake Nursery
Baddtog and Harba. Shruba.

Bull Seed, Chetnicala & 
FartMrara, SMand Dry Roral 

Arrangamarta Large 
OalacSon of Pal Supples

S A U
' Flash Wowsra Shipped 

Every Weak
AH Jumbo 6 Paoka 2.25 

AN4-Pola-08C
Uvs Service .

M on.-8gl 9riM>-6:00̂
Su il IKXMKK)

 ̂M ftisnd B illy isn d iM  
g11 N. SsrviBS Rd. fend Sprfegi

..ert

tag your bdhavlor on thn road. 
If she gats'hw way, yonH be 
wuMing n ooOar at home and
assay Ororn now on.

•••
Q: Not long ago wbon I 

racstvad rsQuasts Sir donations 
to usrlons orgsniatlons Boy
Soonts, vohmtaor firs oompa- 
nlas. symphony orchsstras — 
tho calls always cams to my 
honao. Now the solicitors are 
hounding mo at work, often 
when I’m busy or la the midst 
o f a mssring Bven If I wanted 
to donate Pm usuaDy loo preoc
cupied to think about.lt So. I 
nufea ancusaa. Natmully, such 

’ aaswars don’t work. Thoy 
moroly call a few days later. 
What’s yonr solution to tumhii 
these wMl-meanlng volunteers 
oIR — Cassle Johnson. Llmon, 
Goto.

•••
A: In one word; honesty! I 

don’t like to play along and 
dangfeaehadt In front of their 
telephone rsoetver. I either tell 
them that I can or cannot give 
and than add, "You have a mar 
valous canaa and I wish you 
loads o f luck.’’ In this way you 
give a deflntta answer and you 
shouldn’t be pestered by any 
more calls.

Dr. Paula Barn, author o f 
"How to Work fo r  a Woman 
Boas," has taught axacuttoa sem
inars at Pittsburgh’s Carnagta- 
MsUon Vntvarsity's Graduate 
School o f Urban and Public 
A ffairs. Qussllons may be 
mailed to Dr. Paula Bam. 1090 
Vermont Ave. NW, Suite 1000, 
Washington. DC. 20005. 
Questions can be answered only 
through this column.

’ ■■A
My Mothergf i

Dsath has claimed my mother 
8ha would not could not got 

waU.
Bmptynass left la sister and

DCvVlMfeg
doaa not compare with my 

inner whalL

Yes. mother has gone away, 
aslasp In Jesus, not astray. 
How I wish she were hare 
to aharaa lauMi and a tear.
Fleeting memories wMhln my 

touch.
I miss my mother very much. 
I awaken at night fbr no rea

son.
They say pain eases each 

passing season.

By Bamell Bayes

Editor’s Hols: T/Us poem was 
wrWsn by Bsmell mpoo Shortly 
after her mother died. Bemoll 
wanted to remind riaders Butt 
Mother’s Day ts May 12 and ts a 
day set aside to pay honor to 
our mothers. Bernell wrote, 
”pleaee give up Just one day o f 
your precious time ond ^tend It 
with your mother. Yfmpresmce 
Is a lot more tmponant to her 
than your presentiL Make her 
feel spectai, becaueSwhe is! We 
think o f mother as mttig tttfl- 
ntte, but one day See will be 
taken from you as was mine. 
Time Is on your side not her, so 
make the best of it and have no 
regrets.” •<;v

,‘y'»
Bditor’s Note: The author o f this poem was not correct in .-v 
Wednesday’s Herald. Hie author is Bernell Bayes, not Bernice r̂ri 
Jonaa. We apMogize Ak* any Inconvenience this iqgy have caused.

SSI
GET ORGANI^Eil

Main •IHIU

Readers
Ctmier

Submissions fbr the next 
Readers Corner page 
should be at the Herald 
ottce by May 10. The next 
Readers Corner paga^is 
schsdulsd Ant May 10.

Raadars are encouraged 
to submit storias, poems 
and pictures. Stories and 
poems should bo about a 
page and a half in length.

Photos should he in fbcus 
and not light ovrl 
dark; please I d o ^ . 'f  
snbjsct and who took') 
photo.

Mondw*m^)><SaluRlay: 10O0sai.-S:00pjii. Sunday: 
Loop 280 SISdkNI 

MidUnd Plan Shooflina CsfiUf
915-694-1394

W e  C o i t U a l l y  I n v i t e  Y o n  t o  

A t t e n d  o n r  S o r v l c e n

TRINITY BAPTIST
8 1 9 1 1 t h P l M e  2 6 7 - 6 3 4 4

I
Sonw piopli hiiM ynUoj 
liir n  that Ih iy  cannot 
Iraval in tha wrong 
diractlon and roach the | 

daatinallon.

)

Randy Cotton
Paator

llOOajiL Sunday School
I WoraMp.~..k 
..... Sorvleis,

10;QOn.m.
.HHWam

SdlOp.m.
) your dlat Wadnaaday Sarvica___ _______ 7.-00 |».m.

5 .25 %
6 C-ttllflealt

Austria asking for changes in 
Church policy, including allow
ing woman priests and an end 
to priestly ccUbaey.

Paul Halsall, who runs a 
"rkdlcal Catholic" and a gay 
and laabtan site, cites a pandM 
with dlstldents in authoritari
an countries who use the 
Internet to bypass contrpls on 
tnAarmadon.

^Minimum Dnvuknunl o f $S,000

^u^itanUat̂ Penalî

267-6973

Cttizeiis
GKs CommmUpU CwdU *tUUem

a 709£a^^^jtEfI^fm

f

'i

»■- 1
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CHURCH IN

DeedUee for chorck imws ta 
Moon WedoMday.

PhUadelphia PrimiUve 
Baptist ciuuTh

Bldor. Jamey Tuckar o f 
Pltiferald. Geotvla, will be the 
gueet minister for a series of 
meetings, Friday through 
Sunday at the Philadelphia 
Primitive Baptist Church here 
in Big Spring at >01 East 24th 
Street. Worship services are 
scheduled for Friday. 7 p.m.; 
Saturday, 7 p.m.; Sunday. 10:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

The public is invited to come 
and worship with us. Elder 
Tucker has traveled among the 
Primitive Baptists in many sec
tions of the country and has 
recently completed an evangeli
cal tour In the Philippines.

Numbers to call for further 
Information are: 904-4067 or 263- 
6217.

Baker's Chapel
Baker’s Chapel AME Church 

will have their Annual Usher 
Board Peogram, Sunday, April 
29 at 3 p.m. The community is 
Invited to attend.

Ackerly First Baptist
The First Baptist Church, 

Ackerly, will have its Spring 
Revival April 28 through May 
1, Sunday services will be at 
10:50 a.m. and 8 p.m.; and ser
vices Monday through 
Wednesday will be at 7 p.m. 
Rev. Kenneth Winchester, pas
tor o f Pleasant Valley Baptist 
Church, will be the visiting 
evangelist, and Mr. Dwayne 
McClure of Stanton will be the 
visiting singer. Rev. Robert 
Moore is the pastor o f the 
church. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

CrossRoods
Community Fellowship

2 Days Later, 1995 
Entertainer and Group of the 
year for the CrossTimbers 
Country Opry, will be in Un
cart Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
CrossRoads Comthuiiltt 
Fellowship. There will be no 
charge for admission. « 

CrossRoads Community 
Fdlowship is located at the cor
ner o f FM 700 and East 11th 
Place. For more Information, 
please caU 2644)734.

Women’s Spring 
Renewal

Robbie Ellis will be the guest 
speaker at this year’s Women’s 
Spring Renewid being hosted 
by the CrossRoads Community 
Fellowship. Friday and 
Saturday, May 10-11. ’The week
end retreat will be held at the 
Circle Six Ranch Camp in 
Stanton. The theme of the 
retreat will be “ I’m So Glad To 
Be Alive!”

Robbie served the Lord for fif
teen years as a missionary in 
Brazil and currently lives in 
Hollywood, Florida where her 
husband is pastor of Taft Street 
Baptist Church. She has also 
hosted her own television and 
radio shows and was the co
founder and President of the 
Sao Paulo, Brazil Christian 
Women’s Club. She is an 
accomplished musician and 
gifted speaker and you will be 
refreshed and renewed as you 
get away for this weekend.

For more information about 
this retreat, please call the 
diurch office at 2644)734.

First Church o f the 
Nazarene

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

VOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

o u u n v

o u s s a p m i M o o .
* !«• rlMM la Toar UhM H 

lii'iMiiiHal-roatmwtal

MLniLfitomiir
ANDCOHHtCnOW
MACMimSHOrMnwHAprrAin
SOLTI

nmvAUHotBi
VIUMNC
T IA IU I

PATtl
PUSnCCOATWC

LUBE & TUNE
1602 QREQQ 8T. 263-7021
Marty Phillips Big Spring, Tx

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sparta 

Since 1947
1307 Grogg St. 267-7391

Big Spring. Tx.
Tra vis Pata

He that keepth his mouth 
keepth his life; but he that 
opened wide his lips shall 
have destruction.

Proverbs 13:3

^  GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gaa Carburetion 

263-6233 Lamaaa Hwy.

Br,Td‘-»y
S u p p ly

“Our Family Serviof Your Family”
906 Oragg St. Big Spring, TX  

915-367-6331 
1-900-2842141

Blessed is every one that 
feared  th e  L ord ; that 
walketh in his ways.

F o r  th o u  S h a lt eat the  
la b o u r o f th in e  h a n d s ; 
happy shalt thou be, and 
it shall be w e ll w ith  thee.
T h y w ife  shall be as a 

fruitful vine by the sides 
o f  th ine house; thy ch il
d ren  l ik e  o l iv e  p lants 
round about thy table.
Behold, that thus shall 

the m an be blessed that 
feared the Lord.

P sa lm  128; 1-4

•’Attmi ms CMnn w Taw4;s«NV"
C H U R C H W C L I .

In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2303 Qollad Big Spring

A  T lm e le w  D e s i^
# V T W  H o i is t  &  a f t s

1105E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

A car wash and auction is 
scheduled for Saturday, May 4 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the First 
Church of the Nazarene, 1400 
Lancaster. ’The proceeds will go 
toward the mission trip 
planned for Peru to build a 
church at a village along the 
Amazon River.
‘ ‘ Donations for the auction are 
heeded and can be dropped off 
at the church. Call 287-7015 for 
more Information.

Sherry Wegner Agency
f )n C'op In̂ uton'-

'Jb A  I M » * f n i  8  RmdfOoMBNM 3a.

I 2121 LanwuKKvy. • BigSpring

COMPLIMENTS OF

nsiAfux
7  . ■
ipduatrtal PaHfBIg Spring

3 U B U jn v ^
10008. Oragg 207-7827

Blg8ptlng.TX. *

RayRIymi
ItoelauraatMnMgsr

WOOB . FMTOO ^
3684)466 9 9 *  WbCWW

SHIPS OP THE DESERT
umdinjNpD348nmaTiN’Maia86)irTi2vop‘n«8MLB. TiwawTBAOCMg’iomLBPMueM OP., 
7UmW«fi3UN1VSI4JMW2 0PCAMgLST1«yOM4Ba 1M W V 2 7W NCWUpC TPIOBg Og: 
w f t L  >5ANT8D TO vgkNDED CM m S AUMM OO iva LBf WCQK. POR ONi W ikm y MrOUkapt TD
SMD A PQH8NT GP A OOZfiN OQ SO C A M U  TO
7V« AMOUNT OP UJMkfli SACU CAMSL OOULD CAOny

I TO ANOHMQ VSAS NOT CNUSUAL. Atp C
i2CAanyc^aMT0P80OP0ii4o8r ̂
O IP P ED SN C i BRIN0IN6 r C T

00N6O6aiN8 
A PCW OF 

ONC/ IVC
Tm CTAtSy PURM BM tNfS B U T A t ^  1l4B N W 2 P U L  lU flAn  Mn N A L lA . 7UE C A M B . ^  S T l0 a

■ V IN O fC T1V «7il '  ■
\NANOBan OF TUB 0M8RT.
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SAk/ff TMg POU VOUB aUNOkY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK
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A D V E N T IS T

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4310Paifc«Miy 267-6381

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JEAU8ALEM APOSTOUC FOR 000 

1309Qolwd

A S S E M B L Y  OF G O D

IQLE8U BAUTISTA LA FE 
40I9I«NS9m I 267-7S12 

LBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Oragg

Luther Bethel Baptist Church 
Oaiini

MDWAY BAPTIST 
28»«274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO '
2009 Mam 267-6107

MoGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO W CHRIST 
1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6606

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

EVANOa TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF 000 
22060oliadSt 213-1136

MORNINQ STAR BAPTIST 
'' l  403TradM

OHWROHOP JESUS BHROTOPr 
U H E R  DAY SAINTS 

1603 WaMon Oliva 2634411
G O S P E L

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4ih4Lancailar 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
lOSLocMuut

MT.iCINEL BAPTIST 
630N.W.49I 263-4069

NORTHSiOE BAPTIST MISSION 
lOllN.Scwry

BIG SPRING QOSPa TABERNACLE 
190S Scurry

LIVNQ WATER 
lOOiBIROWaL 263-3166

B A P T IS T
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farm MM. R4.2830 2994310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206FraziarSl. 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTIBTA MISSION 
TOIN.W.mh 863-1139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600EaM FMTOO

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209WrigM9i.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 lINt'Ptoca 267-8267

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 WoMon Rd. 267-8436

PRaSTIVE BAPTIST 
20lEaol24Ni

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRtBTY BAPTIST 
•lOllSinwa 267-63a

E P IS C O P A L
ST. MARY3 Ep isco p a l CHURCH

1001 Golod 267 8201
J E H O V A H  W ITN E S S

BIROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Badwol Lana

BIBLE C H U R C H

KMQOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS
aooOotday

L U T H E R A N

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4th 2634242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Enow CommurMy

CR088R0A08 COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comaro(PM700A lltiP leoa 
364-0734

ST.PAULLUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

M E T H O D IS T

C A T H O L IC

COaEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BMwroil Lana 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qatoavila Siraal 263-8450

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaol 4lh 267-2291

•MACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1008 Haam 2874124

8ACRE0HEART 
' 108 NotlitAylord 287-8880

ST. THOMAS 
808Nor«iMafet 283-2804

CHRISTIAN
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
IIOOE.eih 267-1816

RRST BAPTIST 
TOSMorcyOriva 267-6223

OOUEQE HEIGHTS CHRMTIMI 
400EaM211sl 2636241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
tllG o la d  267-7IB1

FIRST BAPTIST 
OardonCNy 

RRST BAPTIST 
Knott

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
ANDERSON STREET 

GwHiBAndaraon 263-2078 
BWDWEUUWE 

IHiPMoa

N A Z A R E N E
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Lane aaiar
P R E S B Y T E R IA N

RRST BAPTIST 
201 SouOi Ava. Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSgriaga 383-5665

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.8.10;Ka.m.

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. S»i 

HLLCREST BAPTIST 
2000FMTOO 267-1638

CEDARROQE
SmBbdaral

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14116 Main

COAHOMACMURCH OF CHRIST 
S11N.2nd

SAND8PRMQ8
■w m l*  ie U  d  B.8.«  Theaw Ad.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
7D1 RuwMia 883-8238 
FIRST PRESHY I kHIAN 

206N. IdCodwma

O T H E R

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2l05LancaalarS 287-8188

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

8800 W. Hwy 80 a67-S468

CHURCt< OF G O n

POWER HOUSE OF OOD m'CHRIST
TllChotry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
' 811 Waal ah 267-8230 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Mq SpNnQ Slal# HoipMBi 
FRIENDS OF UNITY 

100AS.Mdn(BoKOar)

I w ill in stru ct thee and 
tea ch  th ee  in th e  w ay 
w hich thou shalt go: I will 
guide thee with mine eye.

Psalm 92:8

W HEAT FUR M TURi a  A FFU A N C t 
11BEaal8iid H f lagrteg^gw 

297-9722 ^

CHURCH OF ODD OF PROPECY 
IW i S Q m

COLUQE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
803 Ti4a« Avoma 287-8181

RRST CHURCH OF 000 
ISIOEtaha

WDJMOQMnillCIIONOO.. MC.
' ou n u io o im D C T io ii 

d i A m m

%
BliariM.tBll

. O IL U H A N  
P A IN T «nd B O D Y

‘'OuaNly Worn M I
Guiiy CMUilian, Ow nar .

991 W. 4B iM o l |trlwBdM i9999

B A R B E R
G lass A  M irror

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION 
1408 E. 4TH S63-13W

•goo Parkway
■BLVIA CASAS
Admlalatretor Blg8prtag,Ta.

Barcelona 
Apartments

599 Weetever 999-1858
BIG SPRING, fX.

CABUIVOrSKSPIP <

2006BIRDWpJL 
267-3821 BIO SPRIIIO ’̂nL

Through wisdom  ii^^Ui 
house builded;:^andvliy 
understanding it is sats^' 
lished. ' Ji;

. Proverbs

,v p m s m m m
^DumBugwFRiiir

9 a s«.8R oaT.H W Y ,a9 m m
Bi|Bprlas,Tk.

HOWARD 4 MARUO WAlOR

goldea^e o m r
503 E. FM 700 RO.

267-3778' 
BIQ SPRING, TX.

G O R n E R S IO n E
CMIUSTIAM RESOURCE CiatrCR

l«M > rO P <

DR. BOX T. CHRANl
CNRKNWACnC 

MAim com a. 
taoaiAMCAtiu.

cdMwn-i
JSMUtrtN%uaAi<i

Q r a u m a n n 's  J n c .
aaicimnaim -if'

OS.FKLO PU8H> A ENGINE REPAM AA. (OusiaaAUMAian mtuaMa
904Auetin .

Rao. 2m-9787 86M 6N

BAKERS CHAPa METHODIST 
911 North Lancaalar

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al CanVal

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W S 10:50 am
IGLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Nonhsida 
507 N.E. eth

NORTH MROWELL LANE UMTEO METHODIST 
2702N. BvdrvoN 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
________ 1206 Parana 263̂ 2092

IARM8 LUMBERS HOW. MC.

1I1IE. FMTOO 2ST-I20S 
Big Spring, til

FEED a SEED • FERTILOEB 
AGRICULTURAL CHENKALS

BUl Spriitf 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
Lawiaaa High awry

He that is slow to wrath is 
o f  great understanding; but 
he that is hasty o f  sp irit 
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

BATTERIE8«RAKES*TUNE U P t 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 9 PASSENGER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

401 OREOa^ia SPRINa*2t7-7621

OOOO PAIMLf OPORT 
COM4 JOm A LS40UC OR OPSN OOWL 

EMTMarv. MT-foaa

CHEM-ORY
CsrPtfCleaniM

CSTPitS CkiMd Tbt NsiHrsI ̂  W8F
263^997

CommtrcM A RssidmtUi
L E E 'S  R E N TA L  C E N TE R  

*  S E L F  S TO R A G E

1S0AE. FMTOO
1-S0040M SI7

PIZZA INN ^
iM a o B B o o  a e a -ia a i

I Will Inotmot thee and 
teach thee In the way which 
thou ohalt go: I will gukto 
thee with mine eye.
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Raagan, 263- 
7331. Ext 113.

BulMogottes notch history*making playoff win
n w D  QfKinpiVfiVf

H m  CoahoOM flrla aoftball 
Warn eolwed tha ptayoCb oqnfl- 
daiu of makliif a aood diowiiig. 
AAir Tharadaya araa playoff 
gaaa, thayra eonfldant thoy 
oodldfoalltliairay.

Aflar a lin t  round bya. tha 
Balliofattas dafhatad tha

delhndlnf 3A atata ehampiona 
Haarlay M  Thnraday In Siqrdor.

Coahoma coach Danny 
Randolph cradtta tha big win to

.Tha taam playad wall.” aald 
Randolph. 'Bvaryona playad 
food dadmaa. Ifa a ahot In Oia 
arm to beat tha iMbnding atata 
dianmn. It'a aomaHilng to grow 

■on.*

Coahoma look a big atap In 
reaching this fhr. Laat yaar at 
tMa time, tha BnlMogetlaa were 
dedmladbyClyda.

Coahoma advancaa^to Caca 
NataUa In tha regional round. 
Tha kwadon. data and thna hpa 
not baan datarmtnad.

Randoh^h admita that hla 
knowladga of Coahoma'a 
nant la Mmltad.

*AU I know la that Natalia la 
a long way from hara,* aald 
Randpqdi. *It’a about 83 mllaa 
W9at of San Antonio. I know 
vary little about them at this 
point.*

Iba Bulldogattaa are now li- 
U> with a 44) record In dlatrkt 

Randolph aaya tha 
BuUdogattaa are going to 
on tha pitching abilltlaa o f

Audra Bingham. He hopes that 
Bingham (10-7) could take 
Coatema'a <H)ponant off their 
aetpaoe.

*Blngham can throw aome 
atrlkaouta,* aald' Randolph. 
'Enough o f them to set any 
team off balance. Wa*re going to 
follow bar lead as far as shell 
takeua.*

Randolph knows that no one

parson can win the game, but. 
he thinks the taam will contin
ue with its strong defense.

*Blngham will throw aome< 
strikeouts, but tha other team 
la going to put some balls In 
play,* said Randolph. 'That's 
where wa have to stop them. 
Wa are not going to overpower 
anyone. We're Just going to do 
tha best we can.'

WITH WEBER

Pnbtek Wrigg algiin • latter of inlMil Thuradey lb play baahalbaR for Wabar Stela In

ByROPBttCKWCH/WPSOW

Track season reaches the 
raglmud stage today, and arga 
atnlatea are ready to prove 
thamaaivaa In compattHoD.

Coahoma, Forann, Stanton 
and Garden City hase athlstas 
repraaenfing its schools In their 
ramactiva maeta. Garden City 
wlU taka Its athletaa to 
LeveUand ibr tha Region MA 
meat The other three will trav
el to Ahttaaw tor tha Region I- 
8AmaoL

At AbUaiia, fMd events began 
at 10 a.m., and prellmlnarlas 
startattpjn.

For Foraan, all ayas are on 
100>m'ator hurdler Stephany 
BadwalL 8ha la Forsan's only 
raglonal  ̂qnalllar aftar taking 
aacond with a tlma o f 16.85. 
Badwall's prallmlnary run la

I A rea T rack
today at 4 p.m. Foraan coach 
John Schafer hopes aha can 
maintain bar time today, and 
step up In the finals.

"From what tlmaa I*va gath- 
arad In ttM other dlatrict maats, 
her time is definitely in the top 
eight,' amd Foraan coach John 
Schafbr. 'Once you gat to the 
finals, anything can happen. 
Some runners could trip up or 
miss a hurdle. She has a 
diance.*

Garden Cltĵ 'a boys taam is 
sending Allan Fuchs and Kelly 
Lankford. Fuchs won the dis
trict 400-meter run with a time 
of 68.06. Lankford won tha h i^  
jump event. In last week's 
regional quallflara meet in 
Wall. LankfkHTd tied the school

I r lAfJ --

record, clearing 6d.
Garden City coach Robbia 

Robinson says things are look
ing good for ttiem. Especially 
since Lankford baa Improved 
his performance.

'Lankford has a legitimate 
shot for Austin,* said Roblnacm. 
*Fucbs baa an outalda ahot. 
Anytime you gat past district, 
tha competition la going to get 
stifbr. 'The boys wlB Just have 
to rtae to the occasion.*

Lankford competed in the 
high Jump at 10 a.m. Fuchs 
won't compete until 4:30 p.m.

Coahoma has Isaac Martinez 
in discus and Aaron Barr In 
both the high and triple Jump. 
Martlnex stunned DlWrlct 6>2A 
by taking aacond place, thrpw- 
ll^  13551/2.

Barr enters his evanta as one 
of the fkvoritaa. Ha won second 
the h i^  Jump clearing six feet.

Semifinal round end 
of road for area players
HERALD Staff Oaport________

It was cloae but no cigar tor 
araa players at raglmial tennis 
tournaments Ihuraiday.

Hw Crossroads Country sent 
10 players into the semifinal 
rounds of their raqpactiva tour
naments. and all were defeated 
at that stage. Only the top two 
finishers In each division 
advance to the state tourna
ment In Austin.

Three Howard County dou- 
bias teams lost in ttie aamiflnal 
stages of the Region I-2A tennis 
tournament to miss out on a 
trip to state.

In boys' doubles Joe 
Miemstra and Caleb Ashley of 
Canadian narrowly defeated 
Matthew Hamilton and Adam 
Tindol of Coahoma 6-1, 5-7,7-6. 
Josh Hedges and Rusty 
Rutledge o f Foraan mat tha 
same fete as thair Coahoma 
counterparts, losing to Brian 
Hughes and Each Helton o f 
Memphis, 6-4,6-2.

In the third-place match. 
Hedges and Rutledge defeated 
Hami|ton-Tindol 6-8, 6-0, then 
ypet to Mlamatra and Aatadey in

■ T ennis
a playback match.

In girls' doubles, Forsan's 
Jessie Ann Peres and Candra 
Beeson finished fourth. They 
opened Friday play by drop-, 
ping a 6-4, 6-4 decision to Erin,, 
Meador and Kim Beach o f' 
Eldorado. Then they lost the, 
third-place match. 6-8, 6-2, to 
Tisha Carr and Hilary Brown.* 
of Canadian.

At the Region M A tennis 
tournament In LeveUand, 
Aaron Gibson of Grady won ’ 
third place m boys' singles. )

He opened Friday play by 
dropping a 6-1, 6-1 decision tq/ 
Philip Bailey of Irion Couhty^s 
than defeated Clint Davidson ol.' 
Prlddy, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3 for third 
place. That earned Gibson a 
mayhack match Ibr second, but̂  
D.J. Ralnay o f Irion County^ 
took a 6-4,6-1 victory.

In boys' doubles. Clayton^ 
Fryer and Stephen Croft of'* 
Sands were defeated 607,6-1,6-' 
4 by a duo from BrppJt.Jn 
semifinals. _  ■

I , I 'M q:il V
r>' >rv i i meets

and won second in the triple 
Jump with 44 8/4.

In the regional qualifiers 
meet In Wall, Barr cleared 6-4 
in the high Jump. Coahoma 
coach Dean Richters say Barr 
has tte beet chance at state, but 
anything can happen for 
Martinez.

”Barr has a chance to Jump a 
4-6,' said Richters. 'He Jumped 
the 6-4 In Wall without much 
difficulty. He used to have a 
hard time with 6-2.

'Martinez Is capable of sur
prising some people again. ... 
(In district) a kid that could 
throw 160 couldn't go pass 130. 
He didn't deal with the pres
sure, and that might be the 
cash In Abilene. The ball is in 
theta* court.'

Stanton has both boys and 
girls competing at raglonals. 
For tha boys, T ^  Davis is in

both the 100 and 200-metar 
dash. Hla brother Tyron Davis 
Is In the 110-meter hurdles, the 
high Jump and triple Jump.

Leo McCalister Is runifing In 
the 400-meter run, and Is the 
anchor runner in the 1600- 
meter relay along with 
Francisco Garcia, Nicky 
Sanchez and Carlos Cliapa.

Boys coach Rob Bird says 
Todd Davis has the strongest 
chance of qualifying tor state, 
but everyone is showing 
Improvement.

'Todd Davis has two o f the 
best times in the state (in his 
events),* said Bird. 'Tyron 
Davis' triple Jump Is coming 
along. As for Leo (McCalister), 
from the times I've seen In this 
area, nine kids are running 
within a half second from each 
other. So who knowsT

The 1600-meter relay  ̂around

the region has bwen a slow 
Improving event. Bird says 
everyone was running slow 
until their district meets. Bird 
says he may have a few 
changes in the squad.

"We've tried to keep the same 
people In the relay to keep con
sistency,' said Bird. 'But we 
may switch things up. Todd 
(tevis) never ran a quarter, but 
,we may put him in."

In the girls dlvlalon, Sandra 
Chapa will compete In the 1600- 
meter run. The 400-meter relay 
team of Julie Adams. Tiffany 
Madison, Misty Madison and 
Lad Chandler also Is running, 
as Is die l60h-meter relay team 
o f Joan Adkina, Adams, 
Chandler and TUfeny Madison.

Girls coach Frank Rlnay has 
hopaa of Chapa qualifying for

Plaaaa sas TRACK, pegs 2B

I*

Rockets begin title  defense on good note
ft

Otta u i^ t  Into the playoffs, 
and alwnily a wesfc*a worth of 
quntlona liava bean partially

Cm  the Honston Rockets 
maintain thair ehamplonship' 
fomaT Apparently ao.

Can tim Haw York Knleks 
summon one last gasp from 
tMIr aglny tmm? Yap. )

Can anybody on Portland slop 
KmUdalonaifNope.

Can Indiana survive wtttioat 
Rawls imistT rtpparsntlir nnt fSa NBA playoffs hagsm 
Ttaradur nICit, and aonaabow 
Mlabaal -Jordan and tha 
CUfeffo Buna dldnt managa to
doednalB dm woUW-Hnstead, 
tbs two4lme dettifemg champi
on Boebsts bagsn this postssa 
son tha way they (tan tnsssd the 
kHt one — wtnnint on tha road 
wllh an Ihslr eonfldanoe talaot 

■akaam OU^uwon bad 88 
............................ Tvs

_____idttMBociwtsbsIdl
Abm Im  I
siM tM lnute strateb la  tbs 
foWlb quaimr ofmi f7-i8 vtcto- 
IT.

iPT,]
Aflm: M iye Johnson'stluus-

■ N B A  Playoffs
poUd play put the Lakers up ̂  
66 witti 11:12 rernaming, they 
went cold from the field and 
mlsaad 11 straight shots. 
(BaJuwon bad two consecutive 
books and a tap-bi in a 184) run 
that put Houston in control 

Hm Lakers didn’t soors anstai 
until 8:88 ramalnad. Los 
Angslss almost mads up a 10- 
polnt deficit In the final 100 
aaoonda, but Draxlar made ttie 
second of two free throwa for a 
fbur-polnt pad with 8 1/t sac- 
ondaML

Tha Rockets mads only two 8-

KInfers to the Lakors* nine, 
t they tnmed the ball over 
Jnat 10 times and forced Loa 

Aawlsv Into 22 mlacuaa.
<

■nldfe 106, CavaHera M  
Tbs Knleks finished Just two 

8-polnfera short o f the NBA 
record sot last year by Houston.

Clsvoland ehoaa to doublo- 
and tripla feam PatrMi Swing 
In the low poet, and that IsA 
plenty ^  open room on tha

got a lot o f gays on 
tbistfeam who can aboot. Wa 
made tha paas to find the open 
man, hut It’a amaalng to abool

that percantaga," coach Jeff 
Van (kudy said.

New York outscored 
Clavaland 87-16 In the fourth 
quarter and totaled 66 points In 
the second half against a taam 
that sat an NBA record by 
allowing Just 66.6 polnfe a game 
during me regular season.

Jaw 110. Tratt Blaasro 108
Malone and Stockton kept 

Utah m diarge even ttiough It 
mlased 10 o f 48 fbid ahots.

"I f wa would have lost this 
haUgams, I would have felt tihe 
worst I’vs over felt as a 
hallplayar, baeausa o f all tha 
mlaaad frraa throws," Malono 
said.

Homaosk had 80 pohtts on 10- 
of-18 aboolintond Slocklon’a 18' 
assists ware one shy o f tha
NBA playoff record ha aharaa 
with M a^  Jdmaon.

Hawka 08, Facara SO
With MlUar out with a firac- 

turad ayaaoelHt. the Pacers did 
not have a go-to guy in tha 
fourth quarfer. It Wowed, loo, 
as Indiana ahot Just 4Cml7 and 
waa outscorad 14-18 m ttw p «i-
oIl

Sfefva Smith acorsd 17 pomts, 
matohlns hla playoff earaar-. 
high.

Rangers fall fW fourth straight time;
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

At Boaton, Mo Vaughn homo- 
red twice and Tim Wakefield 
won Ibr ttM  first time this sea
son as Boston defeated the 
Texas Rangers. 8-8. Thursday 
nUkl.

Troy O’Leary homered ffe- ttM 
third consecutive game for 
Boaton. which won two in a 
row for Just the second tlma 
this yaar. Tha Rangers have 
lost four straight 

Vaughn hit a threa-run 
homm: in Um sixth off Kevin 
Gross (8-2) and added a solo 
shot In the eighth — his 10th 
consecutive time reaching base

"^^ceCfeld (1-8), who started 
laat saaaon 14-1 bafbra ftJlIng 
anart, scatferad seven hits In 
Mr IbiiIm s .

DaM Palmar and Juan 
Gonalei homsred Ibr Taxaa.

Clavaland 4, New York a 
Albert BMla la In tha haad- 

linae again, and ttiis thna It’s 
fsod news for CIsveland. 

BaHshlta(..................
m  ttw  mtgfcHi tn ifc»g '
niSht to giva tha Indians a 44 
win over tha New York

Balia was having a tough

■ B aseball
night when he came to bat with 
tha score tied 8-8. He had 
wWud, pqMMd out and ground
ed Into a double play.

Pattltte (8-1) quickly got 
ahead to tha count balbia BsUs 
drove his pitch over the rlWt* 
field wall for his eighth homer 
m 77 at-bafe. Last yaar, whan 
ha lad the majora with 60 
homers. Balls hit six home 
runs In his first U l at-bats.

Twins 11. TIgnrt 1 z'
At Detroit, ttto Thins ptoksd 

up where th ^  M l off tha piavlr 
ons day, rapping 16 hits to sand 
Detroit to Its eighth straight 
lost

I te  Twins routed ttw Hgnrs 
84-11 Hadnaadsy.

Roberto KaOy had thraa hits, 
acorad twica and atola two 
baaaaforttwTwliis.

UTroy Hawkins (l-O), start
ing form s second tlma In tkias 
dava. atruck out a oaiasrMSk 
10 la six Innings. H# lasted 

j^ iln n ln g s Tnaaday

S e S  Aldrad (0>t> lamalaad 
M.ISIS.

At Milwaukee. Turner Ward 
tripled home the winning run 
In the ninth inning, and tha 

ijfeawars stopped the Angels’ 
Wen-gams wtamlng streak.

Tim Unroe singled with one 
out off h ^ e  Jamas (4-2). Ward,- 
who ontarod as a dafansiva 
raplacamant In the eighth^ 
•napped a l-for-SO slump with 
hit triple.

Miks Fstlars (149 got the vloy 
tory dsapils allowliw the tying 
run In the ninth on Randy 
ValanMs RBI slngls.

Jaff Clrlllo a n d ^ t Llstach 
lad off tiw Mttwsidfeo first with 
homart, tha first time the 
Brewers have dons that sine# 
Jufr 26,1678, whan Don Monaĵ  
and DarrsD Porfer oonnselsd.

Atldatloa 4, Bins Jays 1 .1 j  
Inntaga |

At'Aronto.PhllPlantlardonI 
Msd home the p  shsad nm hi 
tha lllh  hmhig 66 Ototfend wmi 
its fifth atraigltt. I

Padro Munos drew aonwou 
walk Oram Tim Crabfrna 
Pkmtlar. who had haan M)r< 
with ttnua ■trihaonts. S0 amm 
with a double io tha wuU li 
rlght-csnlsr and Munos sacra 
wwontathrow.
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fI DALLAS (AP) — ThB Boon-to- 
W  ownoro o f the DaUat 
Mavericko may have to wait 
fot another week beft»e taking 
IfVkrthBtaani. r Hi»« .v.."

Maverlclu owher ‘ Dohaia 
Cirter a g re ^  more than a 
BBaek ago to oell the< fkwnohfoe
tî a group headed hy developer 
Jtoss Perot Jr. for about $125 
Kdllion. but plleo of paperwork 
lilb led to delay after delay.

There have been so many 
false finishes that the room 
where the news conference 
announcing the sale will be

held has been set up since lata 
la s t Break.

Carter antlclpatad reoalvlag a 
final draft o f the contract lata 

luraday, but tnalaad was toU 
work Btin wasn't flnlslibd. ' 
target date tor finishing 

the daal has been pushed back 
to'Diaaday or Wednesday.

Carter is so sat on passing the 
reigns that ha took two of the 
new ownarahip group’s mem
bers. Perot and auto dealer 
P »v l4 M ^ y i^  to itha I^ A ’m 
B oaidciroovttw  
New Y ork^  Tuesday. J

Although Carter has walked 
away from hlgh-dollar deals 
befiire. the leroblem this time 
appears to singly be thmough- 
ness on the part o f Perot’ s 
iBBryars.

The Board o f Governors 
would still have to vote 
whether to approve the sale. 
That vote won’t be taken until 
after the league cm ducts a 
background check of the new 
owners, which usually takes 
about 30 days.

•eu

Baseball Track.
^i^tnuad from page IB

Mike Mohler (2-0) struck out 
three in three perfect Innings 
ofroliet

Randy Myers pitched 
ninth fer his fifth save. 

Julio Valera (0-1) was

the

the

ft^ le s  a. Royals 1
".At Kansas City, Mo., Arthur 
Rhodes won his first start since 
last July and Roberto Alomar 

)ve in two runs as the 
loles completed a tough road 

IPthodes (8-0), who made 16 
rNlef appearancas since under- 
doing shoulder surgery last 
Sjeptember, gave up five Mts in 
five iimings.
{Baltimore, which began a 

oefren game road trip to Texas,

Jleveland and Kansas City 
ith an 11-2 record, finished 
m owing 2-6. The Orioles were 

obitscored 68-41 in the last 
spfren games.

White Sox 4, Mariners 8 
At Chicago, Harold Baines, 

Robin Ventura and Darran 
Lewis each hit doubles in the 
sixth inning as Chicago won its 
fourth straight 

Kevin Tapani (2-0) gave up 
six hits in eight innings. 
Roberto Hernandez got three 
outs ibr his seventh save.

Bob Wolcott (1-3) took the 
loss, giving up seven hits and 
walki^ one over 61-8 innings.

Edgar Martinez hit two dou
bles for Seattle, raising his AL- 
leedtng total to 12 and extend
ing his hitting streak to 14 
games.

Continued from page IB
state, and though the relay 
teams are Ineqwrienced, they 
omild surprise some people.

"Chapa has been iii|ui^ for a 
while, so her endurance wor
ries me," said Riney. "She was 
there last year. If she can over
come her not woriting out, then 
her experience should help her.

"(As for our relay taams) 1 feel 
that we are young, and that 
could work against us. But all 
of our times are good, and they 
are very eager to learn. Fm real 
pleased to see them go this fer."

A t Sound Deicision, 
W e Love To Say

*No P rogram m lt^ fee 
*1 (0  A ^ v a t l d a ^ e e  

*No Long Term 
Contract

Service As Low As 
$10 Mo.

Westex Cellular Agent

8601 Waaaon M ta m

HBgoodta 
conieimMn m«i 
BiaraSm

1 ^

TAKE TIME OUT 
EORVOURSEEE READ 

THE
RIG SPRING HERALD

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . Price Burdine, M .D .
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, May 9thi 1996

For more ti)>(i;SM atlon or annointmanta nleaae caU: 
l-800-749f862 Ext. 42Q6 

(915)267-8275

Tools are guaranteed to be returned 
in as good or better conditionl

TOOL TRAILER PROCEDURE: 
-Tbol check-la is FrL-Sat May 1-2 
-All tools will be identifled as to ‘

As well as volunteers, 
we also need to bcxrow 
tool^ for KIDS’ ZONE 
Playground construction 
week. We guarantee that 
your tools will be returned 
in as good or better condition 
as we received them, or we 
will replace them. ThaVt a  prom ise! 
We have Binds set aside for tool 
replacement and repair and we will 
be using our own di^/router bits 
and saw blades. In addition, we have 
arranged for 24 houf security on our 
tool trailer.
Y E S II w ant to  help ll

ownership
•All tools required onsite for 7 days 
-Tools may be picked up Sunday 
May 12 after the build or Monday 
May 13 at the site.

NAM K.

If you can lend us tools, p lea io  
c irc le  the items w hich  you  can 
provide (the num bers in  paran 
theses are the num ber o f  each  
item we need), enter your name 
and phone number, and mall this 
form  to : Pete Sanderaon , 1306 
Barnes, Big Spring. Tx. 797S0 o r  
call Pete Sanderaon 26S-4S26 dr 
267-7424.

PHONE.

B od a trS p U E )
C O u g c  L aqir th u  4” (20) 
ChnpEplieorbirt'tord) 
CatkPav(S)
CirpeniK’iPrDtnclorCI)
(3 a iim vS la q ia e r(l)
D m p n n v  vith pnenautic ratcbet 
v id iin rd N p a sB sock iii(l)

a e ii im day t r  1 h ovO ) 
D ( f l i .t r  te m d R y  rm n fth (tS ) 
Drfflk l/T  f f in  heivy tfity revenilile (4) 
Drop U | ^  aiib  m ri $ )
D e ctrk (M c UO’km ft t o r  #14 v k t 
grouded aidi 4 lo lp lB ii b  oasead (1$ 
B id ^  O ofiK Srioa|#l2w #14 wire 
f i w M  vM i 4 i o l  y liiiin  oM cad OO) 
D N lrieQ ngB oiK :4ioch iis(aead(lS ) 
B ick itlap a ft frffn fbfiW  
BoetrkiiUllRS, Iway lad i-a iy  (M)

Electric eitnsion cord 2S'or grealer 
grounded (tt)
Grinder, 4” vidi netal cutting blade (1) 
Grubiweix pickax (3) 
HaimNi,terpePtry(SO)
Handstampd)
Hoae,gadenl00’ (4)
L in iL ivdd)
PipecmarSl4’’ ftM/4*a)'
Pod Hole Digpri(C) 
P overlliierB (»(t)
Rakes, Bdal garden QO)
Ras)s, wood flat or round (10)
Rooter S$* (12)
Sander, kelt(ll)

- Sander, diakd)
S m ,cim d ar band held 
heavy duly ( » )
Saw, hand food cutting (8) 
Sam al.haivydily«tih  
redprocdin|biadc(l)

Screw Gunsdifl
Shoidt, king handed ipides'OS)!
Slide Compound Miter Saw 
(Hitachi/Makita/Rk)bo)(2)
Squares, bevdO)
Squares, coabinationqS)
Squarei, Craning (2S) .
T a b k a a w rio K 'O ) •
Tapaaeamrel‘ orioipr(SO ) . 
Tkfya.SO’ bySO’ riialMedl 
roofcrtarpiwHh grommets 0 ) 
TrashctaslOgald) .
UtUitykaivei(M)
VIcaGripsO)
WhadbiunwB,flxmoviagc«icnle(ai) h 
Wriichei, adudablecnaoeat I’ft bi| (̂0 
Wrenehea,AltaQaald
Wrendiei, opan4nd 0 ait pha 
fadditiaad$r
WiOKbes. latchd with complati 
I6t of deep well ao(teta (5)

Volunteerg gtlll needed to  w ork luay 8-12, please ca ll i 68«52$9

,'A
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SfmA md&ase of 1995 Ford, laneo 
& Mercury Program Cars & Vans

SAVE THOUSANDS

Fire 1995 Ford Wlndatars * 
1 LX. 4 GL’ s. They have
dual sir. hi

Tw o 1995 F ord  C oatou r 
OL'a • They have power win
dows, locks, cassette, tilt, 
cruise, both have 11,000 
miles. Sale Price $13,995

Tw o 1995 Ford 
Thunderbird LX*s • Ihey 
are white and silver, V-8*s. 
moonrooCi, all power, 11,000 
miles & 19,000 miles.

Sale Price $14,995

1895 Ford Ih c o r t  GT • 
E lectric red ^ /cloth , all 
power, automatic. 17,000 
miles. Sale Price $11,995

1995 Lincoln Continental 
4-DR. • Ivory pearlescent

iePrlce 189,996 >r

1995 Mercury Mystique GS 
- Coral mist w /cloth, all 
power, power seat, 
cassette,tilt, cruise. 15,000 
miles. Sale Price $13,995

1996 Ford M ustang LX 
Convertible • White w/tan 
top, tan cloth, all power, V-6, 
bMutiful convertiUe, 14,000 
miles. Sale Price $18,M5

1995 M ercury Sable GS 
Silver w/cloth, all power, 
IkOOO miles.

Sale Price $14,995

1895 F o r i A spire 4-DR. • 
Iris w /cloth, automatic, 
10,000mfles.

'  Sale Price 89398

Three I t M  F o r i Kecort
I X e  • Twp 2DR.. aports, oilB 
44HL. fully equhlped.

ta le  Prioe $10395

1895 -Ford T aurus G L  - 
White w/cloth, all power, 
11,000 miles.

Sale Price 114,998

1985 Ford Mustang • Blue
w/doth, aR power. V-6,12,000 
miles.

Sale Price 118306

Auton for Sain Ot)B
1SSS D O b o i SCO. nun* good, SlOlR. 
CW 884-7144.
IM S  8H d 4-4oer. loMtod $eS7S.<X>: 
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Tfuoks. hMiN. nhttlMr m h im . nninnutNrB 
iewelry and m ere. C e ll To ll Free 
aOMEMnOi1 .alls.

CAR S FO R  11001 tn ie k e , boetb, 
4-whMleie, leeloilmeea hnnUiiie, ejyc- 
troniot, computer* ele. by FBI, IR8, 
DEA. Available your area now. Call 
1-800-613-434S 6ML 8WM36. ^
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210 GREGG 

263-2382
UIK NEW INS CHIVIOLEÎ  
CAPIICB CLASSIC local OM ewiMr, 
17,000 milM, ketod, ww an*.

♦ 1 1 , 9 5 0 ^
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■D h -L owM  -'k <

»7,950~
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Your Portable Television 
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■MnK 1999 OMC TnMk, Mna.

■alarday A Aanday 271li A 29lh.
AtOOMhT (both dam) 9/10 nrito EaM 

‘  dlfkMMiiI 9a«yloa Road. 
Oana, m an bamta. planiar barral, 
laala. lawn larnNara, naw waalarn

, oaNbH Mob A flaagaa. aaanlni
a 2kp. Mo< bonaa. anW. way Kay

i of tioyssfisM coodi.

20a2N.Man9ca
KMacMhaa.ba
ndac. 10)^ and I
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2716 La rr y .  A a la r d a y  O nly .  
lo y M n 9«>pa». faby a w ^ lo d d M  
oMhaa. laya, i

97. Fd ^ i SaS S T a* ^

Wwfciaa. ndaeaOanaoaa A H d Tamda*.
901 N.E. 1191 M. Friday A Aalarday 
AAOani 9 J Ouni.

YARD M IX
M il I r279i.

var6 m ix
1009 E .  291b. Oat.  O n l y l l  
9:00an»-4:00pai. Lala ol baya-oiila'

m 6 m n q  s a lF
2703 Ljrnn. »a1arday. April 27.

SOfSS9«>an>-12,00naaa  Baby i 
TMLORE*. MkAan iMna and 
appllancaa. raMgaraior, Iraaxar, air
ooaipiaaaar. bay* bb
dominjî faa griii. powar loala and.

1410 Hardkif. Saiarday-Banday. 
a;00ain*t Laarnmowar. lartilliar 

fOMparalod air oondMIonar. 
' Ndar, ooM T.V., band

dArtftor 21*11 r
2620 CbAnala. Aalarday Only.  
fcOOaaa T edW bama. cMtiaa. bmdkiia.

Jg l *  NOVIE’S M UES 
FLEA MARKET. Naw A Uaad Hama 
910E.4diSiiiiapr1nQ.TK.

LAROeST OARAOe A BAKE 
SA1£

bi Hw aaiMnQ M  d  Rainbow CbrWIan 
Praaenaal. 40$ iOoHad. Praeaada go 

I Ol smsiMi. cvofypwio 
bom baby iama la Mcyclaa. Salarday
Onb.
MULTÎ AaMLY OARAOE M IX  
1919 S a n l a n .  S a la r d a y .

aby, eMdmn A mao'*

17091
y, Apii 271b. 9:90am la 2«0pm

OARAOE s k iF
Friday, OalardBy A aanday aHarnaon. 
129 Jonaabara. Cralla and lota ol

wrrVnW S Ml mSMB
ard modaiuKtMt i • idr

Cal wad Obad Sawing Cardar , ,
916 994 9000. fARI 91647IL0096 (

T H » WEEKS SPECIAL 
Blaraa. dadra, bliaa, Ctmaa laahgar
caacb. lablaa. 2210 Main, Friday
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rw g MB k̂ Ô Ŵ RlBaNa MW

Of.,

0 3 §  S aRN SSOO-SIOOO WddMy i

STOP1 AVOlS BA NKRuH6?T?rad 
DdM OoMoSSaSon 9« i  CnXI BaiMm a  

----------------- EM.

P O ETS  CO RNER JO URNAl  Of
groddelA at y o iir 'Id o a t.d n . 
1-SOO«74-eS2S AM 1S1.

.«g«9dKaSi

iS9|«AaM,t99A,«*n.
)A

EX C EU iN T WEEKLY INCOME
PodiA Conidr, RT. 7 Bm S4S, MoA 
AituMMA 72104, for puiddlindA and aST^iS 9Bp9d9nB9. OamiSIa**^

; pro-
Poal-

P tro o n a l
AOOPTION-A

0 3 9

Ity. Foa# fmonMAioA Mokai.' Ruali 
M 8E: RSPCO, Bok S11S74-AP. Ddn-
vdr.oosoaai.

VtBAMABTEROARO O U A RA N T^

loS fTM l-WM-SSS-OSSS. Was aildj 
hSMRniwj 
«M il

. i

BABY,
Lawwn l l .  SMvan 2, m 
lovd. Plaaad hdlp ua.

OUR DMcAM. 
MNA iiAWboin to 
Big Baeln/afd, 

Awingt, A frlando. Pam A Arnid 
VAWMSe-BABY (doodao eoda A2). 
EvanlbgA dbd *

HOMEWORKERS WANTEOI 1000 an- 
¥alnnd9*i2 Oftfl

toS frd# 1*S00-AAt-0SSi. WoA ail^ ladd>lo*ir aawbaaiaa. na dHPAiMnaA 
ln pim u w.HUAaA99AMi i  ndOdaeeryVFerlnlorMetion CdU

140SA71<MSS am. C7341A
BwnWcT IXWEcip R  tar Howmg cia

1,000. SS.00 for dvdiy anvd- 
Fof FREE into, odS 14 

hbura rdoordad mAaaag#, 
1-S10A144877.

EMPLOYMENT bwotodootoduodidn i

MMiUns \
la la d A .

ndtk volVAtAArA,

HONEST INCOME $900-11,000 wdoMy/ 9 9 6

ADOPTION: FibdnctoSy aaouid ooupto. 
Valuaa tarnSv/litonda. Owna bdOiiSfiiltamSy/litonda.

yWfs. LMmJfW WIBla UU*
Idr and anew fun. Kdvin S  Krla ,

potonttoX PfoodAA FHA nn 
tonda M your idddaboa. No

1-SOO-46AS2SS.

own houra, atort noM i*
MSSS Dapi tS  or S12«)A4SSA
r r s  FREEI WouM you Bm to bd oomo

Afifumnls lis ii^ n s r kusw
■ - idd wMA ■ t !doatdra dMdd. Eipdrldfiddd 
MCJWLANB.*----- ---------------

B EA U TIFU i EUROPEAN SIN Q LEt 
Sadklng AMArtcan Soouada. Aqa no 
barrior. CaN 1-407-A72-SSe0. FOR 
FREE RECORDED MESSAOE.

haalSiy and dankhyT Uquid Vltondnir.
.................. >rdl ea rn‘Parmananl inch loaA* moral EARN 

AS.OOOa? F i^ E  baochuid and dtobtNi- 
tonhip, 1<SOO-S31-4S77 pin 24S2.

1510 Seuny Bto.O. EKparlnnoa wtSi 
B (0 and PhWMonw apwA

; ARTS, CiailA tavA In your 
Earn M Im CASHI Pb

dngraniM *— '•*— •*—  .6CLMB* I
so. IS IS  to: f% . Boh S0W1431, 
pdi«TX7S7aO.

OtaMbuto our k m n  m i  meaiwd'il.ob 
an ordar. Swid SASE tor dataSa ^  
apploaiim to: Ftoyd H  Natn. lioBM to 
n w  Dftoa, IWMaiton, WA SSSIO.

EARN UP TO 110,000 gMng Tha Om 
of UfaT, 09 a 91910^ HoMr. Cal Ra- 

6 OptioniproduotivA Opfiona far dalaila.

FUN LOVfNQ ADULTS want to haar 
ftom youl Why ba alona, ind your data 
NOWI 1-S00-4S4-SS00 dXt. M SS. 
Toucb-Tona laquirad. tSXSAnin. ISa 
Barv-U e iM 4SS49«.

MAKE APPFK>X t2(XVDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REOUIRED 

Naad SM i^ , Church, Athlatie, Civic 
Qfoup, or ImSvidual* to opoiMa a tomly 
firawoitia oantar 06/24-07/07. Call: 

1*7711.

work. Typing, Bawh^ Elaetronlea, 
mora. Oraat Payt CALL nato* 24hr. 
MFC. 1-S0OA92-N07.
SttAVONSAS 
laekotl Fraa

6o

ahip Program AvaNabto Now. Towal 
Naoaaaaty Far On-Tho i ob Training.. 
TMion Raquliad. 1-S0O*4SO4»062.

paekotl Fraa anippinil Fi 
(S0% ^totophana.) Btnrl 
t - g o o - iS lIf^ .  aiMidp

ISAwur. Fraa info , .. ,
FraaO m M  EARN |1000*S W EEKLY, Wofkara

MAtSililbuaANOSwooldymailteour 
giniulara hom your laaidonoa. FREE

1*SOO*7
BARGAIN ybMis-^oraatoaad HUD.

I.AB.E.: 
i4g is7 , ONandd;

UNDA, YOU HAVE Ouaatlona about
.WBhava

tbo anawara.

your
aupploa, FREE infoimalion. Sond long 
8M E to: Homowoihora’ Rovotoion, PO

VA SSL bMtout prgpatlaa. Low Down!
ia .S il1 * i0 i

Lot our payehtea guida 
you. 1 -g o o -fa S 'd iE S .
{W Seknln/igNBalum. (906)496-7000).

Box 1661A ftoSeXi. NC 27616.
EXL H-22496. 
BUROiRfONCii

1-S00-SSS-4S4S
EARN MONEY Raadin
iSO.OOOi/yr inoo 
11-tOO-8liM34S

BoefUM
DaliSa.

WOULD YOU LIKE a data tonight? 
Foaling lonoly tonight? Would you Nw

EM. 4742 
yib. 8on/-U.

lonoto to n ^ ‘ 
tonamp? Cm  
12 SeTm  par i

ltd you
1-B00-6M-66S6 

par min. MuM ba I t  
(619K4644S4._________

MEDICAL SILLiNQ. Stori your own bua- 
kmm. Piaoaaa hankh biawanoo otobna 
atoctrontoaSf* No anpailanoo roguirad. 
Excal ant btoomo potontM. Invoatmont 
S94S6 S7S68. Fbunoing avalinbto. NC8. 

It  EM.6̂ .

csvoii* # WHS < 
FM700.

' Idling tor
Ato MSOOO

1-a00407-S711

T ra v B l 943
MYSTERY SHOPPERStoam up to S24 
hourty, FREE tooA and i

OCT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR TIM E SHARE? Wo*ll taka it i 
Amoiteafa moat auooaaalul campground 
and Smaahara raaato otoaringhouaa. 
Call Raaort Salaa Intarnatlonal. 
1-SOO*429-SS87. 24hra.

mora in your 
FREE toaaidaJ IntominSoo. 

Jail 2 i houra. 1-S00-6S4-82S9 AM. 
9660 of 1-600477-1807 aM 1561.

REAPYfPOOYOIIASflWUX
With Tour Group, Jura 28*60. Call 
1*615-786*26t0 bofora April 26th tor

OPPORTUNITY 18 KNOCKINGI Solid 
now company wMh 90% pay-out. Laam 
how to protaet your aosata, radueo 
taxaa and mnka larga p ro fit*. 
1-g00e66-0796 AM 7187.

Education 055

m m r n s m x m i
MUST HAVE BASIC 

BOOKKBEPmO KNOWLEDGE 
A TYPING SKILLS 

RESUME TO
PARTEE ENTERPRISES 

110 WEST 22ND STREET 
P.O.BOX 3010 

PHONE 263-1228 
PAX36M«49

r waading 
wa potonSw. 
EwrYME

ELECTRICIAN^: GET U8TEDI A a ^
Ŝ̂ Sâ S ÊOTOgĝ UBS* B9ISSQ M  • 

w n  nHS Of tisM

m a T ilo S S ia T i?

tootoda:

1178.

Wanted: MuM bMa drug teat Apply 
ar̂ NnaS Lan̂ LwIMnaDOON.

EXPERIENCE^
naalatnnt naadad tor buay raatornSva

auma to P.O. Bok 8807, Mfdhmd, Tx
79708.
FU ELER: Now fibtng In FUEL CEN
TER . MuM ba abla te work flaMbto
houra. ExoaSant baaaSto. Apply toftoy 
la: Jim Cawthron, Rip GfIMn Tnicki

W H ITEW A TER  IN FO RM ATIO N  
1-600-

W t.

CHADWICK 
dSad dagiaa 
aaSaa. Buai

EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL D IP
LOMA. Approvad Homa Study. Out-

1 program
' ‘ lO rC S ie ^ ^

'«ff'A *PrdW lW SnBC "'’P 
F t sw iy -CMAIX* •

T pwmI
ON*a Pitod CMcî  nawk llinB  Muat bia 
ityaate ar oMar. Apply in pnraon Only. 
iH ffS a

, J l6.S2 Hourly- For

norogg.
^ W *ro tTA L  j o i i r  iiV ]

|AR»»1 L o

m F m m
"  .44 ..'5MI.IUAH

n*j*

__ _______I
BuBlnaaa O pp. 050
$1000 Foh ntelNng s lo  broehuraa. 
Fraa poatoga. No ggotei. Fraa r*-̂ -**-
FEL.7 0e iTn  ‘
OH 490

rranbouma, RaynoldavSto.

11,000*8 W EEKLYI Prooaaaing our 
local maS Pait-Tkna from homa.toay 
Work, No Expotlonoo Noodod. FREE
poatego/ouppNaa. Start Todayl RUSH 
S A s IT : l ouiiwatt Pubkoalons. 19482 
Raaonroh Etod.. 8uNo 120^024, Auain,

61000 WEEKLY. Stuffing onvalopao 
your location. OunrMtoodI Earn/ woM. 
Exoolloni pay. P T/FT W O RKERS 
NEEDED NOWI FREE DETAILS 6and

p wodL

MnUND COLLEGE
TRUCK 

DRIVING 
ACADEMY

> Pioiesaional Inilniction
• ModamEquipiiwnt
• Company Endoned 
■ Job Plaoamant Assistance 
Al Training in Mkland

Bxpartenoad oparalore, Oarnk man. 
Yato X  Kay. 616467-SI61.Muat hnva 2

quakSad ObaMar or AAln ChM Dnva- 
lopmanL Apply M 801 Owana.
CNURCN BBC ntTA RY. Pa^lMaa !■?» I! S ”

lltoa ySanlMg impgroSBMto dS  S S t t

HELPtlWoikara i

1:0S*S:00pm 
only. Stoatoy UMC, 18Si A Owana. Na

irway, Dapt 
Cotem. CA 617VI.

" N o B ry S S f r
PC uaaia naadad. 646,000 biooma 
potentinl. CaN 1-800-618-4646 E x t 
M489.

CENTER

la intarviawing for tba following 
podiona:

n6 mE  TYP fSTS. PC uaara naddad. 
646,000 inearoa poiaTitiM . Call 
1*60(F61S<SSa BM. B 4 » ^
LAW e n f 6 r c e m e n t  j o b s .

1-HB501-S200
8A8E: P.O. Box 600-KP, Lima PA 
10097.
a il Proaaaa Our Mail 6 Mora From 
Your Araa. PAY W EEKLYI S a t ^ r  
owna boura. tuppkaa Provktod. BON-

LVN-aaN moBvalail IndMdual looking tor
■v̂^̂ĝ^̂VaM Si SPM*
doua tocWy.
CNA-lo anrioh our alroady produeivo

•17,642-sag,aaa/YR. Peliea. SharW,Stetor ■ ‘ ‘  - - —I Pnbol, bonacional OMoora. Oaii 
(1) goo-6184649 EXT. K-22496.

LB IA LI
Word PoNmA Oompular

..w ..- tuppMoa F ------------- ---------
U8E8I SEND SA8E To: A d w a n ^  Pu- 
Mtooion*. 11690 Manchaator ■ FT. Da* 
Paroa, l£>. 69191.

Instruction 9 6 9
ACT Truck OtMng School

p-862-6666

RN-wookand and/or PRN traatmant 
rxHW.

•ECRETAHfY. 
MMulsr HHcliaos

fĝ B̂
Gstdbto houfB MooepiMUs. ApoGoint

ssiHoonsoSfW snQ mssvs.

279 CR 267, Moiim,TX 79666
696,000/YR. income potonSM. Road~ 
big booka. To! fraa 1-600 666 6776 axt 
R*9766 tor datola
tSaaAViEKLY WORKING fro^

R n an cW 9 8 9

Ptoaaa apply M 9200 Parkway to Nuro* 
Ing itopaiknanl.

6OMPUTER GhAPfSCB

mualbai 
606 acuny. No pbona 1
LICENSED PLUMBER wNh oommoroW 
eonotruetlon A repair axparianea 
naodod. Ptoaaa eal alBiar Tan or Miia

) ysinp youf 49GPC

m your
aktoncat For applica6on aand 8ASE to’ applica6oti aa
BB Sarvioaa, 420 Lakawood Diiva, 
Biwiaon. MO 66616.
1700 PLUS WEEKLY M taoldanoa pro-

I5.00Q CREDITI GUARANTEED ap
proval. No dopooN, no obooking account 
noeoopary. Qualify for motor credit 
eardt. Bad/No oradil-No Problem. 
1-60OA41-S779. CM 24 houra.

toch. and 90 ombhioa 
t90.00/hour!softwara rnquira il.

fib f̂î RRB BÎ B̂fifBl̂ Bwi \pw* BaB**
(MSM67-A210.7k.

ciaNnq mai tor growing Nalonal Com- 
ptow. Fm  I------  “ ------------ptow. For FREE etolala annd SASE to: 
IB X  Bex 11 Knnaaa City. MO 
64116

CREDtr CARO problama? Debt oonool- 
dation, out paymonta, raduoa Intoroat. 
atop haraaamant Uconaod A bonded. 
NoJYoll 1-A0O266-6991 Ext IS.

CREATIVE MARKETMG ASSISTANT:

Should ba tomNtor wNh Doaktop Pub- 
Hahlng Syatom. WM oraate marto "  
matoiiala. pdnt Mhaittoamanto In 1

tSily wiSdn, 1606 Gragg S t  or call

RESEiAm AL V rp isTa  aim  pcvwotd
PiuuabMra Uaara. 640,000/yaar Inoom* 
PetaniM. Ton Froa 1-600X66-9776 axt 
T-87f6.

putar anviibnmant; produea 
work wNh companŷ  bNam

mswiDUBOft nvifftnatwofk and 6d-

UVE-INS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY for 
In homo mrrior ama STATEWOE ARK
ANSAS. 6680/WK.a room 6 bated. No 
Foo to cawgfvar. Sxportonea 
S U P E R IO R  S E N IO R  
1-600X61X7S2.

raqubad.
C A RE.

LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION
National G u a rd  A rm o ry  
190i W. 16th St.

Sat., April 27th 
11:99- A.M.
B ig  S p rin g , T X .

Due to tha magnitude of thla Auction, we have been forced to move this Bibulous oollactloii to ttw 
Armory for your comflbrt A oonvenlenoa.
Over 2SO Items of some of the flnast American antiques, crdlectlbles, A daeltnar Bimlturs we )my* 
had an opportunity to sell at public auction.
It la absriutaly Impoaalbla to describe each extraordinary unique pieces, thsnfore ranembar that 
thla is only a partial Hat, bin wa can assure you won't be disappointed!
Fabulous 6 pc. Mah. diniat room suite, inclu^ tabla, 6 ehalra. china cabinM A matehins bollbt, 4 pe. 
Amarican ftaoch satin wood haavily carvad badroom antt (A muM aa#)i! Haavjly carvad XBaaatva amid 
mahogany booheaaa with bavalad glaaa top (navar a better ona)!I
Fabulous dooUa padaMal ball A claw footed chippondalo banquet table with t matching chairs, aavaral 
foney oooaatoanl tablaa, haavily carvad xxah., mantal, tancy Victorian brass bad, aavaral chtaM eabtawta, 
baanUlbl saeratary daak. haavily carvad ball A claw footad chippandala antry tabla, 6 pe. nuA,. badroom 
suit arlth poster bad. 2 othar axhaordinary bedroom auita, large quarter sawn haavily laapd lahlaB, larga 
Inlajrod 9 door French wardrobe with bavdad mirror door (a nraM aaa)R 2 pc. Fraoah aofo A chair with 
haavy pteroad carvad Brama, (ttm beat wa have aaanXt Chippandal love aaat with vary fine earvad lata. 
Tha moM extraordinary ooUaetion of larga FTapeh bronia atatutaa that wa have aaan, (four In al^ haga 
Victorian lady arlth arhaat bronaa atatua (baautihil datalDI 6/4 life alia nude bronaa HoetunM” with tha 
artist algnad **Callaetx‘’. Two othar fine Victorian atatuaa, five cowboy bronaaa Iqr fhadrle Ramingtoii, 
over TOpteooa of flna cut crystaLaomavriir larga A aignad, larga cloasianavaoaa.plaoaa of Jade, boauUBil 
cloaaiana raguletnr clock, lamps, niga. hand painted porealaln items.

Ilstei Wa JWM ann*t any
npday af aala. waatrongly <luathaaaM ApIl 

bwtaattatodffi
NO BUYBH'S p r e m iu m  CASH OR CHECK ONLY

AUCTIONEER: H.W. MIEAR8 TX. LlC. # U 4 t  
V ifw iiif 8 :f f  A.BI. till Sals Iiiform atloB: (408) MS-SSSl

. ^ ______ laiNaigh-
DPTB MNfVMIMMM OTDW. I90W fwfwIO M

AppQMaetSXFilTOO.
NMnAit M toAIoA  bmC
qMiitod todhMgato tetoaBteto ■aurcDH-

aga and lialap oomputof polM of sate 
aoftamta.^ a pairM aur tengtaim 
aueeaaa A eamminiaM la Tanas, BOE. 

*ln heiMa aatea Mtebaantelva

Sand tewniM to: NORW IBT MORT* 
QAQB. INC.. 1617 JBB PtehlW. Wb. 
E„ Sle. 68, OdaeteL Taiee. 7 1 ^  Fa r
C61»)S8(Mtte7. PiMWC (61^6660867.
Nbix >W yG ^ A H kitol I
badanoad aparatar. dariteh. A flAer 

Man.*Frl. A;00pai*A:00pm. tio o  E.

lo w  HiniNQmUR TO 66000AIONTM.
ĝ^̂f̂ ^̂a BBM* B M̂gPfB̂M|lb<
Na aim. naadad. 10 yra. A algar. 
1>60^4-6A44 BM. Am T

m a m ^KBuBISal
MMda|f% ghea

■J

yau h«ro 7 te 10 fUMparwailiig: 
im aMm kaenro Inte MNw, 11a Niy 
► iropaiteetaspallwgFIteytM . f

SaeWuie MsMlIi A

_____ p̂a
bartaan

tnaara«

u R oI n? 
B-1661

1<4f1AAf7<
ft .
M fa A L

WANTEI
DRIVER
tmlMato

w iM x f

1-60048

RL716-

ForaEp
n w r ^

9 l  s t f :

Thai

lO jllW H

m

JM i
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ia il.00
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. Tnw ^ 
'lalniap.
a ____
Vaikara ■ Mfriat

•aoltal
OaMa.

It Apply

laad. Tm

EL CEN- 
naalMa 

Aylofby 
n Tnieki

rSuSTte
aoaOnly.

>M .aWUUAH 

lak mpn.

1
■fWOPM.
iteTSA* >

94$ Ext.

al. CPU
/

JOBS. 
I. BhaiHf, 
cam. CM 
B.

»------*fCmn

»arlanea 
n or IMia

It or can

ITELY lor 
HOE ARK- 
boaiP. No

ilaaaaoa.
phaaioof
lalBana*
aalavar.
I.
tailioic^
vNiInBal
0.
iSTeaeC

Ml Of MM
laâ tiMia

TM O irr-

nSkVtPTVi rMC

k j T i £ r
hipaitaa.

OMONTM.
7 e 8 * r i
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WBXSS3S"
RimWied Apis. 521
CLEAN ATTftAbfrVE 1 iMdroom Stu- 
fm apaPaiaaL Caipat laMoaralad irir. 
tno. NoMapaM. Nopata. 1104K E. 111k atr-TiM.

T o o  UNO 
T o C ta M ify •27

la h e t r S

A||l|n q u y A,rim puyOTjun  ̂w y  n y ifflM
BMJDO la pHwa.

MCk 1

fW taONHll ___________
. ______ aBaf__________aa--------- a

Ma naipMt 1M0 Baypat, Taxaa. •lB-B7P>44ft 
Ta. 7BM1. Alta

•17 I Cal ap7-4000.

I8Y Of FICS NEEDS aomaona tor 
Pullaa. Approx. S heaia par 

- — — —- j l̂aara. 
alMOtenSL

Paataf, 
MO til

HMIAciBT S ftianBaey 
M  at r

900  REDFfBHINO
• 9 W  ( M a / k

I or laaa to:
704*1 IStt Owtoga 

117. SBioata M8> H(̂

14x00 MaBSa Hama. 0 badraam, t

■ R i r a r
IOammolar. WCOOMQS, CJOCEBt ETC. 

cneim vE ciLfiM ATioNt

^ ■-Ti- gj -v Mots lOrtO S U<wom. t  ball, aapa- 
Caim -a4». g y -^ L y y » J B "g L y ‘ ?»*•

mmmammimmmmmmmtmmm W M TM M M a M M  M V M fl_______  Mik ^4.00 monSi. 040 awaSia. 0.70%

THU0i aaapB̂ . M ftn5r
faaafoapa faralafiaP. Call

wfe<^TnWaaP 4»paapto to'iaaa
F/Sti Al

*•7117.issssssssstVMMvW* f W'VMM

M fS J lM lijr  s e ^ t g r _________________
'I B R t fB a B t
L^fuM aw A PI

Bto aan laalBh yoar bu M  an 
oabia. panaananl aoddmo Son 
aaaal 0 ehaaBb daeoi); Alae, re

Kk ttS4.C _________________
V.AA!*A.P.R lltio . Poaat. H ^aa af 
A ^ la^OSataa, Ik. l̂ OlS-SSbOMi.

*ARE y6 u l6 6 kinq for a lake
HOMET

imOaabtoaMa. S badroom, t  bMb. 
Mb Qaidan tab. aniMtond oadpal anj 
PtoaMoadTa S war warranto. $1600. 
d ai^ K tt0 .tf manta, ISO mantha, 
•.70% VJI.R. A.P.R. Hamaa oi 

, Tk. 1-«ie*0MM)M1,

ONE'TWO badraam apartmanta, 
bouaaa, or moMto honw. Itabira aduMa 
gn». na pata aw PPM te»e94i.
U n tiim ith o d  A p t i .  532

nmrtmMMSAnutnaNTs

J9P4 ir. Mw, M
>u4m  «

EMO '

CLEAN NEAT VM . 270$ Lynn.
air, tanaad yardfriaaralad •$i$7B./monlhly, 197-4440.

Ha
rd.

1 yaar laaaa. Call

CORRAL PANELS: BXlO 4 bar. t$0 
aaeh. Oalivary avallabla. 
1*400*771.1047. ______
FOR SALE: Oanaoto Plano, axcalant 
condMan. Cal SI7*4422.

l A i i  
Cmrftt. I bah, «m4

Vti

* 9MMS «  P̂F̂MFOTBV

haapHM axmarlanoa. # wBiil dntV AMcihoi  ̂ONtaii Pwiti 
Piptoiajan J taMpa  ̂ Huedawaar, TXB*07S-0077SS. Call

IMTaB

S u a L *WH IfMMM
WANTED-OWNIR OPERATOrW

Tba QrtaNanr’a 
SS7-MS1

HO^^^MCgU^HPME 0RE0rr~
1-SOO-;PRE-APPROVAL.00-7SS0041

MOBUJEHOI
iStaiSSi(BMSSi4. WadaaBBpaaol gjpj^g 431

*I0RAL MOBHJE HOMENI 
I ana ML woni laad

, a beta, dauMawldal

8Sw e totaMiRSd 5npSy*^iw COHyUlBf
M B a ra n d S w M M a a iio Jn ta ta . ‘ ddMAhSRFORBAl̂

Tandy S400HD Motabeob. 2 M Ram

ZZT ^eitaibla bol tub. Santa • paapi^ mom, i..r-.-» <—*• 
arO Cbmaa wMi oovar and chamloala. Ex* ddhrary and aatop wita ate.
------  oaBant oandHIon. 02444 FIRM. Cal Hamaa of AmarleajJddaaaa, Tx.

444*1407. I-BISOBMOSI, 1*400*̂ 40441.
wAtiT^IB;,^ tana babyaltor tor tn* (aMandabla to 4M). 40 M bard dtato ItimImnMnn P otito tmd. OsM pay aBaiad to naraan tata aaliaawa: BOB 4J. Mndawa s.i. Cal lWiiiiMiH|| 
W t o p w A a M a a p a iC w ^  270BS17.____________________ ^ M o o iS R oS M B S M o i

4 3 $  OiMiM ivwMinQi MUit 14llS4* 2 btitf”

WANTfXPERIBibEtonabaiidrSS P 0 g »r P C  9 7 5  
4**7T0Bp^ S4< 4910. riTft t'A j : • toaab̂ old Bbia haaiar
WARNMOi Don't toaa la bama pa* pnpplaa. CM 2S74W4d Mam maiaaga 
aaMly. airva i^  plaHIno. ar a l^  ..............M k iA il" '
IBMRirV5 & 4Bw r^ 4024or r i f f i y ^1*40O«77-lBBrFBIf1O74. o a »  iw laaiiuaia piaipiar aw<

laom, 1H both aaabla homa. Qraat 
AMMMflROtiHbfbwmMIMP POOLS !S?*? 2**̂ !*'**̂  tooatod on nioa M In•MiQ 9p****9** •CimMMCI frOfllaangB ^H M ^^ poreb, aoraanad Mek porob and ator-J MAKERS iS07*AQraaa 

444-7239 • ISOO 044 72$$ bomabaato
a Inal a part of 
oBar. Cal and 9

wbat tala

••7
S1M44.4S74 ___________

IfbEKENNEidUB
______ BREEOiR REFERRAL SERVICE:

Halpa you find raputabla braadara/ 
•4 pap* tpmlM pilMM raaoua bdor*aawSwSSwx̂ml̂nwiWiwSliwwSIlSElSaw

ABOVE QROUND paola, aaaortad *RBk>* “REPO* *REPO* 
atotoa an 
4IB*1S07.
T M p h o n B S o rv lo o  4 4 5

I pool
and aolora. $444 and up. Cal $ badmom. 2 boNI Only 44400.00.

Iloniaaof Amadpa, Odaaaa, Tx. 
1-41SMP0441,1*400*724*0441.

RENTALS
Rt SIS* W. 7ta*W tllk/Lanoaalar*
Abraiaa. 44 paparp. AppnM. S74Ana.
m ML f r e e  PUPPiEirStom la Ai

Bhapbard, Call 247^71S* tCnĉ 140 papara. Approx.

Far al papw raulaa, ptoaaa ooma M

Rt SIS* W. 7ta*W lita/Lana^ar* 
Abritafc SBpaparb. Bdpmx. STSItaa.

AOVERTISmQ

BiMifiMt BulMngt 520
w m iT r a y  80S
010,000 REWARD I am loakino for CM SBSdSIA OwnodBmlmr.AMams MmsMi MamsIMN̂ENEtaSf SB̂^̂ B̂VBVt

Nalanal BMara and a «  pay F u m lB h O d  A n tS . 521v ia  110,000torSftiinm edato.^ nimm. m i
Sawtord Wbla at l*SOO<477*it»
101, NadwBta Tb.

(/-,  ̂; .‘71
fl^*

WITH
BIG TYPE 
Y O U  JU S T  

P R O V E O m

T

ESTATE

> 9 room 
ral

•47*442; 
enytapa,
llta btova In Pluo

A dfM Q A  1®^ M H l 5 0 4  AraIMM |toy 1. feflanoy Apaitaiailt
Smai itUke af Ibnd ^  ^  4 la 7 lar7iXlpm,<

Ufcitot 

pordaycarI im

|t.44/mln 
St»mM S7.

wiP’acbidadi 1*4<

ion a

> momJM SO sMoni af aNtor par 
la. BfM aonamar lanna or Taxaa 

aftaMalandlM Waal at
_________

B uH dkiga to r  8 a l «  SO0
SliS&ilMftBYlNMSMioSMBlOlM obto Santa wWt baaî du5> laa«a Cal

M l  im i s / ” *;:)
1 ' s lUdlOi  i'i

. >12.aMiMUMa. B0ii6Lr744atbMSitor. — ilrntaon* CM414«7S*1441,
MOW YAipB. Ramaaa B bmdBMa. MiHk Par Bala arlRiaa. 2440222.-----taawm̂ #WMLmAaw-----a ----.■ ' ■' .

» il:??-P2!t *l44-i4iT.
i# ^ aurantp6r iia se

WMow Pnd( bm bi Bnydar, TX 
.atator iintar.

bamdaatwa* HOOMBB fOT 8 mIB 5 1 3

iS asH HAULINfk. Trap Ramotral. 
Riidtg^Oayrilar< RaMni) Odd k/b*, 
If̂ ar̂ baadt M̂̂.

rnkmm

AMMD M̂ IBCBIVVbV ‘ ■2000

20 ACRES, 20 MBMITEB NW of Paooo 
on HUnmn 244.12S0M dOMk 9EOM 
a montaTP.O. Bax 4204, Woodland 
HBirCa 41440.
$227 DREkfa- Stitt, aontml baaValr. 
14x14 obap, now aarpai, ramodalao 
batbroom. Vary nIoa. 040,000. 
2440004.
>t#»CK.KEMTWboOaraa.Romadi 
atod, biotoMio now AAX 042JOO. CM 
247*7444.______
■MM iMW nuffM M l ywiir loi m  m w  hb 
047.00 par aq. X Baa madala at IMa* 
dan Pbiaa M *f7l7. WMlabaad Con* 
dnMan bto.

PARK \ll,l.AGt

lOWELY

■  t a A l i t t l  LOANS ■  
HOOJOOlBUIt.00

feR BALX’ An abnoM now lOrby vaa* 
uum cladnar wMb M aSaobmanla phia 

01400. Ad(*

FAMXYHOME 
2 bata,2 MMami 
oomar M wIta Mo 

Altaiaanda
monk oomar lalwidbnAI 
■d plea, low OPa. CM Jaan aalEi24$-84$$ or Hama Real Eatito 

240*1244
FOR PALE BY OWNER Mildwaaj 

2 badraam 2 boBk Braptoaa, 2 tadnt

MMMK POOL (MfOOn ROH 
MUIES Mi* E M I CEBEIMKONT 
M  riM K  NMMSri 1 2 KNOOIB 

IIO I2 M n B * «n il6 IE I

APARTIM NTS
IIME«r2$1ISIIRT 
M7-S444 20I4MI

JBdAtMhor

Wa parfilinkBBMlMMB I
^  -m

d J t I p j f f t ! ? '

. ■ araaa, axira larEa baabyard, atrar
FOR B ^  Hama oaMRawolm 2.044 an* ft* CaH aflar 4:40 pm.
OOqO, B if w d^ marltaa O m  2104407.
iS b U S * '* * * * '* '^  nRU LE/lM M .'M 4M ek.*yH «
^ r a r s s s T T C T B n :  S i S E S f-S S
OMO. Tbm brldaomaid dn 
and 14, aaiar amaraM 
daa .̂ An draaaao bava

JJS ljT ioo OOVBRNMiNT FOllECLOSiD
. 4 * fKMSWV Mb pMIIIMU M l VM U p* I^SMI*laatraraaan i* . hbO>. FOW. RTC,

?Ko! Yaur araa. Tall Fraa 
H-4744 tarounant

1 I S ”
• ball

I l6 oT 44 LB. Want fram aba 14 to 1*400 44Q 0774 ml. 
i$a 4. Ha ilBivInB. Eataif toada you M n^
& 'S ? 5 B K 5 i « i r  ^ a r r s iS ifS T ^ m
LN ^^iwLW« % iw  OOyar^' af aarpat labt■tedAS MM M biASi MMSSm  ^^■■ele 9K7*S m̂ ^^bIG

LdOiqiJdiP^your 001140010. atovar 
arJuat a filomat Find tham ladayl
1*MO*440*1000. OS.OIAnIn. ala

•wilM lattt I  matbI P flli A d* ^
EHAIHM lAlaO^r Kmmwam I MkobMtekalAm

K^Nf^DOb ADDflkM ^  
2 ball bdok. tor oato by

01004 down,
aaUM laata 2 vaarai f r ie  pro* rrrr.rr’ ’^ := rjir,— ^MO*. CMoi* 
OHUM. WdN: Parma Labaratortoa, ■ -n - i'239 Pm. Bai 124-0. MHiibiiig, OH 44004. Raapli Aid LtaaYiaa Rand Tba Ctaad*

i i w i i  i i i i i i I  i i i i i  ii ! A M ? g j y g -r* ‘- * y j ^ «

• ttS T A ir& a r  S T ? .‘ y s s g , £ ^
^5l * \SlliĴ 212S5l95MSJ|Oi90®SUT

A^'te<)W MiiOMtf 
Faur bitaaom 2 bata, Moo moMb; Ida 

laar aoOaaa.-OtOO
ĵ betaTitoei d ^ .

batowiBajmari
(414)^7401.

n i

\ | ( 'i  -̂ 1 \( . i  A .

monOi; 2

nawyoari 
.tboNL 

eB Nsv Msbwb Ira 
141MMNI4

TfAKf HMP OUI 
t OG! VOUi"'.)i ; I K[ m ()

idOmdtoadfc

taMN.2l7SJ4
ivM».t}/AM

M KAVTtFUL

SMMMtlQ POOL • RIVAIE PAHOS 
CARPOm • BULT-n AFlUArKES 

MOST aiUriES PAD 
iQt0ftCmZE21DiSC0Ufr 

MHR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
l02iEDR00N5 
WniNSHED

FARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENIE

L 800 WEST MARaDRiVt ■ 
263*5555 263*5000 J

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

Tha BigjSprirtg Harold has an 
opaning to  a Nawapapar 
Display Advartising Salas 
Consultant. Tha parson 
Bslactsd to  this salsa position 
toiH work with ratail advarbaing 
customers of tha newspaper 
through outside aalas. We 
seek a parson ¥vith thasa 
sMing qualifications:
•Poalthra aalf starter 

with aalas aptituda ta 
agsrweNely e#H 
nawapapar advartlsina.

•AMiRy and daaira to 
provkla axeaHant 
customar earvloa.

•Produea HuaHty work 
under praasura of daMy 
doadilnaa.

•Positiwa daslra to 
roach doportmowt foa lo 
and o^octhroa working 
arlth othor dopartmont 
profoaalonalo.
Sand your resume to;
Chuck Williams, Publisher 
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721-1431

Successful candidatea choaen 
from the resumes will be 
rtoified when to come in to  a 
personal interview.

f hata. Fum*
l^ii^MTa MMwl

, areexends
Mo* 1.2.3

badmema. EbeMe. wSwryaM. HUDae* 
o g l^  Seme fumiobad. UmNod oftor.

SPRINi
iPECIAL

»CALL FOR D ETAILS 

‘ • 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

* Lighted Tennto* 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538 Westover 

,263-12521

MOYblO
FumNuia. doiiaa. books. Inautalora. tote 
of miao. Sahitday 4 Sunday. 407 Linda 
Lana._______________

doARAOE SALE: 503 DqmPm  paetoaM-
FM^SalMiaw. Chak.DM liiSl^m Si^. 
pX Upk ■WMbnoiHO. SCCWi SJOpm.

a a  a a a a

BUND BOX 
REPUE8

Whon roplytne to ■ tend box numbor Mod 
fet on advwlOawwd. addram your mpV to:

aaaoaoaoaa
■ BOX-444 O'

o/o Big Harold 
Box 1491

Big Spring, TX 74721

tM  mtomiaioa tor a bima ban m
CONnoWITUL. mwalora. dw BM Spine
rMfWB 6MNIOI QMCIONN UNI MMMiy M ITW

V You Ham Any Qumaom 
I CM Tba Me Spine Hi 

M a  MS-7

I

»-7991.
a a a a a a

U nfum lB hB d H o t w it  533
1 badmom bnnlahad bouaa. vary dean. 
l22S.monta. I 'M n irP n  o paid. No pats, raf R C nU ^jirad. Call 
4M4271 babMWt itaOOam S-OOpm.
2 BEDhOOM, 1H bATH. 404 E. SIh. 
447*4441 P  444*4022.
a*BEDROOM. IX -BATH. Carago, 
tonoad. Good quht kmadon. I40e E.
ytobirlwii&fad ^SSMa^*^^***^*^*

balk larga Brino room, 
aoy fanoa, eanbal hast/

Quovaio 4AL2: aoatdm. aMwoecOpai.<1 Mook W FM 700). UrdlrMilaoOBaytar 
«(. wdRaso, !*rCto<Yrfe
QMULTkFAM4.V OAnAOE 8At£ 

IMpm. 141 Jo 
ClolltM, Ntm ,

maMsa^t a-T^^w^v aamw
Oidyl SdXIam t:00pni. 141 
eirmias Laao). CMiwi

£; Sehirdiw 
lOiSoro m.

4 badmom. 1X
wNNn̂ ÔMny pfNrBlDY
air, mfrlgarater fumidiad, xmabar/dryar 
oennaeSon. tSSOAnonta. 2424 Quniar. 
CM 2440441._______________________
FOR ^NNT: 4 badmom, 1 balh. Central 
ak, loaead yard, nawly lamadalid. 602 
¥M 4l^t2S0Atopo«ii t 440Anordh. CM

f 6 r  M n T : Nawly ranovatad 9 bad- 
mem, 1 bata bouaa. S ta ^  oar garaga, 
fanaad baekyard. 1404 E . Stb 8t. 
t lOOAnsata ♦ dapoM. Ratoranoaa ta* 
4Mlmd04»6414.____________________
FOR Rent or Rant to Own- $ badroom 
1 bata bauoa, 4 naar ooboolo. Moka of- 
tw o  neoMMIa. C M 244^344.

«Y H E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hara are soma halpful tips 
and information tnat will

]

REMObELED, tite  ̂
baal/alr. 4/1, 1400.; 
267-2244.

$440. Call

N d s N . W d M E N  
■ S f c i C H I U D l ^ N

h a lp  y o u  whan p la c in g  
your ad. After your Bd has 
boon p u b l i s h e d  th a  first 
day W4 suggest you check 
tha ad for mistakaa and if 
a rro ra  h a v e  b e a n  made  
wa will gladly oorract tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d ve rta n tly  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and th a  news* 
papOr's liability wilt be for 
only tha amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advartiaamant.

613DMftHBHlth
DIA B lttC r DIO YOU KNOW I 
oawam Maboae lupMeat Taka advan* 
toga af yaur Mamaara banafito tor
dMDGlIO 9UppNU#f OIH Mudfosl
Baeely. Beyefeetlen Ouarantaad.
1-eOO-NBaoes. Monlon SON.
L O ^  WEIGHT, FEEL Q I^ AT aed

•SnjBaiS!̂  i-aooSSaaoyS
krBta
kjM  Ali llUMtabxyganbaaadwaIgM

araaiaad. Cali
.410.

■■■■ TOO
1* yEiATES -

HeYiWrftcr 
He can think. 

W o u k k iT itte n lo e  
ifhecouldlioUoii 

to Ms drink? 
SBixitJcuf

r. 0 mom. i  
aamar af

f.0-

HZHBEffla

Y ^ % j j y 6 h A ^
kltekto.. 

irwitaSb
mmmaisaawbi

I
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Boombao
ravwm

swNies
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LsOasn
hWOrsM

Bonwes
MeraA..WS

EisTer̂ W
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oouMa

OAm0io**6NphoWe îmdOnMM
MBdrNMe
OMSifCO
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PlKowry

TsssisteBs Tsar
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Hoam Shop

Ksrtsw
WilNsIDQI
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riS-WSrsm
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HI AND LOIS

MV THACHGR *6 TMi)H0 
A BAPBAVCAL NBXr 
v b A f f V o a o r t )  
ORAPUATC  
«C«4CX>L

I I PON'T YtXl MAVC ^
MOV'SWbRK' TO U I6M T? .

TAIONOA ^  
SiABBATIOL To  

WATW tv

GASOLINE ALLEY

AhlTbifi'is Shanon Hall!a
Grrtchen! Some creep'a \

y o u !  jout there to aee

SNUFFY SMITH

I AIM TO INVfITE 
JUSHAID. WILL*M, 
ARNII, JAMiy. 
TNURLOW AN*
f o o o y

WHAT 6IRLS ARE 
you INVITIN', 
MARy BETH?

S
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I
BEETLE BAILY

SAMS MMCK
FROM HI# 
•CHOOL 
REUNION

THBF #AIP 
I  HAV»4*T 
CHANMP 
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FAMILY CIRCLE THRMRIIACS.:

c ‘ G ra n d m a  c a lle d  m e  ‘buster* 
 ̂ a n d  I o n ly  sp illed  th e  milk.

I d id n 't b u st  a  th in g .”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Today is PrldM ,̂ April 26. tlie 
inth day or 1966. Thars art 260 

iM I ln t lM  Y a tt . ' '
''s Highlight In History:

Tm yaars ano. on April 2i. 
19M, ttis nortdPs worst ondsar 
accldant ocsnrrad at tha 
Chamobyl fSant in tha SoYiat 
Union. An anplosioa and flrs in 
the No. 4 reactor sent radioac
tivity into tha atmos^iara; at 
least M SoYlatsdistI jmmadigla- 
ly. * .( », »'Kv.

Onthisdale:

IS* 1607, an •spedltitsi
oDloslitt, Inolnillnji 

M m  ewlth. wEMMliiii
i H b| S % . | P 6 2 | 5 p ^ ^

tlamant 1® J j f f

TH E Daily Crossword byKaA«tea4Mk T  vfvOBowH I • DSmÎ Ps

ACROSS 
1 Thaw 
6 Ufatess

10 Arrived
14 A Flynn
15 Baajockay
16 —  Offica
17 Phyaica maoca 
10 Cubide
20 Something 

charged
21 Cry out loud
22 Pacific 

Norlhweat port
24 SvaNs 
26 Watariank 
28 Medical staffs 
30 Excal
34 Giraffe ratatives 
36 Part logalhar 
36 Brooks 
39 Gives back
41 •—  Roy"
42 No coastal 

dweller, he
44 Poiaona
46 TrifiKf
47 Young hare 
49 Cheer
51 Inecribe with 

acid
54 Sacramental 

mixturea 
57 —  Aviv
59 Grassland
60 Asian larKf
61 AnMhetically
64 Oiffarenl
65 Stsak order
66 Haggard
67 Advaraariss
68 Son of 

Aphrodffa
69 Chihuahua 

cash

DOWN
1 Ledger entry
2 Gaffs
3 Wryly
4 MurrW
5 Lodgara?
6 Numeral 

cfaaaWoation
7 TrtMitaiy: aSbr.
8 Prooaaaof 

forming imaosa

1
n14

1r
u
44

r i r

44

S4

s7 J

W n r

b

IT

In 1665. M m  WilhM 
the neeneelasiof PrSii 
LIneola, wns munotuMWl h f  
federal tnxH^ ncttf 
Grasm'Va.indIdDBdb 1 

In 1900, eeim iolodgi C f 
Riehlsr, who de^rtied ttie i

O IMS Trtxm* MwM S«r>ACM. me 
M ngne r»MfWS vm m

9 Slow
10 Copra souroa
11 AsMrt
12 African oourrlry
13 First name in 

jazz
18 Conned 
23 For pants 
25 Diagram 
27 Clinchsd 
29 Skirts
31 Suppressors
32 Unhs4>pyfale
33 Eyes •
34 Fail to ktolude
36 Game of 

chance
37 Beoomaea 

part ol
40 Rockminaral 
43 Shields 
46 Waddkig 

arwiounoamant 
word

48 Ralaots 
SO Love for

□ □ □ □
□ □ o o  u a a n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ u a a u u  

□ □ □ u  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  u a a

□□U U U Q  □ □ □ □ □
U U Q  U O Q U  U U U U U
u u u u a a a u u a u c ia u

D □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □  [ i m u a a  
□□□□□ uuui:i Quu 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ u D o a  
□ □ u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

• □ □ □ □  if ia g g p

In 1987, plaiun liroi 
Germany raidad tha B a a m  
town of Onorelon d o r lM ^  
Spanlih CivilWhr. - - n , ,

In 1946, Mnrahnl Haori 
Philippa Pataln, tha haad of 
FTanet'e Vlaliy_|ov*nunont 
during World War, II, wna

In 1964. the AfMemi nalibiwof' 
Tanganyika and Zansibar 
merged to form Teman la v .t,i

P M t

Miniature Gulf Park
T D a yg A W tili

SMurdev-ltmitHM 
Jtumlav. 2 I’ll 19 I'll

^ J r. ‘

52 Stringed 
inalrumeni

53 Rutherford or

54 PMchsign
55 Nbnbua

56 American 
Beauty

56 IrregulasgaM 
86 Monay ptayar 
83 Plaoato 
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